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For the Monthly  Reposttofy.
HERDER is one of thosesupe*

rior ^Oermaxi warite tSj wjho»
renouncin g popularity , still put in
3. well-founded claim to be ranke d
among the classics of their coun*
try. little is known :of his* earl y
life ; as "his Birth was lotv , he did
not -partake ' till late of the ad-
vantages of i regular educati on,
and was in a gre&t degree tke educa-
tor of himself; But it was one
of the weaknesses • which marked
a mind of great stren gth, that he
seemed ashamed of the inferior
station he had once occupied imscH
Giety; arid I know some of his frien ds
who had enjoyed 1 Kis \ inti m^.t,e
acquaint ance1 for years , and who
never heard him mention * -anyrrof
the cifcumsi&n des of his iiifency
or youth . It is known lJliat / rhe
was born > at • Morungen \n Prussia 9
In the year 174 1 , of hunnt fele pa§_
r^ntS ; and th at he lived( for a !skort
time at leasf even in a stat e of
servitude ; He  ̂ h^weyeiiy €cmnd
means to gain a'considera bl e por-
tion <tf leaSrrt ^g  ̂ fund i thert devoted
hittuHAT to -th|e r church , \ in« ev^ry
part .of! German y the resourc e of
Jhose to whom fortune has been
a "iggard ' in the communi cation

of; her g^As  ̂wKile nat ure has heeii
pEofuisei lia ithe higher endow ^icnts
of "thd niBidehrst ^Bdiag  ̂ * Uferxier
was eBainent ly qualified for l^n «xr-
clesiastical lileu ia©d theolo gical
pursuits. Hifi 'St^e^botJh of dora -
position and conversatt oh Tyasodis-
tingu ishedrby fgreBJtlf erydur df«s«n-
ti mei>t ; he was o consti tut ipnaily
disposed to ĵpietyw \ Iv t h isp kif oaof tAi/,
he loved great and coriiprehensive
ideas rathe r than the Minute iaad
critical * analysis ofi thdug htst ;i dji
criticismywanting certain vphilblfS-
gical atta imments, the rathe r «&-
glected.th e letter * and \^ea,t a,t onitc
to the spirit of i hjfe authooj  ̂

in vfcfis
poetry, , his ge^nius  ̂i

mpe
l
led Hinprto

lyri c, rathear thanie pic oi» d r̂k r^jatic
compositidn . loiW ith a -. Mtnodb mo
formed  ̂ tre ) would probabl y jbave
chosen theolo gy as his Htud y tven
had nofc r the j m vdrty aand lowness
of his station preclude ^ all cj ijoici

^
His i firs t /writing!*, w^hich were- critj-
oal andcohtrav ^rsial^attracted gene-
ral notice ; apd, i so eari y i asi itfae
year l-776^bef wfta ^ iinvited #s A; der-
gyman , ^ to iWeipmr ^ alread y ho-
noure d by the presence of * Hf cel&tid
and Got he j I Here he becccme the
friend of theiilate Dpclicss JDcma ^
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gei^- wfopm lie Afterwards attende d
to It aly. At Weimar he was
raised to a dignity nev^r before
conferred oft a commoner , and be*
cgine president of the consistor y ;
thfy Eigliest prefermen t pf the Gjer-*
man pfotestant churche s. After-
wards , howe^er$ ' ~ he i*<eceivecl a
patent of nobilit y from the elector
of Bava ria. This w?ts the lowest and
least respected ' kind of Germa f*
nobility under the old constitu-
tion, and it is but justice to " add *
that Herder accepte d the title
principally to qualif y his son to
possess an estate in Bavari a,
vriach w&s tenable only by : the
son *>i a nobleman . Merder ^s lat-
ter ytefors were &pent» like bte for-
men, laboriousl y; his ecclesiastical
office **eeupted much of his time ;
aint yet literar y ' business was ik^
cessary for the ease of his do-
mestic lifei iHe married a ^ady

>ti>£- ¦ great ' accomplishmen ts arid
talents * but • witho ut fort une * arid
she bro ught him & numerous fa-

'' jJtnil y* JHei ^r !s^iJispb^Jtion led
^him to be hbspitabVe  ̂ dnd his
hiaiiitfe wefe generous anld Jiberal ;

^fce wasritherefor ^; stlwiays cmbat ^¦̂ I^as6<i in ^is circu mstances . He
- J ived Ji©wevjer l&tig eiioiigb to sree
>fi^atfcy ^lihis ^ fairiii ly provi ded for ,
a'ndr thiS' own fame Was at< length
a cert ain pledge of fnttiie patr o-
nage and , protec tion fa^ j^is' chil-
dre n. For tfte celebri ^ 

<)
rHera ef

was not dt, thai light iend fugiti ve
kiha; which atta ches to artists ahd
poets> even of preeminent genius ^who &r& bbjects of lotVd app laiisi*
and wide*-^pre ad admirat ion ^ but to-
wards whom the pu blic entertai ns
no ' serious sense *W ; grUtit ude ,
Herder 's ^ fame '' was of :; a more
earnest and elevated kind ; it vt us
combined ' with ft Strong sense erf
personal respect* Tbe decided ly

Hinoral tendency of his writin gs
the renun ciat ion of popularit y in
the direction of his taints , gave
a sort of skiictity to liis name ;
so that , though himself sometimes
^n f ngfy polemist, -^e . va^. tender -
ly and almost kindl y treated by
Bis victori ous opponents ; and
his death , w^iich took place in
1803, excited universal regre t and
sorrow. It; is said, that whe$
young he was in his person re-
markably handsome : lat ferly in
life he had a very command ing
£ir, though the agreeablen ess of his
countenance was much disturbed
by * a [fistula lavkrymalis. TK|
c^rigrav ^d portrai t of htei ha& givea
a hard ness and dr yncsj* toy hisi
countenance absolutel y j cnlwppi*
ous 5 the expressi on of' which
ivas * a kind of elevated benevo-;
iehoe* In : conversation , he .was
always eamest and could be vehe-
ment, Wt vhisi. J ^ehemence M?as
always inspired I by moral feeli|>g&
of equal delicacy aiid force. . Ufa
voice J tab * ': * jvaa deep-toned , and
commanding 5 ' iri t^yery thing
tlierefe res he^an designed foyfna-
ture for a pul pit ora tbi*. . .- iUnh ap*
ji ily, he fouhd that; fDeqwAl
preaching -had > so pern icious ^n
eflfect ' upon Ws ^ealtfo  ̂ that he
was^nlatterl y obliged Up reserve
himself for grea t evasions, i
n^v^r heard 

him 
oflRqifeite .liut oiicfj

it was in the indu ctSo nj ^^i  ̂sppe xr
ptendent in tbe un iier» ity, o^3^m*
Hifii figure , hii voice, ^l^fta%IO^-
ty of bis mann er j the warn ivli ^wd
unctio n of his ^rourse ^ ^ cpm-.
biij c ci to reali se i»? 

sjggeat ip^
sure that idea of $$pf t$ect \p rk?&
which the contein iJ fatjve ^^d^$ari 'f Qn 4y to itself , mwd$ pferli aps
in the^ -cold clime* m d)  unfe
thVs influence of rationtrtif cf aeQlQgy*
and a rtiode of worship /free from^
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form s and ceremoni es, as under
warmer suns , and the powerfu l
but dang erou s impres sion of ca-
tho lic rifes.

The mind of Herder was, like
his person, of an elevated and se-
rious cast, but it was also marked
fey certai n pecul iarities , which
mer it being sta ted in referen ce to
the distinct walks of literature ,
in which he , was distin guished.

The most characte risti c was
the strength of his sensibilit y, by
which he was guided, even in
walks where a severer reason was
more especially requisite . The re-
volution in philosophy which took
place in Germ any, produced upon
"him an effect similar to that
wroug ht upon Bur ke by the politic

cal revolution in Fcaiijce j ami he
nourished a sort of dread of scfeov
lastic metaphysics, hate d the tech *,
meal terms of metaphysical science,
and indeed seemed almost t$ corisi*.
der the trammels of logic as a bon-
dage to a liberal mind. He. was
t her efore a bit ter foe to the philpso*.
phy of Kant ahd his foHo<yer& flfe
loved nothin g that had not a beau-
tiful form , and hence , thoug h the
scholar of Kant , to whose perso nal
charac ter he on one occasion! de*
livered an inte resti ng testimony*,
he latter ly evinced a bitt erness
against the sage of Koiiing$berg
which is the greates t reproach Mn
his memory , so that in the no-
ble edition of his work j p oif r pass-
ing th roug h the press, the editors

. . . ¦ ,  > . -
.
¦
»

* Herder has the fallowing passage in his Letters for the Pr omotion of Huma -
nity 

^ 
. , ¦ ' .

<s It was once my felicity to have a philosopher for my preceptors "th eny in
the maturity of life, he had all the hilari ty of. a young man ; and I believe he
retains it ftow in his old age. His expanded brow announ ced profound medita-
tion, but was still the seat of unbroke n serenity and happiness. Language most
pregnant with thought flovfed with ease from his lips. J est and wit 3,nd humour
were at his comman d, and his society was not less amusing than instructive. .With
the same genius with which he investigated Leibnitz , "Wolf, Bautngarlerl , Crtfsius ,
and Hume , and follovrcd Kepler and Newton in their systems of the universe,
he took Up and appreciate d the popular wri tings which then appeared , Rousseau's
Emilius , Eloisa, &c. and examined all the new discoveries ot natural and experi-
mental science ; but he always returned to the pure and siniple study 6f the nature
and moral "wor th, of man . The variou s races of mankin d, history , philosophy,
hiathema tics, and experimental science were the sources Whence he enric hed and
enlivened his style and conversation ; he was indifFcrent to no object of human
knowledge. W ith these acquirements he was free from par ty spirit and caba l ;
aad the ambitio n of a name had no influence on him, opposed to the extension
and pro motion of science and truth s—Despotism was foreign ftoin his temper,
and he encoura ged and pleasingly compelled others to think for themselves. This
J tna n whom I name with the utmost gra titude and reverence is tmanuel Jf cant? *

After such a testimon y what could occasion so ac rimoniou s an hostility to tfye
philosophy of his ancient piaster I What could rende r into lerant or iiiuVbanp a
man whose.life was virtue and whose habitua l affections , love ? Certainl y th  ̂de-
cided and irreconc j leable opposition / between their ' habits of feeliner. Kant is a
rigid ana hard -hearted logician ; in his speculative philpsopny * a sort of JComan
consul , ,  he has no bowels of compassion for human wfca&ness ; his system is* dry,
cold and unbendin g, He resolves virtue in(o suWirnit y, and excludes feeling f pOm
acts of duty . Herder on the contrar y even in tkc absfrusen ess of metap hysicfc is
til Ways the man 6f scntitnen t and orator. He writes from , and to the hear t.
With Shaftsbur y hfe views virt uie as a kind of ? bea,uty. Th^re is ,% natural hostility
between such |nindj». Kant wrote a con tern ptuaus review of Her4 e|:'s lar gest woj rk
^

the Vhilospphy^ of History ^ and Herde r in his Metdcritik and ' Qaltigonc attacked
tac criti calph>lo5ophy> but feeljiy and inttt ectualry t these Utt er \vprk$ iifi? con§idor-
^at th* V0^H ;3Bfe ifr?ft ir wiroU . ¦• • ' : '. ' ' > - V ' . , .  • ;, "
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have anno unced their resolution of
pub lishing bis philotdphicai writ -
ing  ̂with a due regard to, his fame,
and in a spiri t more congenial
Ttfith his bett efr feelings, fre e from
persona lities and effusions of an-
ger. He wate much attached to
the English write rs of philosophy.
He enter tained a high esteem for
lA>tf c€ 9 as a usefu l prac tical wri ter ,
thou gh he did not consider him
as a great metap hysician  ̂ and
though t that Leibnitz's attack
upon him was decisive as to the
first princi ples of his philosophy.
He used to reproach our English
writers with their ignorance of or
indifference to Leibnitz * Of Berke-
ley he used to speak with re-
spect , thoug h he felt unkindl y
towards him , as havi ng led (in
his mind) to that great nui -
sance , the G erma n philoidphy ;
but the writer of our nation whom
he pra ised enthusiastical ly , both
in his works and in conversation ,
was Shafi& bury I He somewhere ,
however  ̂ reproaches him with be^ing in his works rather a Lord
th an a Gentleman .—This jud g-
ment may seem strange in a severe
censor of what he deemed immor -
al systems ; it may be interestin g
to know that another of Herder *s
heroes in philosophy was Sp ino&a.
He expressed indeed a decided
hostility to his system, as a system ;
yet the sublimi ty of Spinosa 's
great philosophic thoug ht , h is ewe
substance , was congenial with Her-
der 'is mind , and he venerared t the
pure and irreproacha ble char acter
of the amiable and much calum-
niated sage. There is np doubt
that it was the indi gnat ion Herder
felt %t the tmworth y treatm £tt f
!>£ thiSk^rea* #nd good man ev0n
now, from the literar y arid philo-
sophic vulgar , which brib ed his

judgment $ for ptfierwise he . cqjald
j *ot haye relished c# wri tjer so se-
verel y scienti fic as the au thor of
the Ethices. - ,
. The aversion to scholastic le^n*.
ingv the referen ce to immediate
feeling which marke d the philoso-
phic wri tings of Herder , was also
charac teristi c of his religious
works; her e also was the same
attac hment to the spirit above
the letter 9 and as this disposition
sui ts devotional much better than
scientific works ; as philosophy
may not impro perl y be descri bed
as the " science of religion/' or
" religion in a scienti^c form,1'
and as in J ike manner religion isic philosophy considere d as an
affair of sentiment ;" Her der*g
Christi an wri ti ngs (Christlich e
Schri ften) are far superior to his
meta physical works . They belong
to the most excellent of". His pen ,
and will be popular in-/every age
and country iti which chris tiatiit y
is otherwise interestin g, tha n as
a subject of dispute . Herder
viewed with jealo usy the attach -,
ment to biblical criticism in Ger -
many ; and the labours of Pa ulus
at J ena , were offensive to him.
Herder wa^ aa enemy to religious
Controv ersy, and in matters
of religion was a polemist only
agai nst polemi cs* \\\ his opinions
he was altogeth er free from the
timid scru pulousness and gloomy
anxiety which so often denote the
or tho dox , but he was consti tu tion-
all y pious and the very term ra-
tional Christianity would have dis*
pieced him. And thus muchi s cer-
tain that man is not merely a ra-
tional being , that rel igion concerns
the xvkolc , man , and that at leligious
scheme w hic h has avowedly a. par-
t ial referenc e, must be/ iricp^pl^te
and inade quate. Were Herd er**
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religion waitings tr anslate d, I fga?
that ail parti sans wro^d J>e discpn -
tent$d with tb>exny\hvt I am sure
he would be the favour ite . of . ..{he
more liberal of eaqh par ty . The
blott ed orth odox would be , disr
pleased wi th the obvious wish to
lessen the , importance affixed to
th e peculiar doctri nes, and the ex-
clusively rational Chr istian would
be rea dy to exclaim, " This man
belongs to us and yet favours our
adversarie s*?' In all his religious
works , Herd er 's object i$ to illus-
tr ate and expatiate on the beau-
ties, and proclai m the beneficent
tendency of, Christianit y * But he
avoids as much as piossible giving
any opinion on points of d ispu te.
His dialogues on Hebre w poe ty
have been translated .

The poetr y of Herd er is^ mark -
ed by the same character which
distinguis hes his other produ c-
tions ; he is pure ly lyric and the
^exquisite ly delicat e* moral sense
whi ch pervades all his poems9 is
the ^grace which aton es for great
pechanical defects, and a want
of plasti c imagination. His tran s-
lations are not such as cr itics ap-
prove , but the Bpint of *fais ori gi-
nal is al ways tr ansfused ? In hj^
Yolks bala den {popular bal lads) he
Jh as natio nali sed man y of Percy 's
collection : his poetica l chef
d' eeuvre f c a posthumous .work , the
Cidy in which a number of the
pld Spa nish ball ads , found ed on
this national tale , are broug ht
together and constitute a ser ies of

ly^ic feall^ds of . sin^i âr .ch^JRacter
»p.d be^fi^y\** 

'. ., vA .
. i'fhe historical worl ds of Her ifer
illustra te the t urn of his mind
very stri kingly. He had nojt. the
facult y of contem platin g incj ivi-
dual , and detached facts in all
fcheir individualit y ; and hence
there was in his mind a very «»*-
historical tendenc y ; w. fafat he de-
lighted in were gi'eat connecting
views of mankind . 'J^he " English
Reader may have reinarked this in
his " Ideas towards the Hisfpr y of
Manki ad ," in which magniiicea t
sketches , and a vast reach *>f out -
line is presented to th^ fancy, -h ut
in which only few favourite spots
are. elaborate ly wrou ght. Yet io
this charmin g work , the disquisi-
t ions on^the Grecian char acter, oa
Christiani ty, &c must sur ely de-
light every mind that > can ran ge
over and d well on grea t ma&sss
with ease and pleasure- Herder
possessed the philosop hic eyewhidh,
as well as the po^ts , *' doth glance
from heaven to earth , from eart h
to heaven. " Though he had not
the poetic pen to " body fort h the
forms of thin gs unknow n/'

A similar remark ;nia,y be
made upo n H erder a« a cri tic ;
his mind was certainl y not cast
in a critical mou ld , the essence
of which lies in close discri -
mination and minute analysis;
yet his ju dgmen ts on literature
an d art ? are . mo.it interes ting ^
for lie supp lied , the want , of sub-
tiliziwg discernmea t , by theposses~

* Hi* versif ication wa<s very incorrect and the fiurh ts both <*f rcj etrc, ^gtamtn ar ,
and style were bften ' tfufriish ed with top ics of declamation in ihbst of his poetic
compositions. ' He had in all thipgs $n Impati ence of rules ;- he had noUense of
that Excellence whicjilie  ̂in poetic phras eology. On this point , JJ erder cordially
assented to fife thedry of Mr , WoriiswoHh , he receive  ̂ liot ' loti^ before 

h^death , that gentleman 's lyrical battad fc ; he expressed an enthusias tic aidmaratio jQ of
4thcm, and ln« full approba t ion of the tru ly phiiosppWc Prcf«U ^i • • us



sion of a quick sensibility to beau-
ties of every kind . This Univer-
sality of taste was one of his great
and characte rist ic excellences. He
enjoyed every thin g. Classic and
romantic , orien tal and Greek poe-
tr y, were alike dear to him,. He
was well read in the poetry of all
the cultivated languages of Eu-
rope, ahd had so stitong a sense of
the peculiar beauties of each , and
always expressed that sense so
warml y, that he who was acquaint -
ed wit h that peculiar attachment
onl y, might fancy that he loved
that exclusively to which he yet
assigned only a certain and ap-
propriate rank in his estimatio n.
In his numerous critical essays, in
his Sca ttered Leaves (Zerstreuete
Blatte r) and (Briefe zur Beforde -
run g derHuman it 'at) Letters to pro -
mote Humani ty , he has advanced a
number of opinions on most of our
classical write rs . With none would
the English reader be so much
dissatisf ied as with his jud gment of
our lyr ic poets . tc One ode of
Klopstock ,*' he say s, ** is wor th
more t han the whole mass of what
the English are p leased to cal l
their lyrics /'

But his admiration of Milton
was sincere and fervent ; he has
finej y contrast ed him with Klop-
stoc k. Of Shakesp ear he thoug ht
as all men of taste and genius
t hink. He entertained a low opi-
nion of Pop e, or vat her he allowed
Pope's great excellence in his
kind , but conside red that kind as

very subordinate. It would not
perha ps be expected t;hat H6fde r
should have been an enthusi ast fef
Horace ; yet he even tran slated ,
thoug h he never published , the
greater part of his odes and epis*
ties, and cal led him repeatedl y
46 the favou rite of every cul tivated
mind ." The Hor at ian urbanit y
was a theme Herder delighted tor
expat iate on ; and it was the utter
want of this (so essential a qualit y
in an epistolary , sati ric , and du
dactic poetic) which he princi pally
censured ih Pope ; for he loved
Pope's senten ces, and often quote d
them*.

These are a few of the observa -
tions which have resulted from a
short per sonal acquaintance > and
a frequent perusal of the work s of
Herder , who is yet little known;
an d even these may be deemed
superfluous , for it may seem al-
most a useless thing to attem pt
the characteristic of a mind for
the use of those who are unac-
quainted with the productions of
that mind : yet there will perhaps
be found in the characteristic
features of Her der some general
laws of (characters , certain ana-'
logies of thinki ng and feeling,
vyhich it may be usefu l to observe .
When Herder 's name shal l have*
acquire d the fame abroad whidh
al read y attends it in his own
countr y, his singular and excel-
lent chara cter will merit %o be
studied . The rema rks here made
express but one or t\v o peculiar! -'

* It should be added , that a noble edition of I$er4cr*s works is now publ ishing
for the benefi t of his widowi which the late fatal war has unhap pily ret arde d.
It will cpnsist of forty -five octavo volumes. l^ie great historian ofc Switzerla nd ?
Johannes Muller* inspects the historical , and Heyntr, the philological departme nt.
O ther pers pii$ less dist inguished superintend distinct branc hes of the work . By
the ai$ of men, eminent \n their several line*, those defects may in each class be
supplied, which are necessaril y found «* the werks of a write r, whose excellent
lay more in the combining and connecting spirit 'which unite * the screr al -par t**
than in th« elabor ate ^reatment of chose par ts* , . v \ a _ : >
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j P d *Ae Ed itor of the -Mon thly  Repository.
SIR,

In a former number of your
•work are some queries , relative * to
Popular Preachi ng, intr oduced by
a corres pondent glider the naipe of
A Modest Que rist  ̂ and , as iar as
they appear to have been sug&tjst-
^a by the proceedings of a society,
of which l am a member , I beg
leave to tro uble Voto fwith niy afc-
swers . A , society or Unifan ^n
Christ ians is £sta$ltshed * with "* the
view of disseininaring , among the
people at ; lar ge ^pf (his ki ngdoHi,
*he knowledge of thc^&6d and Pa-
ther of our Lpm Jesu s1 Chri sty
as distinguished ^frprji that God
which is i^hojraritl y worshi pped by
the gre^t; ' m&oj^ity

[ 
jdt Cliristians ^

undey tlie ki^p^r the ttoly; biased
Arid glovibus f nnity. TffiB society
as or ppinioti , that its knowledge
pi God |5 ^erive d frp nj the Holy
Scri ptures: **h<l to'tfefese Scriptiires
the appeal is_ to be ixiade in every
jadd ress tp  ̂ jChr jstiaii audiencfe ;
^nd to nip other aujj ijbnce is it p ref-
sumed, t^at^hey WillEave access,
as th ere is np religious body, pub-
J icl y knp\ y h, except the Jews , in
this kinfiidlom * Vviiich di>es not ac-
knowle dge the Authori ty of the
New rrestament , Tli cJ nibde a^oj?t-
ed by th e , society is* ]to etect ' ia
committee tp manag e Hs concer ns ;
and this committee gives an ac-
count of its proceedings at a yearly
meeti ng. I am not a member of

MISCELLANE OUS COM JftJN ICATfONS w

the committee , and know nothin g
hi6r ^ of its conduct , l thari by the
Repprt , fin d accidferitall ^ fcy con-
yersation y if a number of that
body fatlls in my wayVb ^it , froitt
all that I 6ave hea rd , 1 take great
pleitsarein thinki ng, th ^thy siiial!
fnit e, for the .prb rfiotion of reli-
gious truth , is uri deV sudh j udici -
ojis conduct ; and I f e£t dotif ideht
iiptf 'iUe tcMist, 'reposed iH Hie dohv-
i^^vrtti 

tie 
distilraf gedT 5 wifii

i&§ utiti pkt diiTgeh cfei r prud eiitfeV
kua sanity : > \ • ¦ : i H ;  • '¦ ^ • ^ ^ ^•- i

Vhe înode adbpteff lby th^ ^sb-
cUtyli tc? assist Tysons,* able a*id
Wiflipg; to itticJer ^k '̂ tke task; to
trave l in those pWts , Wh ^re ' twe fe
j s  k prdsp^ct of tfterirHse rvices/jBe-
ing xiseful, arid to tetabtf ttie know.
Iferf ^ 

df th fe trtie "Go dt* - ^The y are
tB ilb this by convefs^tibri ari d by
f& k 'chif lg ; and th£ teiriiri Popular
Fr ^^ching is used , to distingu ish
ft 1 nhvti other niodes of pffedchin g,
which, however usefu l ia dther
1hfeianc6s ? are not, in the 'opinion of
tb6 ŝbciety , ada pted, to the grand
pur pose in ^ i£w. The words Po-
puj^r Pleach iiig ati d Popular
Poacher are much iisdd ;- and they
hdve become out of* repute in
sbtn fe classes, frdrii fhte 'object s to
whiqh th ey have bcen ^app ti^d z
these in general are the Method s
ists , and that class, in t lve church
of England or among the Dissen-
ters , tvhich is kttdwb ' fey the naw e,

fieif of that character, ami have
been drawn up with 'ra pidity to ac-
conipariy a few tran slations which
are to follow : successively. O:f

them the reader tH forin his o wit
. -. * • ? •¦ " 

. • • .
'
•'. ¦ • • . 

' 
- , , , •*

' -opinion. ;H/CT. R.
- ' ; ¦• ' V • • ' - ' " .¦ "> '
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of $ht Evai ^i
c^l 

pte^clxers.
When the word is appjj ed to
tea ĥe^s qf thi s descri ption , it is
general ly meant to convey a cen-
sure upon them ; and they are
suppose ĵto bp ij 0te A&f aafpp ^cf i
acquiring populari ty, than of com^muni eati ng, ^or of aiding to pojp?
municate reli gious truth. In th£s
censure I would not by any mejans,
be understood to join. £h$ m-
Otff i -pf ! ib&v fo pf f e  of preaching is
ma,nifes{. J f th ere is in a

^ 
tow/ij

an Ev^gelicaJL pr eacher , it is i?ipT
r^Uy cert ainj tj^at his cl^u^Qh or
meeting will |be! crowded ; whilst
those, y thp  preac h sprmoqs/orme4
pxx the best jnocjels of r£aspni#gfwill b? n^giect^.

T|ie success of the Evan £e^£?4
or^ethp^i^tieai prg^C 

tiers seems 

i$
me tp be owing tpt their appeal to
the jn^j»in«tf iqn, 9$ weji !as to $$
reason or jud gment y vytyj st pt ^y
preachers (an d it is supposed

 ̂ t^t
IJ nitwaa pinchers ftr? jp pEJ p [pe-
c^ja rly iaYpJv ed m this descri ^T
tip n)g Qf e . .<p9Htei\i \ri\h a cold apr
peal to reason 4w*, T^e lower
c^^ss^DS of po^T  ̂ i *$P , 3^^ rqtrly ,c^r
p^fek of fpl^p>ying ^ pireq-ch^r <>f
t^ie Jl^tpr dgspiiiptio^ j a^d i t  jp
j i^t^ira l 

for jthfin to atta clf tli;eipr
selves: .tp wp ii perspp^' ftpw ' -wJbfffP
rh oy pa^i parry ^>v«ay w;liat jbas b^

ejii
fervently iiupre sj scd «P9 ^ ^̂ VI naed not observe her e, m ibf t £  

",p>
pr^b^r >may apP^f^1 to ^9 «!f?ffr
%im tio^, : wbcp >^f; jba.ve so ,$t.vp^g p.
sancti on in pyr Sayipur *

 ̂
mode qf

i i^tvpction 
by pHJ ^bles. ,

If ,|he JVletbqdists ai^d Ey^ngf l/q^l
ipreac!*<?!?i l̂ e  ̂ pai ;Mcpl ft r iT>od (e,
it is n<^t J o be reject ed . pti ^̂ 3^*
co\3k^" jj b^t pn , the fp^MW^, if
it i8»igoqfl ; n)p<Wy , I calino

^ ^1̂wh y it ^oi||d npt be adp êij f ay
any ath ^r clas^,: 

nnd 
I w.o^clj o,^

»erve afep r tj hiftt tl^jM odest Ciuynsj t

is rmh * in s^g^sting, 
j ĵk 

%^eof tbie texqa Papx^Î r pj ^aching
does iwply» *at wjier  ̂ ijp f̂
^d foriqeri y^ the hi^fei , d̂ mid^Je
ra nks of society have had an op-
portu nity f %  ̂ «ai |np ^he, ^fi^rian doctrines , it is the inten-
tion pf the S9ciety that the. lower
oarders should be instructed in
them. The mode of convmuni cat.
jj ig theJk ^owle^ge of 

the God 
and

Father of Jesus Christ , as the
sole object of prayer and religious
worship-, has hithertb been chiefly
by printi ng, and in a few places
by preachi ng. The littl e effect
to be prpduce 4 by inere prin t-
ing is evident ; ' f irst,' because it
wul be difficult to diffuse bopks ;
secoBdiyl becistuse , if they are dif.*
fused, so many perspns'wiir be ih.«-
teres t^  ̂ ^n l^e^vf°yiPS fnem J ^iiid
t|fir§|y  ̂ that all pnhte d inst rijei
tjpjn ^e^sWly labour ? tind er
SanSr difficulties , which can be

jyi^ted only , by oral infoi-mar
tjpp. It is not to J>e denied , now-'
ever , that the Tri nitarian doctnne
is much indebt ed to the press for
it5 dmusiiqn.; for 3 when both Fro -,
.test^tnts a^d, Papists ̂united in thei r
,endeavp|irs to overthrow it, f trie

per?C ?i .ovcar . Euiwe ;f .a|ta tti ose of
tUe Jj jut^riap^, ^yifh wl^om -LocKf,
.^¦e.wt^n, and Haynfs wcjre 'unUed ,
j r̂fo ^^ci ,'j ;bc same excellen t ser-
y m in .re ^lw0!1 ™f
Amprjqa. , % .^ans

of these wri t,
4P^> 5», voyy great body, of think.
*ng, mon Tias been 'formed, .who
eqt i

^
Ty rej^t fhe'trs^cli^OBis of the

l*ro^e>laint  ̂apd ihe ( Papists ; liaye
.th ^wn off t}>a t V»lind subjection' to
.creed s fmA^0 

kn
d cateclnsfla s,

wjj ich is a di^ijace 
to the Cpns?!*̂ fin c.ha,VaiP^i

r; a^»4 ' bay® 
*$!*

kSO Anders, ty <ly$t:ie$ <$n> u Pqpy lar? JP neqehing/ '



Lavater's Daily  Princip les* lit

XAVATEIt *S 1>AII , Y PRI NCIPLES ; COMMU NICAT E D
BY REV. J. BRETLAND.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repositoryv~

»1K $ Exete? Jan. %7th 9 1 8Q8.
The following* which I send

you for insertion in your valua ble
miscellany , is

^
a translation oif a

smal l pfeee-^ri t ten in German by
Mr. Lavater , the late celebrate d
physiognomist of Zu rich , and ap-
parentl y intended at first for his
own pri vate use only. The trans -
latio n was made for me many
years since by a lady *, whom the
auth or himself presented with the
ori ginal . I do not (£ffer it to your
acceptanc e under the idea of its
being Calculated to add to the
literar y fame of Mi*. L. but as a
curiosity,' to be met with per haps
no where else either in this or in
any other country -,—as afford ing
a more unequivocal pr bof of the

genui neness an d pu rit y of the
goodness of his heart than even
all that was said , writ te n and done
by the people of Zurich at -the
time of his dea tff and interment ;
and as holding up an example
wor thy of the at tention of all , and
particularl y of gentlemen of the
clerical order , of which he is re-
presen ted to have bd^i so bri ght
an ornament- f- « Sincerel y wishing^
success to yotir strenuo us and
welUm^aftt exertions to pro ibote
tfce cause of reli gious "k nowled ge,
vi rtue , and human happ iness, \
remai n,

Sit ,
Your *s, &e.

J , BA-fiTiLAN D,

* Mrs . Schwartz, who* I believe, was a fcfttive of doir e in the country of the
Ori sons, and aftettwards an inhabitant of thiff citj 9 where I became well JiCqtram tcd
with her , for several years1. From every thin g I know of heard of thi s lady, I
a*n fully convinced o£ her veracity ^ and by consequen ce of the auth enticity of the
original of the following piece, which she endeavo ured to render in^o .English aa
correctly as her imperfec t knowledge of our language would permit. This hkdf
died abroa d not long since.

f See the! Monthl y Magazin e,». zi; p- $19.

the Scrj pture a the sole guide in
their religious Opinions and prac -
tice.

The information , deriv ed - from
tlie above-mentioned wri ters , and
from a stead y comparison of scri p-
tu re with scri pture  ̂ is now to he
more widely diffused , if men can
be found capable of engaging in
th t9 useful and  ̂ important work ;
The end to be obtained is desirable ,
I have no doujjt , in the opinion of

the Modest Queri st. The means
seem to Mm hot to/' ]fe*^$3f&t
tory ; but if you , % gjve^p^ce
to this in your Repository i Xv^iH
endeavou r to pro ve to hiin ,^ that
the society is corriptetefy ju stified
in the use of these riiea n?/ \Vtilch
will*be bene ficial to both teactier$
and audience.

I rein ain, Sir,
Your ^s,

A CONSTAN T READ ER.

VOL . Ill* , , 2 II



, : ' i Tjbesepr inciples shall be dail y before
ttjy eyes ; .they sjial l be fixed somewhere

* in irhy ' clos e t; ail d ea ch morn ing and
£vdning Will I read and observe them.
; * x r Ne?ver : will 1 rise without thanks
%nd .p rai se .to God, nor without the
thought , that th is perha ps may be my
last day.

7f, i will never begin any worlr , either
in the f orenoon or afte rnoon , without
being fir: t at least five minutes in a pri -
vate place on my knees , to ent reat the
Almighty for his blessing and divine
Assistance.

3. Noth ing; will I undertake or do,
which I should not do , were J esus Christ
visible before me. Nothing, which per-
haps I might repent of in the unce rtain
hour of my certain death. I will accus-
tom myself, throug h tti e divine assis-
tance, to do every thing in the name
and as the disc i p ' e of my Lord J esus
Chris t. Every hour wil l I sigh to God
for his Holy Spirit , and ever be prepared
to pray.

4. 1 will every day read some chapter
in the bible , particularl y in the New Tes-
tament , and every day impress lipon my
memory some verse of what I read ,
and frequentl y rep eat the same to my-
self.

5. j feach day shall be marked with at
leas t one charitable action .

6. Ever y day will I tak e particular
care to be serviceable to my famil y.

7* NewRwill 1 eat or drink so much
as to find irom it any inconvenience , or

LETTER S TO M R .  (NOW BISHOP) BURG E SS, ON THE TESTIMONY 03
THE J EWS TO THE PERSON OF CH RIST. LETT ER, III.

* sin ,
Having cl eared the ground

fro m many incumbrances, vvji ich
might have been in our way, I
come to the consideration of the
proofe which you have broug ht in
support of your , opinion . The
t'hief of which , in your appi^Jien-
sion , seems to be this , that ki Je-
sus Christ professed himself to be
theI 'Spn of God , in the proper and
lite r&l sense of th ose ' terms, and
therefore God—equal with God^—

hindei 'ance in my dail y employment ; and
after dinner I will abstain , as much as
possible , from any kind of food or Hqtior
unltfss it be a very little in the evening.

8. Whithersoever I am going, I \?iH
first sigh to God, tha t I may do no sin
ther e, but leave somethin g behind me
for the benefi t of the person s I visit,
The same rule will I observe before
every dinner , wherever I may receive it.

9. Never will I go to .sleep witho ut
first pra ying to God .

10. As long as I am in heal th , 1 will
never sleep more than eight hours at the
utm ost .

xi. In my prayers for my fellow-crea -
tures (which 1 hope never to omit) I
will particularl y mention my parents ,
my wife, my children , my broth er and
sisters, my domestics , and my female
friends , Z. U. P. H. T. S. B. T. R. W.
Z.

1Z. I will strictl y examine myself
every evening, whether I have trul y ob-
served and kept all the forem entione d
articles , and sincerel y note down in my
daily observator the number I may per-
haps have neglected , and at the same
time, 1. what I have rea d ; 2. what I
have done; 3. wherein i have sinned ,
and 4. wherein I have impr oved.

Lord , my God ! thou seest what I have
here written , O that I may every morn-
ing read it with sincerit y, and every
evening with joyfulness and the loud ap«
probation of my conscience !

and one with God." I shall de-
vote this let ter to the inquiry into
the meani ng of this term , Son of
God, and exam ine, with what rea-
son you car* assert him, who calM
hiln oclf onjjuhe Son of God, to be
equaj with God .

It wdiild be perfectly supernu-
"ous to observe to a person so well
versed in ancient literature, tha t
the term Spn is very commonly
med by the eastern nations to de-
note, not only the natural reIa#

* Per haps, princ iples of daily conduct, may better expresa the ideas of the origin

Jk§2 On the Testimony of the J ews to the Person of Christ.
MR. L A V A T E R.'s DAILY PRI N CIPLES *.



tion of one person to anotiVer from
generation ; but , by a figure pecu-
liar to themselves, every effect,
whose origin may be conceivfeci to
exist in any thing real or personi-
fied. Th us, in speaking of natj ons,
it is coai nion to denote them by
the appellation of the suns of
him , who is conceived to be their
firs t progenitor. The Israelites
are called Sons of Israel ; descen-
dants of Judah , Sons of Judah :
or, if they refer to the place, in
which the nations live, they call
them sons of such a place, thus,
Sons of the East. Relations in
civil life arc denoted in the same
manner, by the term Son : thus,
Strangers, or ci tizens, are called
sons of the stranger, or of my peo-
ple; and to denote the office of
any men, it is usual to say sons
of singers or priests.

These expressions may appear
strange to an European ear, £s
would many of ours , doubtless,
when translated into an eastern
language. But it is from hot suf*
ficientl y attending to common
ph rases, that terms unusual to us
occasion so much difficulty . If
our translators had given us lite-
ra lly the ph rases, denoting age, in
the Old Testament, it is not im-
probable that the generality of
readers would have comprehended"
with ease the ph raseology of the
New Testament. The bibles in
use at presen t, do not inform the
reader, that wherever the age of a
person or aninial is mentioned ,
the original says, son of a month *
of a year* of two, three, twenty,
thirty, or one hundred years.
This phrase cannot be unknown to
you, as, it occurs many hundred
times in the bible.

Qualities are described in the
sarge manner j  thus, a valiant, &f-

ftictodV rebellion s, foolish , wicke*^
proud , peacefu l, dglica-t e map* is
caliHJ "a son of valour, or afflict-
ion , of rebellion , of fol ly, of Be-
lial , c > f., p ri d e > of peace \ \ of ' deli -
cacv. ' ' ¦

. ¦¦ ; <, -
A robber, is called the j son of q.

robber ; a spark , the soaof a kuri}-
ing coal ; the restored frprn capti-
vi ty , are the sons of the capt^vjt y ;
an arrow , Js the son of the quiver; ;
and what sprung up i n a  night , is
called the son of the night. These
expressions are so frr quen^fe in the
Old ? that  we are not surp rised at
finding them frequentl y in the
New Testament : and in many
places they are rendered literally
by our translators. Thtfs we find
the terms, son of perdu ion ̂  of con-
solation, and of thunder ^ cjiilctrej i
of the kingdom, of theBricie-rclia^r
be r, of h ell , of th is world^ of 

J lgti f?
of the resurrection , of the" SevttVd'f
the day.

If t|>e use of this term Spn, re-
ferring at all times to a real or
supposed origin , occasions fio dif-
ficulty to a '- reader elsewhere ;
whence comes it to pass, that the

* •*' ¦ •" ' 
¦ ¦ ¦*¦

« r> ;  
¦ 

t

term, Son of God , should be an
ex ception to the general ' rule,' aji cl
i mply a mode of existence with pit t
any beginning at all. Js it be-
cause this term is solely appropri-
ated to Chrjst , and he is supposed
to have existed from all eternity ?
But this is not the fact. The term
is used .bot ^ 

ij i the QM an4 New
Testament: and men and angels
are repeatedly called the Sons of
God. A4am is called the Son of
Sod ; and oui* Saviour instructs
us, that the good shal l be the
children of his heavenly Fattier ;
and the A postle tells jus, that as
many as are led by the Spi ri t of
God, are the Son* ot' God ; and
that , hav ing received . the spirit of

On the Testimony of the Jervs td tie Person of Christ. li53



ARGUMENTS TO PROVE THAT U N I T A R I A N S  AR E NOT ?* RAT ION AL
CHRISTIANS/ '

To (he Editor of the Monthly Repository.
sir ?

M^n, whp are really impartial ,
in the publication of opinions,
are generally happy when an oc-
casion 13 given to them, of pray-
ing that impartiality to thdir rea-

of our ancestors j and also where the
line of separation should be d rawn
between youths who are aiming
at the possession of the honours,
pleasures, and riches of this world,
and those whose professed object
it is. to attai n in their own per-
sons, and to lead others to lbs
attainment of that pure disinter*
ested benevolence, complete sub*
dual of the selfish principle, and
enti re devotedness of the heart
to God, which is supposed to con-
stitute the very essence of thp
Christian character. An imme-
diate insertion of this request will
extremely oblige

Your Constant Reader,
MA0HTHS.

J£4. Moral Habits of Students f or t faf t t inistry *
adoption, we are the Sons of j God,
and join t heirs with Christ.

Frdm t&is view of the subject , I
am led to draw a very different
conclusion f rp m yours ; namely,
that the term Son of God, when
applied to Christ , or to another
person, denotes in itself a relation ,
the same as effect to its cause ;
and consequently cannot prove
Christ to be either God , or equal
to God. A §on of God, or the

MORA L HABIT S OF STUDENTS l'OH THE MINISTRY.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
v.

{SIR , C——-n , March ij ,  1808.
I request ttye favour of some of

your respectable correspondents,
through the medium of yoiir li-
beral publication^ tp delineate ac-
curately, riot what should be the
j 5tudies? for that point is suffici-
ently ascertained already, but
what opght to be the mode of
conduct pursued, and the moral
habits cultivated by young n^eri,
during the period of their educa-
tion for the Christian ministry,
among liberal Protestant Dissen-
ters. Being myself a studen t in
divinity, I am anxious to see a
correct statement how far we may
safely relax from the rigid disci-
pline and puritanical observances

ders j and as you are deemetj to
be favourable to Uni ft̂ rianism,
and ye£ profess a most perfect ini-
partiality, I send you an argument
in opposition to the pretensions ofc
tlwa Unitarians, that you may b?

Son of God, is either a person de-
r iving his existence fro ijci God, as
Adam, or a person chosen by God
for certain purposes^ and from a
holy life, worth y to be denomi-
nated by such an appellation.
Thus Christ is the Son of God, and
all true Christians are the Sons of
Godr I am3 k



#ble, by giving it a place in your
periodical work , to evince your
fai rness and candour. The pro-
position which I shall attempt to
establish , is this—" That Unita-
rian Christians have no juater
claim to the ti tle of Rational
Christians, than the mem-
bers of the ref ormed established
Churhes, or of tlie Catholic
Church/'

It is perhaps not improper to
remark, before I proceed to offe r
my proofs of the truth of this
proposition, that J do not mean
to insinuate that a religion which
is not entitled to the character of
rational , cannot be true ; neither
do I mearjL to represent the Uni-
tarians as men of less than ordi-
nary understanding: that sect can
never be ju stly accused of want
of talents, wh ich nu mbered
amongst its members, a Lardner
and a Priestley . My object is
simple and CQhiined. I mean
merely to shew, that the Unitari -
ans have no better pretensions to
reason than their brethren "of
other chu rcheSj Ol whom they seem
to think it sufficient to say, in the
refu tation of their opinions, that
reason pronounces them to t*e
absurd .

There seem to me to be at least
six important points of doctrine,
generally held jby Unitarians, full
as unreasonable, as any doc-
trine taught in other churches*
They are :

1. That the scriptures are fully
equal to complete instruction in
religion, though not inspired.

2. That human actions are all
under the law of necessity, and
yet subject men thereafter to pu~
nishment.

3. That altj i oij gli every thing
proceed^ under {he stri ct law of

necessity, miracles have beea per-
formed. ;

: 4. That notwithstanding the
present state of the world, it was
the obj ect of the mission of Jesu§
Christ to reform the world.

5.. That man, "al though purely
material, shall be raised from the
dead,

6. That tte phenomena of na-
tu re may be reconciled ^vt th the
system of optimism .

Every Unitarian may not hold
all these points of doctrine, as in-
deed in every church we fi nd!
much division of opinion amongst
its members ; but it is clear that
they were all entertained by Dr.
Priestley," and are all supported
by Mr. Belsham , so that I do
presume, that they express the,
general opinions, of those Uni-
tarians, who have st udied the
dogmas 'of the sect?. However, if
I have been guilty " of aiyr " incpr-
rectness in this statement Qi-j pao^
dern Unitari an op i nions, f any one
is competent to refu te that, state-
ment, arid to inform us what are,
oi> \ these subj ects, th$ genyine
opinions of \\s church . Iu illus-
trati ng the absurd j tyy Reason being
appointed jud ge, of the^e opinions ,
I shal l be as brief as possible, as
I am npt without hope that some
Unitarian may hereafte r attempt
to shew their reasonableness, which
I think will be the most likely
way more clearly to expose them.

1. The scriptures *are .full y
equal , to complete instruction in
religion, thoug h they are not given
by inspiration . It is affirmed by
Unitarians, that plai n, sensible men
heard the discourses of Jesus, and
saw his miracles, and h&ve Tecord -
ed them with tjie H faithfulness of
honest historians^ and , with the
same imperfection *, ^his indeed.

Unitar ians not ." Ra tional Ch ristians *" - 185



must be the fact, if they "had no
divine inf luence upon thei r .minds-,
in the Observance and recolloc-
tion of that of which they are the
witnesses. -But it is surely vn-
reasonable^ , to th ink , in this
case, that the information they
give us can be sufficientl y correct
and fu ll for our , purpose. It is
admitted, that those who were the
attendants on the ministry of Jesus,
were rude a.nd ignorant men, little
conversant with what are called
the laws of nature, and conse-
quently very inadequate to j udge
of miracles, when left to the mere
exercise of their own powers. It
must also be admitted that men
of this descri ption are very little
capable of storing a discourse in
their minds, and reporting it with
precision and accura cy. Irideeef ,
it is almost impossible to find any
Uncultivated, illiterate mind , ca-
pable of "telling over the same
story twice., at 'ever so short.a dis-
tance, witnoiit many important
alterations tit omissions. It re-
quires the highest cultivation of
mind , ,ahd a' complete habit of
correct thinking, and of distin-
guishing, (whicn is the last attain^
ment of superior minds,) to report
with  exactness the remarks, dis-
courses, and conversation of other
men. Could then this be expected
fro m the rude fishermen in ques -
tion f And when was thj s conver-
sation, when were these discour-
ses committed to writing, and by
whom ? Histo ry is silent. Larcl -
n/cr himself, whose name ought
never to be pronounced but with
sentiments of veneration and love,
proves no more than this , if so
muc h , that three or fovi r years
before the destruction of Jerusa-
lcmi there exists presumptive evi-
dence, that writings containing ex.

pressions similar to those now
found in the ^Evangelists, were in
the hands of Christians, which
w c re rega rd ed as s a ere d / But no
e\ idence exists that even at that
late peri o.d, any entire book of the
present Evangelists existed. And
by whom was that written which
did exist ? This cannot be now
ascertained . When were the books
written and by whom, which we
now liave in the name of Mat-
thew , Mark , Luke, and John?
The elaborate researches of ages
have brough t nothing of this to
light. Discard then, the notion
of insp iration , in the production
of these books? and they are left
without a known author ; we are
to repose our confidence , in the
powers of observation^ of memory,
of arrangement , of we know not
whom ; whereas, a previous kno\v»
ledge of these powers^ is essential
to establish" the character of any
historian whatever!

I' shall make no farther observa-
tion on this point , but j ust observe
that the catholic evidence fro m
t radition , is at least as good, and
as reasonable ; for any thing less
rat ion At can scarcely be found
in the multifarious opinions of
cither Catholics or Protestants.
The assumjption of inspiration si-
lences all remarks ; but discard
that, and you have nothing to rely
upon. You have an account of

" discourses heard by men, of who&e
powers you have no knowledge
whatever, and these discourses are
written , for aught that you know,
thirty years after they were pro-
rj ounced, yoij know not by^whom,
whether by tj ^ose who heard thepn,
op by others. The report of pi-
racies is liable to the same re-
mark , and this is satisfactory u>
UA T^QK A ^qHUISTlAN s! If th^e
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reports of miraquious transactions
«vere even as'good as the histori-
cal - records- of Livy and Tacitus,
that would not avail ; be cause it
is a matter of no consequence to
any one, whether their histories
consist of truths , or be elegant fa-
bles ; but the divine records are of
vital consequence to us ;  and if
given by a benevolent God for our
essential benefit , they must, be
attended by very different evi-
dence.

2. The second point of doctrine
which p roves the u.nreasona-
bleness of the Uni tarian's creed
is, that human actions are all un-
der the law of necessity, and yet
that they subject men , hereafter,
to punishment. I do not know
that the absurdity of this position
can be made to appear more evi-
dent by any comments ; the mere
statement of it seems to be suffi-
cient. According to this doctrine,
whatever a man does, he was
placed under the necessity of do-
ing it by his Maker, and yet
his Makt»r, who is represented
by the Unitarians to be in-
fini tely wise and good, will punish
him for doing what he made it im-
possible that he should not do.
I take no advantage of the ambi-
guous meaning of the word pu-
nishment ; for al ter the statement,
and the unreasonableness of the
doctrine exists in full force. Let
the statement bs9 that a God , wise
and good , has appointed suffe ri ng
to be the consequence of certai n
immoral actions, to cure the in-
clination to those actions, of which
he himself is the proper autfror.
It is evidently implj ecl by this
st^temen^ tha

t if there be any
distinction ^ptween natu ral and
W>rat evil , both the one and the
°ther e^ist in, opposition to'" the

wHl of the Deity ; |pjc. if ;he, could
have, prevented; tneir V^;x,î t$nc<fc lt
is contradictory to his a$serjc<jl at-
tributes to say that lie would t)ot.
This doctrine makes the dispensa-
tions of God to man , dispensations
merely of pleasure and pain, for
all moral evil is but a modification
of pleasure or pain. And if this
be true, then as pain must exist
against the divine will , whose dis-
pensations are represented as tend-
ing to its destruction, we can have
no reasonable expectation that
what  could not be prevented, can
ever be destroyed ; and to tell us
that that is to be done in another
life, which could not be done ,in
th is, is as little reconcileable to
reason as the wildest statements
of transubstantiation, or the real
presence. I must honestly de-
clare, that it appears to me to in-
volve contradictions mpre palpa-
ble than are to be found in any of
the most extravagant books of the
most extravagant Romanists. On
this point, it requires little? light to
make darkness .visible ; ancl with -
out an additional word,I shall wait
for the comments in its defence, of
the r a t iona l  Christ ians!

3. The th ird point .of u n r e a-
sonable doctrine maintained by
the Unitarians, is, that althoug k
every thing proceeds under the
strict law of necesssity, mira cles
have been performed.

The simp lest princi ples of rea-
son inform us, that Iniraclc^s, which
consist of an inte rrupti on of the
laws of nature, by the God of na-*
ture, can be expected as a pos-
sible occurrence, only upon sup-
position , that they are meant to
corr ect the existing effects of som<
c^use, oper at ing wifh such , ^

de-
gree of indepenc Jp nV . tppefyorj ^} as
to produce Effects, ,  n î; provided
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for in the general system. If, as
I>r. Priestley, Mr. Belsham, and
other wri ters of hi gh authority in
the Unitarian churc h affirm , the
same law of necessity acts on the
minds of intellige nt b< in<zs , and
with the snme undeviating effect as
that which rules the world of ina-
nimate matter , nothing has hap .
pem d , or can happen , to occasion
a miraculous interruption of the
established harmony .
*c The general order since the whole

began,
Is kept in nature, and is kept in

man.''
The occurrence of miracles,

therefore, under the government of
perfect power aad wisdom, is, by
reason ^ 

pronounced to be impos-
sible. For if God 9 in the ori gi nal *
arrangement, could not exclude
some evils under the law of neces-
sity 5 to which he subj ected all his
works, neither could he by any
interruption of that arrangement.
The statement at once represents
the Deity as a being weak, imper-
fect, and chan geable, whilst its de-
fenders say , he is infinitel y wise,
powerful ^ good} and unchange-
able. The statement thus involves
contradictions far more strong and
pointed than any that are said to
occur in the creed of St. Athana-
sius. It is evident that the whole
language and conduct of men of
all religions, take for granted that
man is not a necessary agent.
What is prayer but the solicitation
of miracle ? If there be no estab-
lished laws of nature, miracles
can have no existence ; if there be
such laws, prayer solici ts a mira-
cle.

In fact, all the reli gions of ^he
wor ld? have considered the con*
duct of God to man , to be like the
conduct of mah to man * Wheii

man legislates for man, he con-
templates him as a bei ng over
whose will he has no control ,' but
by Rewards and punishments ; ahd
this examp le is taken universally
as the rule of the divine conduct
But if by the original constitution
of things, God have subjected the
will of man to the undeviating ope.
ration of necessary causes which
he has put into action, the con*
duct of man to man can be no fair
rule, or illustration of a rule, for
the divine conduct. This opi-
nion, therefore, once admitted,
annihilates the foundation of every
religion, and renders^ in the eye of
reason, all the laeguage and all the
conduct of men of every religion,
ridiculous and absurd beyond the
powers of description.

4. The fourth point of irra-
tional doctrine, held by the Uni-
tarians, to which I shall advert, is
that notwithstanding the present
state of the world, it was the 6b»
j ect of the mission of Jestifc Christ
to reform the world*

If the world be reformed, and
consequently^ according to this
notion, the end of the mission of
Jesus accomplished , reason tells
us that we are to expect to see
this peculiarity in the destruction
of those vices, to which the gertilj s
of Christi an ity is most evident ly
hostile ; and these are wars , a
worldl y and selfish spirit , and the
irregula r intercourse of the sexes.

. Let the histor y of the last eight-
een hundred years , amongst Chr is-
tians , be consulted.

Wars more ferocious, more nu«
merous, more bloody, never oc»
curre d, than th ose which tlmt Ws-
tor y records. O! btit , says Pa-
ley, you look for the influence of
reli gion amongst courts , whefe it
is not to b© found . " Itide ^d t 

»»d
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cpuld h,ea?pji {hen make no im-
pression yp'on courts ; and <U$ it
not know that its messenger must
speak to them , in vain, wHen be
was sent u^on his erra nd ? ^Jbyere
is the fulfillment of the promises of
peace, contained j n the Gogpel ?
Where is the child-like disposition
it. describes to be found ̂  Let us
then turn from tfoe courts of their
most Christian ^ Catholic,, and most
faithful and gracious Majesties,
who have, during, so long a; period,
adorned the Christian name, and
see where we can trace the refor-
mation of the inferior world of
humbler men'. Hfave selfishness
and a worldly spiri t disappeared
from amongst these purer ani-
mals ? Ask the most Christina
far mers , artisans, traders, and meiv
chants ? Is it apiongst these that
we are , to. look for a universal re-
form ? Dj cl 4jver less of an ah*
straction from world ly motives
prevail, than in* the times ap4
countries distinguished by the es-
tablishment of the Christian reli»
gion ? Let jthe fyosk bigoted Uni-
tarian lay his hand on his heart,
and coolly answer this qijcstiom
As to the irregular intercourse of
the sexes , the comparative virtue,
in this respect, in different ages, i% is
not e^sy to ascertain. . We axe not
to take our notions of Roman
inannej rs from their sati rists ; {as
these writers, in all countries, deal
m extremes, and there never h^s
keen a time, in the South of Iju-
rope, either before ,or sinpe Chris-
tianity, in which tt^e repvesquts*-
tions of St. Pa^ij ^puld not alppjy,
as to the li^^pps WWf W&m*
occujrina aro  ̂men^ f)jk^cui;atp :ii^ i pf 

^pfesse^ .pi^o^i t^*,3n dj%r e^^ f tg wH / t qn$?i d &f efp m
^W tnesr ^oulc|T^|r fh c«ri9K^e^ciiimeiu,and \yo\ii4,:p^b^p^ jftV9¥e,

titat tho world; is not a whit re*
formed* Although this is a me-
mnpholy subject for the contem-
pi at ion of all Chtisti|ansj it, in a
pre-eminent degree^ shews the ir^inationaiity and incpu&istency of
the Unitarian scheme : for other
Christians Relieve that the mission
of Jesus had othar objects than
that of the reformation of the
world j in which its purpose hair
been effected ;. one of which was
to make atonement ^o God him*
self. Besides, other Christians do
.not believe that az,j l  men are ul-
timately to be saved , as the Unita-
rians do, which involves them in
this greatest of all absurdities,
which is, the conclusion, tk$t the
disc ipline of the present worl d, i§
ineffectual to an immense majori ty
of mankind , who are to be put
upon a new discipline in an utte r
worlds ij i. o^der to thei r reformat
tion . How absurd and inefficient *
Recording, to this scheme, is th©
mission of Jesus !

5. The fift h point of/ iRRAT ro-
K a 1* doctrine held 6y thetJnitariaus
is, tbat man although purely ma-
terial, sliaj ll f ee raised irom the
dead , That 'may be fairly pro-
nounced to be irrational , which is
contrary to-. . fa.'ll appearances, all
analogy and consequently all pro-
bability , If nian be coii^posed of
two substances, matter and sp irit,
the existence of the latte r in. ac-
tivity an4 conscioi^ftess, afte r the
oth er is ..tj issolved * cannot be pro-
pqunced ^o be contrary to 

appear-
ances of analogy, for by ^he very
definitiqn of spirit , it j s exempt
f i 'j om .tfie operation of thq Ja\^
which dissoflyes or cprrijipts ^1 ma-
tem\ body, M^fX >V a3;̂ cl>
^eani tjjop^

. or ^scp if tko f̂ ^pp^fi^a^ ^ye .ptym Wft ^K^ ni^VP^
J ^W^^

-A^jo^
^W^^^.V 0L ? I U7 g C
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hy Unitarians^ if tliey do believe,
sis they arê  supposed tb believe, f n
the imm ateriality of God.'" That,
therefore, those5 that we think tS
fee de-ad, should live again , ac-
cording to this notion of spiritual*-
i ty, involves nothing * at which
reason revolts , corrtrad'icts nothing
whic h experience establishes as a
trut h. But that a child , who has
lived two months here, should,
after its fragments have been scat-
tered by the four winds, arid
passed into the bodies of hundreds
cf animals , after the lapse of fen
thousand years, in which its con-
sciousness has been destroyed , be
col lected together again into one
mass, its identity entire , to live
and act in another world , is £
supposition , takin g its simple ma-
teriality for granted , at which rea-
son stands agh ast, and with which
fancy itself is utterly confounded.
Suppose a like event to happen tro
a man who has lived here sixty
years, the unreasonableness arid
improb ability of'the thing are not
lessened. And the unreia ŝohaMc?-
ness and improbability increase^
if we take into th& account trie
necessity of human,* actions, as
held by Unitarians, w hich estab-
lishes , as we have before remark-
ed , t he ciivine dispensation to be,
simply a dispensati on of pleasure,
and pain. Wfaat then in plain
language is the Unitarian doctri ne
on this head ? God has created
man a material and necessary
agent , to live a few iio.urs, a fe\v
days, or a few years, to Jtnow
pic&sure and p&in in 1 thi s world.}
and for the salrhe obj ect, he icyii'l ,
afte!r J des;dr6yin& Hj s coiiscibus ' e'k'-
isfeneey feariimaite h im arid rrifrk'e.
fotfn "iminort^ In another ;#6*f d ]!
O; tiut 'ter ŝ

d evil; is Ho ^fe fd^
irtroy^rf iti%WotMr v̂<tiWll̂ Vttttl

§Wer? that ih a dispens'atiDn of
simple' pleasure: arid pairi, that evil
wjiiidh toulct not be; prevented in
this \vdrldy cannot in that whicl^
is tb ' come;' The Dei ty has .cer,-
tainly as much power of prevent,
ing evil or sufferirig (for the evil
bf the Unitarians is nothing more
tharf suffering or pam) in this as
in any other world. Or, is he com-
plete master and almighty there,
and bTily ail impotent dei ty here ?
No! if the materiality of man
and the necessity of his actions be
established , reason tells us that he
can be designed only for this life.
His' powers, of which he is now
Conscious, are adapter! to the pre-
sent scene and system 6f things.
But , ' We We told , he, can contem-
plate the Dei ty ! But is this agree-
able, to fact ? He5 contempiates
only what he ; Khbw&^ '. \  and is it
riot universally ": allowedi even by
Unitarians, tiiat r th'e Dei ty, is yet
to mkri perfectly incornprehen-
sible? Hbw theri cilri man con-
template the Deity? Neither can
he ever, accordi ng tb' tKe^ material
system^ comprehend' any thing of
God , feVeriin ariothef world. He
dan nfever have any ideas but such
as ha receives thrbngh the senses,
and if this be tru^ , he never can
have any idea even of the nat tire
of God , for who ever received,
through the medium of the senses,
an idea of spir it ? In fact, Accord-
ing to the Unitarian philo sophers ,
t:he consciousness of mart; 'is the
j^uVe Effect of organisation ; that ,
th ĵre fo

hb, destroyed , his conscious
existence beri^hes1, knd the pt*c-
r̂Va!ti6ri^l hi^ 'l(Je«thy dftefr this,

i P Hf  -be n^t ''i^ '1^^m%^-y 'ihG
ittdit 1 iFhVeitsbri^l̂ 1 $'*&¦*$$$&*?
tfWki* ! AWa^vhV^ao^ p to^hrefa-
sdria6te ^ 'i; MbtWrl *"<<Fb r"M m-
tf otiUUe) ¥> *i r^se Wb tttivWfc } W^y
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could J iot God 3s well finish , a$
to ev^y ainiiiial̂  4r!s 'idhpeiisitfbii'
of pleasure and pain 5 in <?h%
world as in a hund red successive-
worlds ? Reason ;C%n as|ig&V\ElQ^
th ing, in j testification of sucjbi a, np- ;
t ioiu and the ration a iT tJissen-

* . _ j! _ ; . , v i  • I ' 1 ¦ j  . . ¦ ( i l l,

ters are dumb. , , . , . ., . . . - ¦ ,^ / , ,
6. The last .point of afesju rd

doctrine to which I shal L now &d- .
vert , 13' ihajt

^
the phenomena : of t

nature, niiiy.lie, reconciled wj t tn the
sy^

of 
optim/ sxn. : ^  ̂ nIf there , l>$ .np^pg , worsevthan ,

pain , nathipg 'iTi^re ^iua^]er|l^tpleasure 5 and If, , accord ing to Di\~ 'r>
Priestley^ "natural' evil ^ (be ,,^e
«ause and paren t, of all moral eViL
and with out the^f^rmer the ratter -
could have no e>Listenc;ef ^he ajp ' ^pearances of natu re can pey.er ?be;,
reconcile4 yviittv opti rp isip,. T , ,ijf ,
moral ^>od and eyil be of i

n^-
J

j iitely greyer c.o,nseqviencq th^in '
suffe rin g., apcl pmiiy } ip a, $<??&<#
system , it is possi iblc jp ' cppcjelye
ttiat aii ^ the ,suffyrings }of men ?^ay .
be for tl̂ n gr(West possibleu gmHl
to them ,- but pnr any t>t;her sunpo*
sition , the coi,icU}sio,nis impps|f^e.
He who mak^ pWsure or n^tj iyaX
good the end of the (Ji.vine 'disp'en*,
sahon , hiru^t adrn i .t t^t fy } i , tkf r
pain that exists^CQp id ii^t he

^ope
witho ut , and ' th at the plc^sur^ ,
ainiod at: by .^e^yep, coutS n^t bq'
attained \v it hout the ost>^startcre. of
all the misery we J^hqw. puit t^isis to disrobe the .Deity of vhU '4l-
Hiiglny povvcK ' "tf ij ? to pij t^cj lb^c*:tiling above^ lijps> ^n ^

pb^Wia^ionj
to his eW'tlpnj *. m: .. Jt , is. , \n 'on&
word the aWrtion. or two prj rj^W,pies ;  "and the ration At- .&t$f $ f ix*tevs, arc b^t the .idescend^s ̂ otau an<pjen t sect. 'Upoa the' .gri nr -tyx tf Wviff i ^tiff iw.Jnnona l r^ii ̂ dn ^e nn c\\>u j ph\.

All that can be said of the con-
diti6n - (rf ^rliatrPJSeirigs i^ (%id .t
hojie^hat may be said with .trut h,
yet- the matter is doubtful) that
t feei r existctiOe vis fended by a
balance ,of ^ nat^ raL good, tabov^
the -natural .-revil j which .dppresies
th^m. Ye^

fh
^ 

evils UTlidvY w^c^t .
men eroan. ' are ': so variousr s&
complicated, 'and ,£"6 kehefaL that
to^suppose them , all . necessary .For
tne result of-̂ gopd \Vhicn tae Da-,
lance is though t to prove, is clearly
to suppose that the Deity, if ttoe
superior actins principle, ik Dut,
a little superior. lnis mass of
evil , pervadine all the parts of
nature which we see, exists then
in ,qpp9§ritiort + to. the wil l, and in
contempt of the power^of Almighty^
God ! If any reader be shocked at
this statemen t, so. am I, yet it
^npeers to nie to be the legitimate
dprc?trn;Q, of uief . ra t ional  I> i$-
senters ! I .thinj c t y have provf ci,
nVy propositian .. Unitarian* ! J I
allow you to be respectable men,
to be si n c^^Cij ristiahsy as hpnest !
a^vd 

j n some tr^^ngs, sls wise, as
qt^er ChVistj ans.; in this kipgcjp m^second in le^rnjin^ and . informal
t 'ipn only to , t he Es tablishccl'
Church ; and j  aim to rebuke
y9ur ;unworthy pretenstons to su-(
perior reason in religion ^ only,
that ,you may consent ^p measurQ,
bfick your steps^ and lay the foun ^
d ĵ iqn of pie,iy in t,^e 

affections pf
tlic heart, and not think to rear,
a fabric p f r devotion , unon tha
ŝ rxds aj ty cji . '.'c|iis,t of tjbie weak an4
erring unx > ^u sTxV ^p i1n9 of mor-
tals 1K If you seefe Qqd 9 a^id Jqsus
Chr i st whom, he has sent , lea rn ,
a^ n^ep diA of "old t ime,' to *,c• fiLei^'

^fter them a,nu t^nd the^n l]'a

A t WURC ^IM A>r,
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Hach ne ŷ Mar. l6.

In reading Mr. B. Flpwjer's Life
of jyt r. Robinson , I hav e rema rk-
ed a few thi ngs tvh ien , require
ani madversion . As many of your
read ers will pro babl y see that
work , I reque st the favour of you
to point out to tkeni what I think
an unjust and injurious censu re of
Mr. Orton , for the advice whidh
lie gave a young minister respect -
ing a matr imonial connexion.
Fro m Mr , flower 's representation ,
one would suppose that Mr. Or -
ton had recommended it to his
young friend 5 to make money a
pr incipal object in the choi ce of
a wife ;  a plan which Mr. Flower
reprobates with a just severi ty•
" I am sorry , says he (Note p. 34,)
to find such a man as the late ex-
eellen t Mr. Job Orton , encoura g-
ing this kind of speculatio n."
And having quoted a letter , in
which he dissuades thi s jyou ilg
minister , who had nothing of his
own , fro m marrying a wile in the
same circumstances , and reminds
him that " consi derin g his educa -
tion , pro fession and station , he
might expect to marr y a wom 'dn
with a hands ome fortune ," M r,
Flower gives his op inion , th at af~
lection to the person te the prin-
ci pal motive \?y which a man
should be actuate d,withou t whibh ,
he says, " many have found to
£hei r cost , that t\\Q gra nd ingred 1-
f f it y recornm ended by Mr. Orton ,
lias not produced conjugal felici-
ty/' He after ward s observes , that
marry ing for money,without a ffec-
t ion to the per son/ ** is no better
rfean a rtegoX ^<fc#tution ." Wlio

is thoV^ that needs to bo told tliis ?
And wha t was there in Mh Or-
ton 's advice to occasion tnese re-
marlc s t He w'sf s too wisb it rna a
to ' th ink thUt ri ches alone would
produce happiness, ar id too good
a man to ad vise any minister to
mor ^y merel y for the sake of
moriev* or withou t ' all the affec-
tiotx th ^re ought to be to the per-
son whom he take s as his wife.

But he also knew that many
voting ministers , for want of pra -
dencc , have suffered thei r affec-
tions to fee placed on a female
mere ly because of her person al
charms ; and have rushed head-
long into the matrim onial connex-
ion, without any visible mean^
of support , and conseqtientl y hav e
involved themselves in povert y,
and they and thei r families have
lived^ in misery all tfa eh- days* He
therefore wisely advised liis young
friend to exercise great caution
iri thi s matter , nhd not to marr y
witho ut the prospect of sonie com-
foi't able means of* subsistence ,
which he ver y justly observed , a
person in his station had a ri ght
to expect, and might pr obably
secure . If Mr. Slower had at-
tended to the note , ' subjoined to
the passage on whi(ih he has ani -
madver ted, or to the following
Lette r  ̂ he would have seen that ;
hfe ' censure of Mr. Orton was
grou ndless, and his own ad vie*
super fluous.

Give ine leave,. Sir , to add , that
it appears to ina f not , : iii6f ely  &
a'jbatt er of pru dence, but q$ duty,
in 9. dissentin g4 rhiii ister, wh<^
has act property of his bwn  ̂ t*

( i&t )



DECIS IO NS Q-F COMM O N SEtfSE , OJ * THE DOCT R I N E  OF ORIGIN AX SIN •

To the E ditor of the Monthly Reposito ry .
sir ,, ' F eb. 18.1508.

In examining; retigiou$ subjects ,
and bri nging tb !em to the test of
common sense, my thoug hts , have
latel y been exercised on wha t is
called the doctrine pjf ori ginal siiv
or hereditar y depravity, or birtli *
sin , or the siu of our natu re ; iox
f find j t -h ^ f all these different
Dames given it: ^nd the following
are what seem to me- ' the decisions
*l common sense on the subicpt.

Decisions df Common Sense, ow the Doctrine of Original Sin. ip S
hand , I beg yotlr permission to
correct a sniall errd r into which
Mr. Flower has fallen, respecting
the assistance with which Mr. Ro-
binson favbiire d me in the Noncon.
Meiii. p. 56. He sayŝ  ** his la-
bours wer e of considera ble service
to his friend Mr. Palme r, in pre-*
parin g a new edition of the Non-
conformists '' Memori al ; a vrork
which ," Mr. F. in a very grati -
fying manner goes on to recom ^
mend. Now, Sir , Mr. Robinso n
was dead before the second edi -
tion was in the press, or any
preparation made for it. Wi th
regard fto the J irst edition I was
obliged to Mr . ft. for several
communications respecting tht
count y and universi ty of Cam-
brid ge, of which all due acknow -
ledgment is made in the proper
places, and no other assistance
Afaas* afforded by him than will.
appea r to every reader.—If your
plain admits of the insertion of the
above articles you will mucli
obli ge

Your obedient ,
&-PALMER.

avoid enter ing into such a con-
nexion as would most probabl y
bri ng a worth y woman into po-
ver ty, and cast the burden of a
family upon the chari ty of the
public- I m«%t add , that a man

X)f a liberal educatio n, and a gen-
teel profession, has a right to ex-
pect so much fortu ne wi th a wife,
as with his income, will be suffi-
cient for their comforta ble main .
tenanc ej ari d th at most ministe rs
who are pru dent , might secure
such an object, consiste ntly with
all that affection which is essential
to conjugal felicity. In connr
mation of my idea , and . in vindi
cati on of my ^vise fr iend Mr
Ort on , I wotrl d appea l to the ex
ccllent R ichard Baxter , tvhose in
ordinate love of money none will
suspect. In his Refo rmed Pastor ,
where lie is recom mending liber -
ality , he has . these words ,"—u li
ministers must mar ry, they should
marr y such a£ can maintai n them -
selves and their children , and so
devote as much as ti>ey cari of
jhe ch iircrh es means to the chu rch-
es serv ice *."

Whi le I have my pen in my

I find many Christians suppose
that ail mank ind are born mora lly
depraved and corru pted , natural ly
avers e to all good and prone tq all
evil ; full of the seeds of sin, of
tho3e evil prin ciples,, or disposi ~
t ions? from which actual sins,
whicb seem to^ be the only sins
tbjpy C^n j ustly be charged with ? ^9
riatuw'Uy flow, as cor rupt stre »ps
froip a Icorr upt fountaiii . IJF thi s
fee the real stjate in which wen are

* Abrid gment, second edition , now in the press , p. i$8.
2



1£)4 Decisions of'CommonSense 9 on the Doctn/ ic of Origin aL Sif t.
born they are greatly to be pitied ;
but I see not how they can be
blamed : they certainly cannot
hel p the sinfulness entailed upon
theih without their knowledge and
consent ; they cannot be account-
able for the moral evils which
came into being with them ; the
depravity which is as natural to
them as it is for them to breathe
can no more be their crime, nor
imply cul pability on their part ,
than any other natura l infirmi ty,
or bodily deformity, whatever ;
and if the crimes they actual ly
comm it nat urally arise from the
depravity which was, born with
t hem , and their evil actions natUi
ral ly flow as streams from the evil
fountai n which was opened in their
hearts without their consent, it
must greatly diminish , if not to-
tall y destroy the cul pability of
such ac tions ; it seems unjust and
cruel for them to be condemned
and punished for that moral de-
pravi ty, and its consequences^which was entailed upon them
without their consent previously
obtai ned. These were the first
decisions of common sense on a
viewN of this doctrine. But on
think ing further it occurred to me
that probably this dod trine mi ght
be fa lse, and that I oug h t to search
further into the matter. It struck
me that it mi ght have been in-
vented by men as an excuse for ,
or palliation of their vicious tem-
pers arid habits : I was the rather
led to suspect this , because I had
observed that too many are fond
of findin g excuses for their un- '
Chr istian sp iri t  hnd Conduct.

On f txtt tibv examination I find
the advocates* fbr this doctrine tv rW
not perfectly agreed in tiieir tti6de
of exp laining it. ; Sonie say, Vhat1
iho gin*!t of Adam 's sin Is imputed

¦ • . - •¦•
¦

; .

¦ 

v 
'I .

to all his,, posterity, as, well asx
corrupt nature conveyed to them,
and that/ in consequence, of such
imputation, they are, born in .a.
state of condemnation, u',*der th,e
wrath and c^i r^e of :Qpd; i but this
shocks qorampn sense^ : Tf^> / sup-
pose " th aj t a righ teous, God should j
place innocent ba^es, wb,© never, -
were eapabl§,of offending him , u,n-
deivhis wrdth and $u\Y%gr. and that
for the crime of a matp ,whq Jived *
some, thousands of years *)3go, , is%
truly horrible,. , and ,§£eip s little ,
short of blasphemy. , Otfiers de?iy
that Ada^i's sin is :S9 ^mpute d to *
us as; to expose us: to future con* •
demnation* and bring- us under
the wrath and curse= pi* Qod ; sxill
they contend that we, dqriye^ from •
him such a 'corrupt nature, at our-
birt h, as naturally andj uniform ly^
prodticeth those actual si ps which,,
bri ng us into q state of QQ^idem-
nation , and un(ler Mthq;v^rQ.t^L and
curse of Gpd> I c^-D^iot 

see 
how "

this much menqs the inattq r : for .
what difference docs it m^ke vyhe* .
ther I be conden>ned for what ,
Adam did , or for the evil nature,
and what naturally ari seth from *
it , which I unavoidabl y derived '
from him. After the most mature
reflection , it appears to mf^ 5 that .
all such notions when brought to
th^ test of eonifxi on sense , must
be reje cted, fts contrary ^ to iustice,
tb evideiit' facts^ 

aiid to the plain *
declai^atioixs of scHpiitor\ "̂ " v

I t is inCon̂ sls^Hnv iTh oiir ' ^om-»
mon notions of j astice, aA<J .c'On- ,
t rar^ 

to eV^ry priiicij> le of Equity,
f oi vj rod to 'impure to men"k crime
th'ey ' nfcver eom i^itted , ' and" to
rfccfc'on them guilty i' on ^ccotiiri t;
of k 'WnsucfiOn , in whibii tl^ey
cdiilcf 'have h"<\ hand , a^ it . to'olc
pl*at?e ages before tlVe^ oxisfbd, ' \i
n Iltehly disnondura ble !t^ lQoVl t*



ascribe suca > a procedure to him,
and seems to common sqnse,v ft
wicked libel on his righteous cka-
racter. It resembles the Father
of mercies to the - wolf in the fa-
ble, who charged the Jamb he
j neant to destroy with , having
slandered him half a year befbre ,
and on the lamb's urging that it
/nust be a-iiiistake for lie was not
then born , replied, If it was not
you, it was* your father, and that
is the sam& thing. To say men
are born the subjects of such mo-
ral inability as incapacitates them
for doing what God requi res of
them , that their growing up sinful
is the natu ral consequence of the
stafe in which they are born , yet
that he con demns, and punishes
them for not doing what he re-
quire s, and for effects arising from
the fault of* their nature, which
they as individuals never were ca-
pable of preventing, is to charge
the righteous Judge of the uni -
verse with manifest injustice. iThis
notion af hered i tary depravi ty
appears fo common sense to de-
stroy all moral obligation , for no
anan can be *ia°der an obligation
to do what is to him nattfrally
impossi ble, no* 6an a righteous
governor requiVe it h consequently,
if m«n be born so depraved as to
he incapable of doing the Will of
£od, they can be under no obli-
gation ' to- do his will , unless they
be obliged to perform i in possi bi-
lities."1"- r ' ' ' "•¦ • » •

Native is tfco work of God ;
though produced by the opera-
ti on of sec6fid : causes, he is the
maker of < us 'all £ he-liath estab-
lished ttfatf cotokfatftion, ithrf tfc^
laws of ](>|-ofc re^^ii^ hy whitrb
p\V generatitons- <Jf'itttfeit ari^ bWy^^Mt
into beh\g :rf h&tocel; '* i t f̂p ^h-to
^moft mwr 'tfm id^i&¥ *M&f e

nature is sinful, vis to charge our-
sihfillness upon-God ; seeing what*-
er^r nature is, it is his wojrki
Whatever men are when first bofn
God Kath . made them, for it Is
impossible they should make them*
selves either good or bad, before
they are born ; nor can their pa-
rents make them any thing before
thei r birth but by the operation
of laws which. God hath establish-
ed in nature : if then , it be said
they are, in their first formation
as individuals , made morally cor-
rupt , their moral corruption is5
in fact , charged on JGod their
maker, though he condemns and
will punish them for their moral
corruption ; and he is supposed
to have established a constitution ,
as unalterable as the laws of pro-
creation , for the propagation of
moral depravi ty, of sin , that abo-
minable thing which his soul hut-
eth , th roughout all generations.

Common sense also rejects the
doctrine I am examining, as con-
trary to evident niatter of fact.
Though a rustic, I feav e read some
of Mr. Locke's writings, and
tliink he has clearly proved
there are no innate ideas. Man
is evidently born without theknow-
ledge of good, and evil , without
any moral consciousness, nor can
any be produced in him unti l he
attai ns the use of reason ; conse-
quentl y, be cannot be the subject
of moral actions, or dispositions,
uAtil that time ; ti.H then Tie can be
under no law ; for laws can ex-
tend only to those who are capa-
ble of moral actions : aind an
Apostle hat h said^ tiHier^thep eis
rt ti la ze',; there i^no tr&n^vessiott;
it ^flivVoldiably folios tk$6 'hu^an
to^Ngs hrtemofe,1 eaibiiot bei>b.wi3 i^
af vilify rf Mtftfe ^N^ shaldow^ of
.p^o^^ibati be given that moral qiia-

Decisidns of Common Setose/on the Dodtrine of Ovi&ifud Sih. f ij f e



lilies either ar#, Sr gau J& e, trsyj |̂
mitted and rend ered heritafit 4$Y
natural generati pm ajtd .- mT ttoy ,
wer e,; why hot good m^atqugui-
ties as well as bad one£?: * Vv feA;
cot the poste rity of ri ghteous per- ^
sons, such as Abel */ Noah , and
Abraham  ̂ inherit the * virtues , arid
moral excellences of their pro *genitors j throu ghout all genera -
tions j  as well as the posteri ty of
Adam , their more <xemote proge -
xiitor^ are supposed to inheri t from
him those vicious qualities  ̂ to the

Old Swinf ordy Mar. 16 , 18O8.
SIR ,

Whe n I publ ished the result of
my inqu iries into the doctri nes
of Revelation * I wished to ente r
no further into the cbnt rpversy.
I delivered my sentim ents with
no dogmati cal or dictatorial tone*.
1 did not represent them as es-
sential to salvation or condemn
those who refused to receive them.
And thoug h ray friend B. thinks
that I ajn defective in candour to-
wards the Unitari ans, yet others
are of opinion that I have conced-
ed too much to them. And this
leads me to explai n what I said
respecting those which t esteem
the peculiar doctr ines of Christ i-
anity , I called them only the
secondary truths of Reli gion , but
I regar d them a*s tjie prim ary
doctrine s of Christ ianity as dis-
tinguis hed froip other rel igions ;
yefc aumly they »re not of equal
importance w,Hh the e^istenq^ *uijd
pnoiwidence of GqcU ^MkI. a fut ,Une
»:tate« of xewai^ls and; pums^nitmte,
irhich are common to the J qwisl

^

Jate st times, which have never ye|
been proved to have existed in
him ? '1k <^ sim the , only m6ral iiv-
l^ritan  ̂.v^pch the constitutio n
^>£ K j^ipture , ' established by God
-himself,, entails unavo idabl y oti
hun ^ah.p Qsteri ty ? ^

If thi s letter be thought wor*
thy of a place in your excellent
Reppskory, I intend sending you
aito thcr ori theiame &ubj ect.

I re main Your'sy &c.
KUStlCUS.

the Christ ian j and fehe Mahome *
tan reli gions.

In his 5th Letter , Mr , B* con-
tr pverts what I said respecting tfee
existence of the d«vil. A& to the
dialogue between tUe Altnighty
and* Satan which is n^QJitioned ia
the book of Job , though it may
be regarded as imaginstir y, yet it
appears evident to me, th at the
author of tfcat bQpk ;bqlieved in
the existenc e of both th^se beings,
And that the latter was under th e
dominion o£ the faiuner,. What
the senti ment s of Christ and his
A postles wer e on this sublet, we
may learn ftom the pa^sa^cs
which refer to it , which arre too
numerous to <|uote in th is plac^.
It appears to me so evident t}ia(
they believed in a deyili ,̂ nd pos*
seeing demons (whether theSsi
were the dep^r^d spirits 

qI> 
wick-

ed ; men or a separate , orrfe  ̂
of be*r

\np i? pf w WP^e^)* ihof a I tfiirifc;
y $W c^rres^n^Cjnt 1m>k the most
t0n#Ws gr ®\m$Mh o { m Tf $PM d tha t
Qhmt ^jiieved in , jth  ̂

jgffJk i ty of
d€n>oniacal possessions, tut tlint

i&i m?m0f otrt ^m*ŝ i*̂

MR. CARPENTE R 'S RE5I ARKS O^f MR , BELSIIAM 'S € ( STRIC T IT RES .*
L ETTER H.
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&e *as mistaken. Wow^ver I do
jiot regard thi * noiion *i<h^r as
41 primary or seconda ry tr utb of
ffeligjon, npr 0n the other hand 4o
I regard & ** .a* a 4fc*rcdit to a
maa of understandi ng  ̂ No wq^i*
der that my friend te ** 4»NKty
str<»n l̂y iActiat ft to fhis opmtofi /9
since it was quot ed from him own
-wri ting s.

Mr. B. is astonished that t
should sp<?ak highly of that -He*
vere nce for the beavenhr powers
which wfcs enforced by some of
the wisest nations of anti quity* I

;Ri£ po loss astoni shed at what he
has writte n on thfe ' siftgcscr , and
should have thou ght it had pro .
/ceeded irottt some jealous bigot,
who denied the salvability of the
heathens. Does it follow tjbat
becaus e I commented their piety
3 appr oved of their superstitio n?
Was there , not M wide diffefeilCe
between the fables of the poets
and the . opinions of xhe philoso-
phers ? Would he ^irgue against
the Chri^ian reli |jion, on account
of the ridiculous cerett **ttie«
which previ^led in the dark tfges
of the chut cb ? I acknowledge
that I regard superst ition and eft.
thu»1asm in a more farou««ble
light, tban 1 do atheiw n and ir-
religion. I am better pirased
with that spirit which the Phi .
listines discovered, when the ark
of the Lwrdi was brought into the
camp of the Ivraeh tes, *nd they
cried out 5 wo unto usy who shall
deliver us out of the hand of these
wigMf  god *,— I mm better pleased

with that * 4*ilfh 1b 4̂p <m *m
kemtetibf p o t wtf *bmn i^+itii
their -$u&*^<*&^^
tied the GW ^f Imtet it i  ̂ i.^
deed »t g ^ m^Ifew tltt * «U *e$toires * *nA tfl
*yt+u ^e tttt êr 

the 
go^erdittfit

and c<iliilM <tf o<ie supreme ^od^
€hb is the cjmSSi of all Cbristi-
ans, and it was aUo the caiman
of Zoro aster, Confucius, Pythmg-
oras f Socrates and Plato ^ ^ixh
their numerous fdHow ^rs; and it
was by degrees that the theology
of the hei*t hens became degene-
rate wpi corru pt. Perha ps if my
friend bad *MKlied ancient history
as much as he hds metaph ysics
he would have though t more fa-
vour ably of some of tke sagfcs
and natio ns of amiqui ty.

I w called «pon fn tlits letter
to revert to Br ; K wbo^e meimofy
I resp ect, though not as *he&>-
factor to Ae Dissenter s ?• i mta
chaHenged to prove that his «rl it-
ings tende d to lessen our revextiKm
for the author of our reUgioiv
und the )>ook# which contain Up
li is not necessary *o «ay muoh oa
this subj ect ; if his denying file
infallibility and impeccabili ty of
Christ , and tile 'low notion* which
he entertain ed of the inspira tion
of our Saviour, do not prot ^e Wh^t
I advanced , 1 «x:&nowledg£that I
anv incapj ible of proving iu -

Mr. B. seemn to think thtt
there is nothing clear in iriy le<%.
tun ps# excepting .my aver eion to
Socinii»nismr Now I own )th%t 4
cannot ? deliver my sentiments in

? I ha^c Itc^ra th«t jtfter Dr. 
F. 

had attended the debute s of tfic H otLtt of
Commons on th * repeal of the Twt Ace, he went to the house of liis Print ^tlŝ tid
Jrote hit [«ettc?r to Mr. Pitt , which he pub lished immediately without oonsultiag
*W friendb. Whate ver ^polo^y 

may 
be 

made fi>r wJbiU W»* uups wl^ten feha^lf 
t1 believe tl«fc no pub lication cyer ilid «» >nuch injury to,*te ciiwc of . ̂ hc &if«b|»

^V attd 1 4m not ai^ular in my opinion, tlxnt ft Would fcat  ̂tccfaa pro frerWto
* they had cbmctom»rd, as a bf^y ând disavowed il*

?OJL, lit, S-]»

J^aM^fo«%#^^  ̂ -«  ̂.



%*h*fc<decisive i%nii£p9$*tiye man -
tfc6t whjch >heiasstmie«  ̂ bfcaoae J

*^fce§is  ̂
>#MI^  ̂ s'de

*of $ie question ,ta Mto*;agy are
~4k*t: -royvgysfccMmsfei r  ̂ fteeMr pm
them, thou gh i> thinte ttmt it -is
liable:>to thei fewest. tdBufc ber is
mistak en in suppos£#^fcbat 1 have

- a ykxlerit toti po-tby l̂o th e, Uoita-
<rians ^ as s^ich. J feao w many , who
are; humbl e, pious, and candid .
They, dislike the doctrines of the
divituty and atonem^tit of Christ ,
"because ihey tihlpk they militat e
against - the sup remacy Aand ; free
mefjCy of Qo$, I; respect such
motives, thougb .1 regard them as
unfou nded . ?J&i\tn \ have a^v aver-
sion to that light and ludic rous
l$apner in; which? some of:^hem
speak arjd wr ite oa reii gipus sub-
j f£tfe»»j; ;I dmlifc  ̂ Ittot i sgeerjng,
contemptu ous majftn0n which J hey
5U|»um  ̂a  ̂though wisdom resiclqd
Ofiply with them; &n<d the epith ets
vif ibsyrd kiiid cop^r^|C#/i^y,;which
they give 9\p ophu^as Ithat are en-
tertai iK'd j?y itic n of a$T*great it arii-
ing and . abil i^i^s, as /tbtmselves.
Kq» cmivl: appr ove ,<rf the; condu ct
of th<ise Wsi ho ate fn^re desirous
to ^stubj ^h t lie uiiity w tbe,rt j viiie .
nat ure^ ih&f t 10 Meirt ^

rfe
c a, 4<yM<^U t

tamper erf mind, an4 TOi»j ;e jea lous .
ia rtfno vin fft u hat th^y rc «aid as :
the cor rupnops of , CKi iilt i<iiuty^
than ir) pr omotin g u Christian teip- ,
per and cpruluc t» /,

I n his 6<b il^tfar , Mr , B. has
Dot given, a very fair arid c&ndid
»tiite|n^ni ,ot riiy sn-nt iinij^^s on
<|iet inNUi|;atio n of t l*ek Scr iptuf£».
The ^ubj^ ct is cert ainl y attended
with d ijEucttltic si, but thoug h it
W0f4{{ be tre j>pa ^ing too much
upcufi you, Sir, to eri ter fully mto
iV ll) • cttamoi jp ass f>y v what my
^^ ^r P̂i ^ ;p H^̂ bt>ur uot being born unti) after the

< deHtfc of Hc;rod the, Great. > I crwn
that I :wa§ much - surprised at his

T boidy cjeclai :4tion. > *•- It appear s
* d<"inonsfcrable from otbe hiator y of
^JUqk^ ithat iesus 

wa§ qot 
born:tfll

* upsra jrds df v twpt, aiid probably, up-
-^%rc [s--of th ree years after the death
* pf j that inhuman tyran t." If this
rbe^t&e.case, .thei  ̂/\ve must either
give up the credibili ty of St. Mat .

; thi^w as an histori an^or acknowledge
.tha t the first chap ters of hia- gos.-
pei ar e spurious. M.y friend op.

* po^es dates to tacts , »bu t the ques.
j tion is, whether w« have* any better
- evidence of the exactne ss of. the
; date?, th an we have <rf ,the reality
.of the facts to wMch they are op.
, posed. It is n<> easy matter to
ascertai n the time :of , Her od's
deat h, or the co*nmencemcjnt of
th r̂ei gn of Tiberius. Dr.. Lard -
ner siippose9 that the i-fi ftecnth
yjjSar ,of> his ; re^u w^s 

reckowd
-fro m the time ot bis being Empe-
ror jointly wi t fe Augustus, and
noj^ from the per iod \oi his being
^ole Ern peror . . Thi s renioves the

.di ffic ulty , respec ting ' .the age of
^JbrijTi v for he, woul<i then be in
his tlj »rt y-fii> t year. . The same
learned Author (after considering
all ..the difficult ies on ^tho subject)
\s of opinion tliat Chri st was.about
a year and a half .old at the death
H^r odf , li  tb esij ^n^e of J osepbus
be co ŝj i.der. ed asV a sufficient ob-
j ection agains t the massacre of
th§ mfar ^ts, it would t be equalty
^rS objection agai nst many other
facts recorded in: the New Testa-
r ^ent, . It js . acknowled ged that
the Eb ionites possessed a copy of
St. M at thew ,, in which the fi rst
and «econd[ chapters were waiit ingi
but Epjrpha'nitts say* 'that ^fe^ co-
py of "theirs wa^ ;p |t*tlyfe W*f
corr upted. , Against this negative
evidepcQ \yhic|i 4^v f xk x id ^dd»r

^iS ' 3f^ ©*»#nf£r ^RciiiSrfr ^^

1



On the Pr <#er *.Dir?cfr ^  ̂ igjfr
shal l he called the soij^oC* the
Highest, Art 4 thou ^hall calV his
name JeptsT for be shnl i *ave hjs
people> from t he.ir sins* as , they -.
have taugh t who T bave wri t tea
the histor y of all.t hings co#c«?ro+;
ing our Saviour Jesus Chr ist; , fmil
we believ§#beq* J* . V  ̂ ,

I shall tor the present conclude
with expressin g ray seme ol your
impartiali ty iiv insert ing ttiy foj:-
raer letter , and am ,."Sny

Your obliged Serva nt, /
B, CARP ENTER ,

t^s there is the positi ve testit pq.
ny of lgp^tiiis, who was bishop of
.Antiuch , at tBe latte r end of %$
first an<J the; beginning of , t;be se-
cond century, who refe rs to the
second chapt er of Mat thew , and.
the decisive evidence of Justin
Mar tyr , who lived in the , jseco^d
century , and who says ** At the ;
same time an ange l was sent to
the same virgin , say ing, be hold
tliou shal t conce ive in th y womb
by the Holy Ghost ^ and thou
sUalt bring forth a son, aod he

•N THE PROPER DIRECTION OF BENE.Vpi.EUT EXERTI QU ,
CONCLUDED FROM p. 132. .

But to mak e beneficence tel l as
much as possible, both on our
own minds -and ' on the ^welfa^re of
other§r we musfcgive our exertions ,
our talents , as wel l as oiiT rooney. i
That is the inost wort hy xhairi ty'
wh ich :-fa r *vol untar y and i active,
u which nuakes itself acqniaihterf '
with the object s it relipvbs ;<.ivl|idh>
seemsr lo feel and v to bei ipnoudroi
the bond !wbich unites the1 .iTich
iritte the- poor 5 which ^enters j fntd
'tKei^ hc)ii9eb!,l (informs itsetfinot onlyi
*>i iheir , wantsj b  ̂of « ifoeir? habits
and t beit disposi tions, i checks - the
hopes tof claj iioraus and obtr ude
poverty with no other recoiii iriCJi -
uationvthaa? rag% and - euc6ufeges
>*'ith: adequate relief thejsilen tui mt
retiri ng .«.8^bto , j labouriB gr ; u ivder
unmerit ed-? difficalties ^«?^{ 

/; 
KA fcwri*

giving! ia ^tften the leait tyf&idt
^neliceiic^ fWi« should ' aim; tcx
see th at the , pecuniar y 'gifts ib touw
dered efficacious by i*K direction.

• • . > - . - • ' i ¦ , ./ - . • •  ' 
. • » r ' ;--

.' * .1 ' ' '

We should v give^tooy kind express
sions of sympatby^ of j Mten&ve
observance of the wants and feel-
ings <&f *O|hers  ̂ i we should th us
linlr 'the? hfear K of othei^s to us, abd
ou rs to *tho ftu r<v It is-by active exc
^rtion ^fof thie gopd/ of- o$ie*2ii*faat
wx? mo^t' cul tivate ,ourk >urn benew
volemee j; «nwl ur igtmearar i|' is fromu
thern ^ w#>shtiH see iriost fruit • » Ac-
ti^o cha ^itŷ exalts instead of^de^
gracing its objects ; ^ti^fansTtb e
flam*- ofcbcHevoleneein itbeirbrefa st^and its emafiat ions.^ettirn >into the
J iosom  ̂of the given x 5 u*^*v: ,^?7 ¦ u >
v But the best direcfWEt df th  ̂re*,
lief of distr ess ^ii l oftki be^WBB^
cacious9 and »cmetime«v in fits ^e-r
neml iekkdiihcyy»f>ieladi cSto to tW
good *rf^ s6!GJ»ry, by?coonten«nein g
iJi qual itk% - of the. min^i anda by
dimihMhmg ib« rinW^'MidftibaU
tu re of the/ m6tt valua-ble^httbfjt *^
l̂ h  ̂re i« bite way in whiuhofhe ^x^
erti oft^ of bene\)oFe1nce-«^r%ecur#

j  w W "̂ * (̂  
l?<*W**lpP»^ ̂  * Î Wcfe î wrk: ̂ etwi ^rc i< l̂ J^tlt Jg>»i» *Hf^t^ t^fl

l̂ ^̂  ̂
r( ;:f] ' p .; ^ y  ¦ f >, i ;

 ̂
Vi/j

'-'-^J j ? H ' ; ' NV



$&>> BrrM $f rp# ^&Jmt^<^W& f̂ or * tktfff oh *
df effects* which atmfli&ami y re*
^ard fheiW, thoug h lisuatf y v less3
eto&impf r th&tf the f f i t Mt(&6f §p eJ
cfc lWtive ^nttiusfofc m re pr^enf." * A W
that ' tentfs tof'tlifc cultivation aftd
7Jg&£ dfrac tion* of tHe > rtic&kl aiid
t&etitai * pow^rsy is antt mu^t be
valo&b le* National ; aM ;1 pri vate
e&p ef ie&ee alike CofiftriM thi s truth .
It J ' ife i rr affbrd i hg; flier " means fo r
SucH cultivation ' afrd ! di recfi cn *, -'
that the rich" have pbcaliarl y th e
power of becbitain g the- liiene factors
o£J J the poor. Here is a noble field
for thei r pecu niar y liberalit y, for
thei r own personal exertions , and
for the silent influence of their
example ! ; and attention to its ciil-
ture is peculiarl y valti &ole in its
effects on the individual . The al-
leviation of distress is^often th e act
ofe only a day.orm tt hptf r; it sel*
dont i& :of regular^ frequent occur *,
renefe. : Tfhe , benyevalencte which *
it culti vates: will be npt, \iiiies&
well fotiiutlied ^ to, be: tfce

<: 
benevo ^-

J ence of^imputte jmemly  ̂ end ^he
obvious, present «good • which may
liave^beeCT done, w&un ren ders : the
Tnind depehdent on the grati lica-.
tio^t of jseeing the results -of its ef^
f b&Bi > Tlie busirfiess of education ^
oa tlue othiy hand * is slow in its
progreisy but regumr in its. steps ;
and cequiripg perseverance to ren r
der it eflScajcious. The belief in its
benefioial i tendency is abun dantl y
well fomidtfd ̂  

but it 4oes not holdt
out an immediate allui^eH WiiHtof
the nj iifci; and h«uce the habit of
fcenevolence -which jf cultivates, is
#teady and firmly linked, and the
j rtinfl is mught to f r < &  Itsel f from
dependence upon , tha pl tasure& r ot
beneYrf hmeê  ̂

th
e pcrform aiKfrf

«€ it» dBt»sw «ut thi©te aro ^iii^s
when this dilut ion of benevolence
^i^

e^^mi pivsont rewards ex qui«r
«$t« A^y ure pUW. ̂  Td eifedte
-the £low x >£jtff Hf ae % i,n the hear t

in VMch ks impression ^ h&tehi&ti
wejJk ;¦ to kindle thfe Jmpiil̂  of
dt^fr  ̂ after nioral itorth v ifti 

tli^^
sbtii here tofore ina,etiVe;f br* ctAC
loins j " ^o see its emotions delrftfc
Jt tfed on the voUnfeiiah  ̂ wWcb
befo re bore rw> irn pressmrf , 4rik #lS
st ti pfor 'of ignor ance; t if sf c best tfife
ihsr j )i'dtt y of. "h armless fiess »—'-tthf
gi r es -itid ^ ed a hre art felt j oy', w'hi^fc
s»V* 1 fts h n e ss \v o ii \ d -be Wi se to jsei*jrr
but vrhidh can be corre ctly appre*
elated by those only who seek not
f bt  the p leasur r s of bfe nevate nt ex^
ertion , who hav e learnt to Vit 'W- af
its best re wards the diminut ion of
moral evil , and the cul tur e of mo«
rat excellence . - < &

iTie* natural affections , (t^ose
which arise from the ment al con-
stitu tion developed by circumst an *—
cesliui which all are placed)loaaftht
to be allowed gr^Jat ^i&pacy in the
diree tio(n.of benevolen t eacertio m
" ¦Gh&f if tj p  begins ; at homey'* i& a
n^a^i

tnf whi
ch^ thou gh often per*

haps th^. ptep , of: sclfiishnessf is
founded on < the most correc t « viete
of duty* In the- narro w ciFde
of a family^ or of social cannex*
ionsr individua l knowleSgeisvmc^t
accurat e and the cond uct v*htchr
it directs . most efficacioqs. Stjp*
pose every one tp n^gl)t?ot fhat ci^
cle, wit h the vagu e intention of
doing goa& to ally is it not kmvtontof
tha tt if unsu pported by ; ftucoiv
troll uble princ iples of the humart
mindy benevolen ce would be Mt "
tcrcd srway in casual . exertioi isi
and that it- fruitk^sness wnild
soon change it into $elfish mi$|tn-
thro py? Is it not a fact m *h«
mental eon&titu tkm, thdt we lovo
f^fne bett er us we loye • &\l more ?
.that the pr ivate ch*ritit %*>her«
well founded  ̂ incre ase • '¦ iwworth,
aiiidfirmness  ̂ and vividftee4 as the
prin <np lis9^P ^nmi IfbBe^M*
become more cultivated ? jw*&fyort i
¦ 

. . I * ~\



cotiia the exalted aff^ctioti of good
War &*& î ectfag t& ̂ ^r^r.
tions for the good tf M y ^Ver ari.e
In ffie sbaf Vft**e vitie wife c^
iined but alike Important aff^c-
tfoos had riever !b(^-/'iteAftt uir ^c{

^The yoan  ̂enthusi ast ivho has not
learnt to distinguish between tlie
glow of transient feeling, and the
steady calm auction , leadin g to
perseVe^iig^flSSirts in Spite of obsta -
cles anrf discouragements , may
deem it borioiiihk bie to his kind to
mai ntain the affir mative ; and the
theoretica l p Hi l&off if er iiiay builcj
Systvtnsj f p titUdid , nay even lovely
to view, 6ft tMt otifiViori ; 'tfur hg
tvho listen** to the experl |f>nce of
ftges, ari d ft^'exaiiiitiecJ the laws
h>y whieii tbe great forme * of the
mind of man hp# tjound its. ope.
ration s, will uii hesitatin gly pro.
tiounce , that if the rock on witchr
the edvtipe rest s niu^l be hewn
away to complete it , the first rude
storm will prove the structure
baseless us the " fabric of a vi-
sion/9 In individ ual; minds, fh&£
nevoleuc£ raay have some support
bestedmeWL U&^ mb*&
fined irhirt ties' i fetit if^i:fie%ecjei
it rests on them Aioiie, anil wiffe
theirs it m\%si st^ndl di f ^ lh  Ts it
p6$sible &at t^6»e: Wti b Wis1iJ ti3 'tp
form our calcul^tioiiK

 ̂
the prip -

ciptes of geiiera| Benevojence oiil^?*n<l to negl^cf t% nearer clai ms
of father, hiliba nd , brotli ^r ^ frfe n<f j
or son, ever took imo tcfeo iiht tfi i
»Um Of evil * which would dyet-r
*hdm ut if jof// "; were to hi?g]ebt
them ; and the impottaitee , ' 7tfi*
^Cessily  ̂

of their existence coft^
•t ituted a* Wl we, to the existence
of the veiy rMa ^ipte, Wf*i«lv tlJeV
unth i^kiiigly >liic  ̂ it> ;f*pP6sitf4n
to ii r We^ili iiobe 0^|7 /ii

r we
*puU -b%rM:' Ue^!:&VAi tiok,
*s now, Jhjstikeh jftieiidi; ffKut;
^Jiilor* to the best intere sts *f

m& urn¦\hntf8i*viau«i >
: h^tli^^r  ̂ beVoka tfee^div^

trf ; pfoti it pfeJlosop h is^i y to^^ttr
f^te? to ektend

^
' to ĵfine , foI ' -di*.

liect," to anima te then ), is the part
bf religious pllilos6p)iyyr and here
rjeli ^ion and sound * phil psophy^^haiid ^ fn hand ^ Ti ue it isy 3 *0
ill dj rectcd affectibns may cljecfc
the. growth of benevolence :̂ -let
if Be oqr care ' to" make the iri sucb
as ' she may apjprwe; but wh^re
we apprehend that I^er claims and
theirs are at variance , let us :n&t
fail to calculate ' * the general "con«
Sequence of violat >Dg their3« be-*
tore we yield to the saennce uhicb
she may enjomr It is seldom thai;
these claims are jrnor e than a{5par̂
fr nfcJ y 

^at Variance ;*--I^t ' ps aim to
make our limited affections agree-
atrle to genera l benevolen ce,—
^Ivus enlightening , them, ^vsdt puri »
fy l^g th,e n̂ frpia ^elf, and to in-

jvigprate our general benevolen ce,
by giving full scope to enlightene d
affectioiYy-—and ^ t&eir general dw
recfipn, will he ^hno$f uni formly
^nc|g  ̂

'f c tiMk We 
may 

safely
tr ust ourse lves io" the guidance of

l ^n Wd<^iMM<&** shom
c<>me ̂ e!ifl̂ w tbe
tU ittvktioii  ̂dtiFZ&d ^ii^valen i;
affections : and thpugh tfVeir uu-
enugnceneci promptings wiU ottea
have a jtende ^cy contrary to ihat
wjshcii for , we should always hesi-
tate iii acting in decided op nosv*
tion to them. Sou, however w£
should bear in mi^id. tliat a differ-

may be |»Ven ti?' tJ ^ir 'ifcefe.m f rf tf o  ̂ :̂^0^̂ moi*f," apd ;we may unhesitati ngly
ftiW 'Wi&tf tb5rî a.'( r*%fc3»f̂ ^afrarWrt W'^n terit

^thfe wJf itdr W ! - •
¦

' ¦ " • '
One importa nt principle must.

• On th^^^M^Ml^W&Mm&rtwn. M



Jf

not be f gtgp i ^
f a  

Prese nt m$#$f
of doing a. cexf ktif r gppd* *xius^ nyj |
be omitted for tjie, sake ,p£ ,u^̂ |-7
tain power of usefulne ss ih^iitu ifel
^c In these short lives of ours, we
jmist do all the good we can ;*V if
we can do the future good as w^U
as the pres ent , it j s well ; but r in
general it were fol ly to negjlect
the lat te r for the former . Cases
may occur in which great effort s
of abstinence from benevolent
exertion are requisite ; such cases
have pccurrec f , an d to us they

-taay occur ; but we ought if such
Abstinence shoul d appear tp be
eur ,dut y5 to fake gteat care so
fd sfrene t befi 6ur disinterestedness ,
that wheii the nieans presen jt them-
sefvcfc We may "not have lost tUe

"wish to employ them . It is yvelj
'for us that whit best ' cultivates

TWO OK lOlNALr ' -. A^T ECDOt'ES Ot t>R. GOI-BSi^iTri i ' CC ^MltfU ^I*
* CAT ED (B? THt REVi 3OH"k BiVrfNisi ' ^n /

; ; , T«; the Edi tor oj tff te Mrtnthlu\ Mv&osit&rto * u  ̂ iv

SIU, i^ii i,
i Goi^MiTI i, i w tyle wf^|i pf.
Miliier, at PccKha pi, was f^inark -
ably cheerfu l oQtB in the iumily
^nd with the voiirag , ge nt lemen of
th e schpol w Two instd«ices :ot it
liave l>een comt^qnitruted Jto ine
latel y by an lntblli gent lacjy, t^e
ow/i/ stirviviijjg daug hter of t)rf
J iiiLN EH ,' nosy rpsiding at Islj)ig«'
ton ; and tt i^yiare not unu wtby Kiii
preseryat ion. TTi'CTe was a servant
in tt ie family whoi wa3^e<l at table- ,
'cleuhed ^hoes, &c* , wbpse n^me
\vas jt̂ tlf iam. a ^c^k l ĵut 

g6*pd-
temper ^ >oui>g ir i^i- Goldsijciitbi
ivoulcl now ifhd th 'efi ipake Kunsfelf
merr y at " his ekjp enie, and p oor

th ^Mn p̂l^^mm, ^^^sJh^??feJ ^U ffiSWl^ 'Wf^W?J.55-"%^;!& te P^nWV9^siRc^? ̂ ^^^tK?1
 ̂#spgi^} lift, ^s wejl v i ^s j iif t^p

fiiore, firipoxtant cases iii \% hiqh
self inusf be &aci:ijjicpd- it .^o t > ^p^n f-pstj ra in t^-pVpgtes^ c>f a^tuj^
misery or ,,pre ^ ut 

oi^r, effee^atl
biu^ie r J fi||ii uis t i ts' ̂ 1 ro  ̂s, v . " ; ^.While W . d^ '̂ f^y . iQ^i^^edo goo"d /t^.; pui^^Yfe;^

H ijW€ : thua
cultivate . oj*v b^yojti^ce, and
with it we , cu^ttvatje out ha^

gU
ness ; and t^^i jbt^volence ^1be found £o res^t «>^ 

m  ̂
sure st baf

sis  ̂ to be the ri^ip^i ex^lf^d aM
durable , wh ich H aBs ^i> exertion s
in per fect ^ *gTJ ?sip?-  ̂ witU \h%
most e^tehsiv.e interes ts of man. '

•• ¦ 
^

- .. .- - ' ¦  «,> ¦ 
. 
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7Pfa ĝf iiera ljy ̂ I^I^J ^wrtfi out, myr tl i^miputipn of 
h^s ^s^lf7sat isfactipB^ , j ;

William use4  ̂
think t^at m

AV >yay fe {was i?ot tp be oqt-doi)e>
and \G9lasrnitU "thought one qa^
tlifvt he wUtila make tr i^l of liij ?).
A^pfcord i rjgly hayi n  ̂ proc u re |^,%
piece of m€y lop redf !h $$Iiire clie$se%
be rol led, i,t \ijf ir > t he^ form of 

^candle  ̂ about -an Iftffe Hi lengtk
^id t^Js ting 

a bU ^f w^ite p^tQ tlie s^5  ̂ of a vvicl; ^" . t hr ^t if
llj tp one , of the . .jei>4sV ' ^V*
ing W acWiie ^\f& $ ^^,tre n>%

^baf
it might |ii|ve in6je the app^r^nc^
of ^^

fj tV
* ; ii<? then' nuj ,' i^J ?. '*

candlestfck oy9r '^Be ^e j>lac^ in
the Kitc hen, taking Ji aiW jb a}
another , bit of re<dcqn<Qe, Qt eftm



si$er shcmld fee? placed By the side
of it in anoth er candlestick. , The
app ar atu s being Chtis: prepared , in
came Iff illitin i from his d&fl y
tas k ; ' wtefi Goldsmith imme-
diately "takin g down the bit of
candle of his own manufa cture ,
cha llenged Willtam in the follow-
ing term s,—** -William , if you will
eat yonde r piece of candle (point-
ing to what re mained oh the shelf)
J will eat th is in my hand , biit it
must be done together , and 1 will
begin !*' The -challen ge was ac-
cepted in the presen ce of the other
serva nts in the kitchen , and Gold-
smith immediate ly began gnaw*
ing his cand le, makin g sad wry
faces bu t not flinchin g from his
task ! William beheld with asto-
nishment the progress he was mak-
ing in devouri ng it however nause -
ous* but had rib heart or stoma ch
to touch his own. At last when
William saw that Goldsmith had
devoured alj . but the last morsel ,
Ae, not willing ; to be out-done,
opened his month Qnd flung " his
own piece i dowii liis th roa t in a
jnoment ! < This ' sudden tri umph
over his antagoni st made the
Jd tchen ri ng with laughter. Some
little time" after p oor Willitim
£oiald not help eSspresshi g Tils sur -
prise to Goldsmith that he had
not . done as he did, swallowjj ng
f io  disagreeable a morsel all at
once— a Trul y" replied Gold-
smith , with great gra vity, " p ty  bit
of candle was no oiher t fr an «a bit
of very nice ^Cheshire cheese9 and
the refo re 'Witiiani I was qhwilling
to losg ^e reitsji of

itr
Another time Goldsmit h wish-

ing to have a littl e innocent Jnrlcr.
nment ,with Wi lliam , hit on th e
following scheme which he ac-
complished.

William had fallen in love with

a young woman who lived in the
neighbourhood assefyant ,and they
for some time kept each qther*k
Gompatiy. The ' young woman
soon 4f ter left her si t uation aqd
\Veftt back into Yorksh ire fyer &$*
tive cou nty. But she promised $&
write to William , thoug fi for sotne
reason or anoth er that pr omise
way never ful filled. This circu nti.
stance gave him no little uneasi-
ness, and having so often inquired
of the postman to no purpose, he
had nearl y sunk into despair.
Goldsmith availing himself of poor
Wi/ltam *s cop dition y took upon hjm
to imitate a bad hand and ta in*
dite 'n letter 9 which for sentimen t
and expression might he taken for
a rea l epistle from Yorkshire *
This being done with exactness
(for , the lady who told me the
anecdote saw it before it was ^ent)
Go1,psm\th gave it one of the.
young gentlemen wi th the recjuest
that he would deliver it next
mornin g immediately after the
postman had cal led at the house.
The young gentlemen were in the
habi t of runn ing towards the door
whenever the postman made hi*
appearance ; of cours e one of tha
grou p ret urned fro m the door with
the said letter , and gave it direct *
ly to WilHam r who 'snatching it
with eagerness th rust it into hit
bosom , and withdrew to make
himself acquaint ed with the con-
tents. The substan ce of the epis-
tle wa* tha t " she had for various
seasons delayed writi ng, but had
to inform him that a youn g man ,
by trade a glass-grin der , had paid
hfs ad dresses to her—that she had
not given him much encourage -
ment,, though her relations were
for the match—th at she however
often thou ght of William , and he
was not long oat of her mind for

Original Anecdotes of Dr. Goldsmith. 20S



jrî e^i^ 
fM %Ŝ  thfi :P^WSt.̂ 9r

onents tbe^^^passed togQth& ?Mi
f owner occasions--rslie conclude^
 ̂ ĵing thai spmeth ing fljpst be

pfy xw 4p«*r one way or andther ,
j $cc/ '  This gratified William̂
j h<Wgh, opt without a mixture of
jlj^e painful passion of jealousy.
jjypich however was not so great
jis to destro y the pleasur e arising
from thi s fresh token of her attac h-
ffnent to him. Whe n in the even-
ing he came into th e Idtc he n with
features expressi ve /of an accession
40 his happ iness, Goldsmith
accosted him in jhese words , u Su,
Jp \illi 'amy you have had a lett er
4irora Yprkshire— what does she
S?*y to }*yi.,come tel i me all about
i\y ¦" Ves," ixturu ed William
j *odding-his head , *4 I have had a
letter from Ifork shire , but I sha n'J
tell jou M r . Goldsmith auy thin »
5t{x>at it ;  no no, t hat will njever
do," " Well then ,** said Goldsm ith
after having put a few mor e ques-
tions wfcich were all negatived ,
" suppose I Villiam X te ll you what
the contents of the letter are ,"
when looking upon a newspaper
*vbich he had in his hand 9 he adds,
•4 fr ame I will xe ^A y o-w your letter
j ŝjt as I find it here •/' \Vhei> he re-ad
^loud the Several words of whi ^h
ith e lett er was composed , with a
f itg ndy counten ance and wirhe nut
tfee jle^slb fy l h ex 'wg qr hesiitation !

Willy m  was tfiundBrstTO dc, >fe^came ve^y angry and exclaimed,?< Xou  ̂us»e ^ meiyery- iil Miy Gp/d-
smithi you have ' i pj^n^d; my leu
ten '' Upoa ^W» , <}ol d$mith vm^
medi ately unr avelled the difficulty
hy telKng him tjiat he Winselfliad
tjh e precedi ng ̂ evening wr itten the
f e t ter, and t&us i»ade ^?por IVil U,
am believe lhat it was his wisest
way never to expect any opistfe
-from his Dulci$ea9 who had evi-
dearl y forsake n him 9 nnd ought
not the re fore to be suffe red for tbe
time to come to disturb his repose J

These, Sir , are the two atiecdatts
of the humour , and cheerfulne ss
of Goj.DSaM iT*f , wh ich I lately
received (rom, M iss Af ciltte r, whei*
(d rinki ng, tea witl v her , and which
1 wrote dp\i n immediate ly on njy
retur© home, Ho\vev<er tri vial
they may l>e  ̂ tbere are seme
young persons itjo whojni fcfa ey may
prove acce^tafclo^ They ar fc ite*
turall y inquisitive respecting every
particular in the histor y of a man,
tp whom th^y 'Are, so much indebt -
ed ; for the perusal of his ** Gip*
cian and Roman Hislorie^'9 of 14$
cc Auinmtod Natu re,*' of h»
44 ,Chinese Let»tecs,>f of his eKquii.
site *f Poems," mtist ha>ro confii-
b.uted in no smal l degree to their
intel lectual improvement.

I am jBir, Yout%

£pt . • ; ,.J^m^tJlMW*  ̂̂ erJ»«WM  ̂ • v



ART. I. Sermons by Edward Evanson , A. M. To which is pref ixed^a Memoir of his Lif e  ̂ Religious Opinions and Writings . 2 vols*
8vo* 11. Is. Ipswich. Johnson, London .

Of the author of J&ese sermons
an in testing account will be
found in th£ firs t volume of our
Repository *. In tlie memoir" by
winch they are intr oduced , we
have, besides 'a nar rati ve of hfs
life, ̂ l̂ ^pCiellent review 

of his
wri tî ^;%liS rel igious opinions ,
as wen :a#;$ome letters that .reflect
considerabl e honour oh his heart
afn3 uncje^standih g. If the feelings
of our readers ar e in £nison with
oiurs5 it wilj be impossible to take
\xp the compositions of a man
wj|p made" §o Costly a sacri fice to
consciences witlioj it jBtrb qg pre-
poissipssions in thcjir fa.voii r.
" It is more than thirty years/* say  ̂the

Editor, who, we-are informed , is a re-
epcctablc clergyman in Suffolk , «« since
^pte Sernions ttqw submitted 

to the pub-
lic judgment yrere composed Ij t may
be necessary to Observe that in scfme of

* them, deference is made * to Scriptures
which Mr, E. since h%4 reasopi t% thin^
upaiithenticatcd an4 spurious; an4 i$jf.
aentiment be found, not strictly to accord
with his 'k'̂ Wr it must be ac-
cottnteii for fro llMRe change which hj s
opinions l&#,^ ĝjg^G 

since 
that 

piepi-
Pf - (Men^.:̂ .acl|̂ , - - :

The volumes feS>fore us conta in
'¦ . f"

thirt y one discourses. We tr ans*
cribe the ti tles.

<« The creation—The d
^
luge-rThe

confusion of tongues—On miracles—On*
prophecy (Nbs- -v. ftii4, vi-)"!r̂ Oh pers^cn-»
tion—On- Christmas da^r—The day of
Christ, its scriptural xneanmg-r—Tĥ
Lord's prayer (Nps. x, xi. xii.)—f-Parabli
of the so^er explained—The word of
God, the only rule of obedience-*-Tem-
perance—'Virtue .rewarded /by present ,
and future happpess—-The meaning of
jthe word ^alvtitron'—-The I^ord's supper
i—The scriptural meaning of' the word
* spirit' explained—AChristian spirit —The
future conversion of all nations to Chris-
tianity—TKe hearj : and tfee affections
should be engage^ in the service of reli,-
gio»—I*ife 'aricTimijaoirtality revealed in
the gospelrr~Qn yrepentmrtce—Christian
charity, its nieaning^rChristJanity1 plain
and intelligible—Moral improvcuaent is
required in proportion £o the degree of
knowledge impartdd—The ,-maja after
God's own heart f — The faith ̂ Abra-
ham^-rThe seal of the foundation of Qp $
—O^ the resurrection J —p^acbed at
Tewkesbury chiirch

^
on Easter-day 1771,

for which a prosecution was cotniuenced
agajnst the preacher.*' /

As many of . .the doctri nes iucul -
cated \n these, sermons ar e diame-
tr ically opposi te to the articles of
the church of pngland> we cannot
be'surpyised eithe r at the epples|*

* Vol. Lp /i;aitd 57- -

f fh is .serniQn ^em5 toI ^c>cto pMtcd after the 
^onm pr ^

^PCUtlop . ' I '  ̂ t . * . ' V; • ,

C >o«i,) ^

; ' '̂ W Î ^Ei ^^  ̂v ' : "

vpif. uu % «

f< fTIL L PL ^AS 'p TQ P^AIS^, Y«T NOT AFRAIp TQ BLAME *** v
POPJ 5#
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ast ical cognizance taken of N the
wri ter , or at his volun tar y seces-
sion from a commun ion, the cha-
rac teristic tenets of which he felt
it his duty to impug i^fC It is
much to his credit that he was
after wards in the habit of meeti ng
his family and some like minded
neighbours for social jfrayet* and
instructio n and that when circum-
stances perm itted he wor shi pped ,
an d occasionally officiated , in con-
gregations of 'Unitarian Dissen-
ters *tv •

We agree in opinion with the
edito r that Mr. E.f s sermons " are
all upon very importan t subjects *an d are written with the same
candour , comp rehensio n of mmd
tyn d knowled ge o£ the scri ptures
for which his other works arc so
remarkab ly disting qished. " Thei r
professed pur pose is to promote t|ie
practical tru tlxot Christ ianity : they
are calcu lated to give clear idea$
of the merciful and gracious de-
sign of the j^lniight/* in the reve-
lation of his will to mankind , in
both covenants , and tend strong ly
to convinc e the mind , and cohfirm
the ; fiuth of every inquire r into
the eviden ces of those dispensa-
tions. (Mem, pp. xlix, 1.) Nor
are they less recotp rj iended by
plain familiar langUage &nd a spi-
r it of sincere and fervent piety.
They 1 prove t hat the author was
not merely a moral preacher , but
th at he employed motives str ictly
evangelical to enforce the culti-
vation of th e divine , tfye social
and the personal vir tu es. He never
seejks to d azzle by brillianc y 6f
thoug ht or gaudi ness of expres-
sion : his aim is to instruc t , per -

suade , and reform j and $o evident
is his concern to lose no opportu-
ni ty of explai ning terms^and pas-
saged/ itf 'fche sacre d voliifej ^vhich
are general ly mistakeli f^^ t̂ he
deserves to be classed , iri^lfll view,
among the Medes, the Clarke s and
the Jo rt ins of better days.

Thcnrg h most of his thoughts
and reasonings are arranged with
perspicuity , yet , like the major ity
of the clergy, he neglects to mak e
a formal ' and . visible division o{
his subject. This neglect , we are
ijiore tjh&n evej ; sensible?, Occas ions
no smal l inconvenience to hearers
and re aders . Sermons are , or
should be, distinct from othe r
ki pds of compositions . They are ;
iiot essays : they are not disser ta -
tions . Sermons , if th'ey are frul jr
such , will be, a* the name, aud
as the nat ure of the thin g, import s,
some of the mo§t mrmUar $i du
dactic wri tings : theyvshqul4 tfeefe-
fore afford every possible help ta
the und erstanding and j memories
of those for whose Beneii t. t hey
are inte nded. It is tjoth unsat is-
factory apd unprofitabl e to ? toil,
tt roiigh many sentences , ancl 'eycil
para sra phs, before we become ac-
quainted with the objjec^ ari d liie-
tbod of the preach er.

-If . M r, E.'s sty le; is sometimes
c^reles^ , if if occasionally " fteaii^
mark s of not having ' ti%dfer gM0
an accurat e revision J , i t nicnts
pra ise^ nevertheles s, fox its gener al
pxli rit y and ease. But man  ̂ oi
his para efApBs are unreistfn aMf
long ; poi* has he^-^ud. su^acient
attention to the MbMttuclion 6i
them , which is a^ielrettmstan ^e of
§pr\ j ^e moment an ^ VKflfifc^y W

* VoUJ . pp. 3?J 386.
f Memoir, pp. xxxii. xxxiij . 84. zxxiys $%c;f
% The foUowifigj is xmc insta nce, among many : *« tfiafc divine revelation whicji

*fM particirla irly xevc*\$&/ * (vmtownhtoUti)  Vbl; I. p. 2; ! ? ' - , -V  ¦'.-: ' :' ' !
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wr iting- We frequentl y wish for
resting jblapesi wKeVe Ke Hds J not
&fford _<yf^$*n. . This defect isL iii
$ome J5|î r̂tre? . ofeservable; in his
other works ; yet least of all in his
Letter to . Bishop Hurd , in which
he appears with the utmost advan -
tage £s; the elegant scholar and
the Protestamt divine. Usu-
ally he seems to have wri t ten from
the fulness &nd comprehfe tysicui of
jus own mind , without , ^adverti ng
to the wants and circumstances of
tt// -his readers . v

¦Fa r . the greate r par t of the ser-
mons in these volumes will notre -
qu ire to be distinctl y noticed by
us. But the re ate five . which ,
from the subjects , or the occasion ,
or the rea,soning,ought to be mpre
than barel y e^^mera ted,; lVit^ese
are on—r ^.tbie Circati^n-—rtke deluge
—the confusion of tongues—the
tnan aftei4 Qod's own neart /^ and
—" the resu rrectio n.? , .

M r. E. supposes th at the h is*
tory of the cre^on was i;eyealed
to Ada rn ^ and fro pp h\xa ^and ed
down, throu gh Noah arid tl^e Pjar
ti iar ^rhs , to the Israeli tes in Egypt.
Dy the heavens which God is said
to have creat ed in the beginn ing,
he underb ta qois th e air or atmos-
pher e, with .whi ch th ,e eart h js sur-
rou nded . Th& histor y of the, ci pa-
t ion he qot^iders ?is the history of
successi ve appe ara nces, qu the fiace
of tp^ globe , in the firs ts six .of its
diu r nal re volutions : and ,h  ̂ de)|-
vers it; as bis opinion tlia t those
five ^oyin^ig&tars wh ich ^are ^n-ligh tt;up4 ty(^$i? same s. un t^a.t
^ye are wej^^ iej at cd at the same
time with ot^ r ^rth . ,

He conceives tb^t at th e; cjj^ge
tl^c eart h an^ atmo sphere were re-
duced to the same situation in
whi ch Moses descri bes them to
be at the end of the fir s t day 's crea-

tion, when the water s' also covered
the jearth * ; For tWe confu sion of
tongues at Babel , and for the con-
sequent difepersion of mankind , he
assigns vfey nat ural and sat isfac-
tory reasbns , and looks upon those
events as blessings, not $& pun ishl
meh ts. Nothin g is expressl y said
by him respecting the origin of
languages. But he seems to as-
sume, what , w<* think , is ihost
pr obably tru e, that it was mira -
culous .

To remove the objections com-
monly al leged agains t Davi'd as
" the man after God 's own heart /'
he endeavours to shew that this
monarch ' wa? such , not individu -
ally and personally, but as the
head , of that family from which
the M essiah was to descend. Here
his: criti cisms and ar guments , in-
genious as they ar e, do not brin g
conviction to our minds. It ap-
pears to us the easiest and faires t
explanation dt the phrase , to say
that David , in his regal chara cte r ,;
was • "• the man-afte r God's own
heart /' because God chose him to
be king of Isra el on the deat h o£
Saul. The names of Abraha m
and of Jac ob, it is true , fcre some-
times used in ^ Scri ptu re for their
poster ity. But when A braham
is called the fri ortd of God , and
Jac ob the s'erv& nt of J ehovah ,
(appellations whi ch , in form , are
of the same class with that be-
stowed on David), these patriarchs
ar e spoken of in their ind ividual
capac ities * so that such texts con-
firm , rather tha n oppose , the in-
ter pretation which we have no\v
suggested. As to the declaration
rof ' Samuel to Saju l, quoted by Mr.
E. (Vol. II. p: 247\) we should
re<?i^lle<ct -that , tn ' ilie language of
Scripture , an event is often de-
scri bed as fullillecl at the momen t

Review.—Evans Qifs Strmop is. SQT



vfrhen it is ann ounced as existing
in the divine purpo se* Among
many illustration s -of tbis peculi -
ari ty, Is. xliv. 28, is not the least
per tinent. . ¦%¥$

The mai n object of tfc e sermon
preached on Easter -day, 1771 , is
to prov e t^at, in the fifteenth chap-
ter of the firs t epistle to the Co-
rint hians , Paul teaches the doc-
trine not of the resu rrection of the
[same] body, but the resu rrection
of a pew and glori fied body ; and
consequent ly, that the last art icle
except one in the creed attribut ed
to the apostles cannot be scri ptu -
ral . Accord ing'J to Mr. E., Paul
was acquai nted wit h the book ' of
the Revelation ; an opinion which ,
im our jud gment , is unsupp orted
by any good evidence , whether
extern al or presu mpt ive. We are
ignoran t on what authori ty this
wr iter imagines that in the words
*' the trum pet shal l sound /' the
apostle refe rs to the trump et of the
seventh angel. Is ft not far more
provable tha t the figurp is borrow -
ed , in both instances , from the
prophetic books of the Jewish
Scri ptures ? (Zepb, i. 16, Zech.
ax. 14, &o.)

Pre fixed to this sermon  ̂ 19 a
dedica tor y epistle, conta ining a
narr ative pf the unsucce ssful pro-
secuti on of the author , It is not
des titute of interest: but w& ac*
knowled ge higher obl igations to
the editor , for preserving the curi -^
ous lette r of £)ean~ (afterward s
Bishop) Patrick \q Dr. Map letoft ,
inser ted in pp. 328, -3£0.

As specimens of Mr. E*7s nran-
ner ? . we shall mak e two short
extrac ts :—one from his sermon
on the dvluge ;—the othe r from
that on tcii)p£ratice •: —€< IVIose© teaches us thitf the fet raijp

wnich fell upon the ear A, was- thafc W*
versal and incessant "shower by /whioMr
the deluge was occasioned. .jTh ^ raia-
bow, therefore, could never h^k Appear -
ed till afte r the flood ; aii4pc>^|̂  

vis
i-

ble token could have been *o ̂ ffififcularl y'
calcula ted to remove their efe^rs  ̂(those
of Noah and his family,: iesJt }tl^e 4e*
luge should he repeated ,), and v^y_e. them
entire confidence in the gra cious promise*
of God, as the appearanc e of me rain-
h.owt For , in order to produce it4 it is
necessary that the sun should shine bright
in one place, while a shower falls, at i$
ready to fall , in another ; aiid therefo re
the sight o£ a rainbow , in its very na-
ture , is a convincing proof that the rail
which fall s is only part ial, and very ||r
from being unive rsal , as in the time of
the deluge." (Vol. I. pp. 33, 34)

tc If we |ove this life, and wish to
see good days oh earth , a wise and skH-
ful physician would |>rescribe 'to us the
very same plan of moral conduct which
is commanded us for nobler purposes , by
our great Lord and Master . Chr istia-
nity hath all the desirab le prom ises of
the life that now is, as well as of that
which is to come. The . J vejry >nko4era-
tion of our desir es, and abstaining from
all excess, tends infal libly tq heighten
even our sensual pleasure s," S$c. (Vol. I.
p. 317, &c.)

We regret that we cannot speak
in favourabl e terms of the degree
of care bestowed qn these volumes
in thei r passa ge throug h the press.
The ptinc111 ati 611, i n particula r , is
ext reimely incorre cf;. It fe seldoip
that we have equaFtause of corn -
plaint , on this htaclV again st Edi-
tors tor Printers .

On the whole, differing (and wa
see reason to differ), from Mr.§ E_.
in some of his opinions, we are
highly pleased, nevertheless* with
the monument raised to his me-
li&ry in the p^'^f^11  ̂Pes0
difeourses, whi{#*$fe especmlly
recommend to £8  ̂ ttse of those
fan^ilies who worsliî ? - ;rfl he did,
<* *nt God. even ihtFaiteiS' .

208 f teviezv.—tk>an&on*s Sermons *
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Art. 11. ,AwwiTJmological Dictmnkry9 intended io exhibit* a ctewt*
and sat isf actory* View of evety religious Term? and Denomination ^
^hicf ^̂ of p̂ re ^ailed in the World s f rom the Birth of Chris t to the
p restw&dby .  Portrai ts, Svo. ISs. '/  ̂

¦ • - ¦
¦ - wmM

'This wcJrk , which is of a con-
siderabl e '<&&?% is a. stran ge medley
of hist ory and biogra phy, of ch ro-
nology and mythology • and seems
to iiave /or its object , th e promo -
tion of rigid orthodoxy. The plan ,
as the editor states, is certainl y
original ; for it brin gs together
artic les which* no ot her mor tal
ever thought of bringing together ,
so discordan t are they in their
complexion and tendency. Some
accounts of the sects are so very
bri ef, that little or nothing can be
lear nt from the perusal of them ;
whilst others are so tedious, that
the readei y frqm the length of
ground he has i6 fravel over, isr at
a loss to form any just idea of the
subject. Indeed , one article dis-
tinguished for ' its copiousness ,
relates to an obscure preacher
amon g the Sandemanians , of the
name of Allen ; and his reli gious
characte r is wound up with a lu-
dicrous story respecti ng a barb er ,
a grocer , and a tay lor ! Ttiis
story, it seems, he used to relate
with Cf an mtmzing deal of hu-
mour ,'* and we have po objection
to the ebulli tions of innocent con-
vivial ity and cheerfulness ? But if
such a tale „ had been told, ̂ aiid
with  ̂ an amazing deal 

^
of hu-

mour ,'' by an Arian or Socinian
preac her , *i  ̂ are much mistaken
if it v̂voulc^jMrt r have been deemed,
eithe r an aci of egregious trifling s
or a lamentable want of Chris -
tian gravit yj ! - .  f - ; ;

In wor fcs of this descri ption*,
where the opinions of the . several
deauinimuions axe detailed , we

expect , that the grounds v updn
which they are hejd |j |ould bd
staled in every ins^ance,̂  or^ in no
iustan pe at , all. Now, under the
term Trinity 7 tfie passages of
Scri p tu re usua lly adduced in be-
half of the divinit y of the Soa
and Spiri t are arran ged under
their appropr iate heads , thus
making a specious - appear gnicê
and producin g a stron g irepr es-
sion on the mind of tfce on-
learned . If this * be feir > then the
Arian , the Socinian , and 'eM
the Swedenborg ian , with his ikeifc

f angled Trin ity ^ ought to have
the texts of Script are wMth they
allege in support of thei r system*
brou ght forward , and thos held
up to the eye^ that these passages
a:lso may ^produce thei r greatest
effect. We contend fd£ distri -
butive justice. To do unt o other s
what we wish they should do unto
us, is-an evangelical maxim which
eveiy sect should be carefu l to
practise . Such a conduc t- would
cut off a host of animos ities and
bickeri ngs, conducing, in an emi-
nent degree, to the peace aiftl hap-
piness of the reli gious world .

We could trace , ip the account
of the denominations given in this
volume, many passages taken from
Mr * Evans 's Sketch of the Deno-
minations, with out the least ac,
knowled groent. The frontispiece
also is stolen from tha t jwofk ?havin g the same heads, only  taken
out of thei r chro nological ordeii
and jumbled together to pr event a
pro secution. rlMs is a singular
specimen of evangelical honesty*

< 209 )



Nor ife tki$ the , fifcst work of the
kind\ tfcftt has bSeft indebted to the
4'£e%#,tWithout cpufessing the ob-
ligation. It is, however, wort hy.,
of observation* that thes^ orthodox
compilers, with ,all their Ravages

on\ that popular wofck , haive ti6t
yet stolen &rie w&rd\ from * Mr .
Jtvaosfs reflections Jtt;i&4rour of
Christian candour andi^lbfe^v.

r JL',., ~ Kjv
* . 

' ¦ i ..

the Church of Rome to purge
herself of false doctrines; Mrj
Stone does not wish to separate*
from the Church of England : but
be calls on his church to purge
herself of, what he apprehends to
be, two very gross errors in he*
faith ; namely, the doctrine of the
miraculous conception of Mary$
the wife of Joseph^ by ^vhicfa she
had her fir&t son$ and the doctrine
of what is called the trinity , or
phe doctrine that three persons are
|o be worshi pped* as the one all*
wise, allrpowerfti l ^ 

and eternal
God. It is said to liim^ as i .was
said to Luther^ You are not fit for
the chUj rc h to wHich you belong,
JSfyV Stone says, I approve in ge^
ueral of the church ^of England ;
and I afr\ the truestrfriend to it;
because I openly protest '- against
.unscri ptural doctrines ; and 1 act
agreeably to1 the. orders of the
cbju rcK , in . m'akingj »iy protest.
Thkis Mr. Stone is at issif e mith
his . ., antagonists, whether ' in: the
c^TJch 

or out of the cliurcli ; an^l
.whdMteyw r may be th&lig&t by|hose
otttioC it he chuTch^^

vib:i jc annot see
hoW.it is possible fo^s anyiperson
in the church to refute hi? argtu*
rne it ts ^

-. 
¦

. , . i . i  , • • •^ , . . .  ¦

• i.:The faith of the Clmrdi of Erig1-
laiid^ is contained in ĵ thirty«nine
articles, in the explaimng of which,

£lO Review.—Stone's ZTnithrian Christian Minister's Plea .

Art. 11%^ An Unitarian Christian Minister's Pted ^ f o r  adherence to
the Ck&rth of Eriglcmdi including a Narrati ve of ' the unsuccessful
î lerf ctj bl Parliamentary Pet ition and Bill; and its Consequences, tqitM
the Propo sal of a p ract icable Plan of Churc h Ref orm p ?i a scrip -
iural Basis. By Francis Stone, M. A. F; S. A; Svo. ppi 60; l8o1L
Eaton, 187. Holborn . ;

; The case of Mn Stone has ere*
atecl%and will create a great deal
Ql interest in this kingdom. They
\vh9 raised the persecution against
iuna ,< were- as little aware, of the
gr$^able consequences, as thosfe
W&p advised ; the pope in his at-
tacks against Lunger. TChe differ-
ence between Mr. Stone and JLu-
ther5 is,.,that the latter had gi-eater
abettors^ and ^he former a better
cause* The sale ; of indulgences
first excited the spleen of l̂ uther,
and thence he wa^ led to examine
yarious ot&er usurpations of the
Romish Church : but his mind was
not enl ightened enough to perceive
into what a gross v .state the Chris-
tian ch^ch bad fallen ; nor to
remonstrate against the horrid im-
piety \yMh Which the ,glory of th^
pnly .tr^O; God , the God of Jesus
Chr ist ,/Aya,3 assaulted by the w<^i>
ship of his pwn , as much as that
of f the Romish Church . Wbfen
more .obj ects-of worship , than <t>ne
jire adix^iltt d̂j  j t is of very littte
pqias£qui$n$0i whether the number
of ,these obJQc^s' is three or tbre^
hunted % t v . v » ,

A^r. Stp^c[ j s a clergyman 
of.

thfe
Chmrph of JSngla/1d, jtu ^t a^ Lu>-
jttyer . was /;a kclergyhiau of , the
C^|iurch pf ; Roine, JLutiun* ,-. Aty
x^ot wish ,to separate from: tlj e
Church of Roiae : but he wished



lire believe;, that, not two clergy-
itten are to &e found wfi p agree .
&mon&J0ks$ articles 15 one, r|ame-
iyt he^^Pi>n ' the sufficiency of
scriptqr^ 

jvhiich declares, thai
whatsoever is^notread in , and prov-
ed by these scriptures , cannot be
required of any man to be believ-
ed. The Church of England, ac-
cording to Mr. Stone, is by this
article a true Protestant Church ;
disclaiming infallibility in, points
of faith , arj d Consequently all
dominion over the faith of the
subscri bers, and thus establishing
itself on the only solid basis, on
which she could found hersecession
from the Churcfy of Rome. It
matters not then how jxiany arti-
cles may be drawn up : next one
is of validity, unless it has the au-
thority of scripture. And tj iis
doptrine, is^^ll more firmly estab-
lished in the twenty-first article,
where the Authority of al) synods
and councils ' is called in question ,
for it asserts, that they may err,
and sometimes h#.ve erred i even
m things pertai ning unto God :
^herefpre, things ordained by them,
as necessary to salvation, h^veneither str^n^th 

nor 
authority?unless it may be declared thj &t

they be taken out of holy sqrip-
£ur£. These two articles, com-
biqe3 with ' the^ vow midG by every
clergykiah } ' at His Wdinat ;ion , to
instru ct the people committed to
his charge? out of the script^es,and to teach nothii/g, as rccjuj r^dof necessity

 ̂eternal ' stiyftim^.out ĵ iat w^Mj|^,̂ e, is pers^uj^ ,
may be corjeffifleci and .p rpvj e^f {gj jtl>c scripjfureOre t\x#r .Vgjrand s tay ,on which Mr. s$t6ne . rests his
cause. He cannot h ave better
ground* - arid,\'&$k Mf r af hi»£^?t^H ^M :̂i
f  to be comp^; a^h f woyia
f?e **% ag^inVt " his. cbij scleiitp.

*M .qgj Wi&M f .  Cj ltyr$$ $u ^njj nisteroof the CBijrcli of Eu^lapd, if KV
did not bbi«y ' an^'|̂ |̂ 1̂ '

4j^^.vei; f>ojn t^ pulpit thpse^Qtri
|iej^

?\vhether incasing or displeasirik to *
the capri^s 

of his hearers
^ 

vyhl<flt
aftej: due study ah<l î erfitatioaipx
God's word, he ful ly belfeyes to i)^
contained in it. *

Mr. Stone then comes to the ,
points oj i \vhich fcis pej rseputors.
attack him , not by ̂ rgument but by *
articles of indictment^ and fie places
in two columns the doctp^es, relxw
tiye to God, to Chf i&t,;̂ <^ to the
holy Spiri t, as they ^re coiita^n^d
in the scri ptures and ixi thei- tbj rty^ .
nine articles. We xQsommend .
these column^ to the? B^s^op 9^London, and tp ' tlj e ju f t e jp- . 'of t|k0j
spiritual court , in which Mr. Stone '
is under, trial . Whatever nj iay be .
the decision of these three lqa^^4
gentlemen on these points, we ar45 ;
clearly of opinion , tha t Mr. Stone,
deserves well of the ChjUrc^i of ^England, for giving her an Oppor- >
tunity of correcting and amending ,
her judgment on subjects of the
highest importance to the Chris-,
tian ^qrid ^ ]VJ>- Stpne bj^s give it
the result of fi fty years'study o£
the holy spri ptures ; if he is wrongi;
the Church of Englancl has an!
opportunity of shewing t^e/differ-

^epce* of I^er conduct j from f (that of.
the Chuij ch of Ro*ner ^Slie, wî L,
not weigl̂  him dowrn vby the heavy "
haad of authority ; but she will,.
like a, tender mother, point out;
the eirop ; if he is rjgh't, ^'
>yUl grj atefully nclc^owle^e %£,
otHigations to If h n̂  

f o r  b.n/j gijj gj
Jipr back to those; scrjpt qresi ap ($>t
that true sqriptMr^l̂ W 1̂ ^  whickj
alone she groupd̂  her .hop^ ^§sH ^vatwi) * ' ,

• '9ft smmm& ti&t 9r)p«)^ t&&
&Web H r: J ^?' $m*if^:Pk &
serves, that ; n the thirty-nine arti-

Reylewh^Stlon$'$ Unitar ian C&ristiqn Min4§ter*§ gf e a *  2,tU
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cles impu gii the s'ctiptures ,the fault
is. in therti , and i'n the fabricators
<rf those articles : he is j^t 

in 
fault

&x impugning any -arf Ule which
ijnpugiis the scri ptures j for the
¦dhurc h- has ordered^ hinl* to im-
p v ^ r i  every article which doth tiot
conta in scri ptural doctrine. This
tr uth he canfirm s by an appeal to
tjhe questions of his ordaining bi-
shop, and his ans wers at his or-
dination . He considers himself,
as an Unitarian Christian , to be
as true a ministe r of the Chu rch
of England by law established , as
any Unita rian Christi an can be;
and be exhorts his Unitarian . br e-
thr en in the <3hurc ji of England
ministry ta lay aside thei r fears ;
&hd, guided "by *he spiri t and let-
ter of the sixth art icle, he calls on
them to inculcate , on the minds
of their respective congregations ,
the knowled ge and worship of the
one true and living God 5 as a doc-
trifie conclud ed and proved by the
scri pture , and contra -distinguish -
od from the fanciful hypQthesis
of- axj incomprehensible , tri -une
deity.

Mr. Sfone now gives an inte-
rest ing account of the clerical pe-
tition , in which he took a very
afctivejjjipxt , and he proceeds to a
positibft ; which is a great step be-
yond dll ] that he has advanced :
for he does not scru ple to assert ,
that, 'if any person will give him
pr eferment , subscri ption to the
thir ty-nipe articles will not pr ove
an obstacle to bis thankfu l accep-
tanc e of it , This is bri ngin g thle
mat ter home : and he ju stifies his
resolution to accept fart her prfe-
^ferment 

on the same grounds that
lie 4oes that of pr eaching doc-
tri nes contrar y to the arti cles.
0n the former pbitt t we cannot
$jw?ak - positively ; lipt having ifl

our recollecti on the made, of this
subscri ption : but .we . wgt call
upon th ose gentie meqtfHHB ^'rs .'of
whom are in the houiiiill^Xords
and Common s, who suD$j£ribed to
the thirt y-nine artic les on tak ing
their masters * dqgrees at Cam*
brid ge, Dubli n, and Oxford , to
say, whether they subscri bed them
mor e conscientiousl y than Mr .
Stone woul d do, if he were to re*«
ceive some good pre ferment. The
disciples of Dr. Paley can say no-
thin g agains t Ml Stone 's resolu-
tion : and we have ho doubt , tha t
Mr. Stohe believes just as much
of the articles as Dr. Paley did .
The fact is, that there is not a cler-
gyman in the kingdom who be-
lieves the arti £le$,either in the sense
of the fab ricato rs of t ĵp^i, or ii>
the sense whicli a?J^M|̂ ^̂ ^ rgy-
man gives them , '-^MH g^iU
be to d raw up a set' OlP^q̂ stions ,
to be given v to any i\v6 clergymen,
on whom the experiment should
be tried : and let th eir answers be
placed in the hartd s of an Evange-
lical Preacher , a disci ple of Paley ,
atid the two archbisho ps. If they
all concurre d iii the appr obatio n
of these answers , ho*! doubt coul4
be entertained of six persons 3gree*
ing ia opinion : but we suspect,
J that such an agreement W figyer
to be found ; and if it could be
found , it would not be in the ^ensq
of the articl es. Who then is to
decide , in this ver y difficult ques-
t^̂ £ 

One 
thing assur edly it might

(I^̂ P
all 

church esjj ftted that is, to
Wffiffide all artic TORnd to mnU
the scrip tures th ^l^le of their
faith . The agreein^nt* or disagree-*
rnen t of an Opinion , with them,
might be triecj by a jyry of cler*
gymen , ipttcli better than l>y the
judge of a btimitic ^i court.

Tfce refprifli proposed by Hh
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Winter on the Religious Education of Children. xi3

Stone is to bring the liturgy to *a
conformi ty with the scriptures,
and to strike out every thing not
essen tial in the worship of one
God, the God of Jesus Christ.
His project is exceedingly good,
and would doubtless be very be-
neficial to the church ; but he is
not likely to be heard , and the
churc h itself is fcarftil of a*ny
change. Its members are daily
quitting i t ;  and what with the
Methodists on the oiie hand, and
the Unitarians on the other, ano-
ther twenty years will leave it rn a
very strange minority . The preseht

pamphlet will assuredly assist ift
calling the attention of many per-
sons to the real ground of their
faith. Mt. Stone has rolled a
stone , which is small in the begin-
ning, but in its progress will be-
conje an avalanche, tearing up by
the roots false doctrines and un->
scr iptural: trsditiqiiB : mtd when
we consi der, that it proceeds from
the pen of a cte^y^iuif Upwards
of seventy yeajp s of ag£> w<e ucaiw
not but read: k with tliW ^ate^
admiration of his'gseal and* faieViii^
tegri ty. , ' ."iî V"*

Aut. IV.  Obstacles to Success in the Religious1 Educati on of QMti&TeW *
A Sermon , P reach ed at the Rev. W. IVdlFs Me^iinilf o ^e f̂ ^k ^
men ty Moor/ tc lds , at a Mon tiity  Assop iaXf & b  oj M&f i&e Vl $8d£
Churches , J an. 7, 18O8. By Robert Winter^ $vd, $$V &t. . 'M$il?
well and Wilson .
That rel igiou s education is an

unspeakable advantage, and that
obs tacles to its success should be
consi c 1 c red , m o rder to be removed,
every Christian paren t %-vlu ac-
know ledge ; and had Mr. Winter
confined himself to an expositi on
of the parental duty, and to lay ihg
<lown directions with a view tt> feci-
litate its performance, most heads
of families would have perused lais
discourse with unalloyed 1 pleasant,
and have thanked him for* his be*
nevolent services : but he states
two principles as the basis of his
d iscourse, which some will rcgaVd
as im ag inary obstacles  ̂ ari d on that
account lightl y ̂ esteem bis argu-
ments and' -persuasions ; and which
others wil l d eem f atal obstacles,
and : therefore suC^Umb in d&spai f.

" One is, the doctrine of human de-
pr avity ; the other i$, the poy/erful ,
though not omnipotent , induen ^e of an
invisible evil ppjy ft on the mifi^l ^
;f ??  ̂^t

ea
^ef *S&2&»- tfon^yov^tliaeu tne mind, even from childhood , be

prone to evil - and if.the re exi^tapow e|--
*̂ i ar tful , anicT malicious fqe  ̂

who \tyevcr y possible method is seeking to de-
stroy his char acter , and to ruin his pro-

spects fo¥ ete'rhit /;' theie* ar 'e3 cfllftr J k*f
only to personal vigilance and cif&tth *
spectiori; Ui& did1 to all tfio^^a^Jo ^t1
by whicfi *e: njB^, e^tr u$ttefi: t& 6%f r
care mSf hfe gtiaWfed 1 by  ̂ e^er^rifisfjT^
preservative from the evil tenitffirfc j^'' of
their own hearts , and from the devices
of that roaring lion; who goes about
seeking who m he may devour ***

The argument is siirely incon-
clusive. Wh&t avai l-vigHmcv dnd \
circumsp ectiarf r with* rdgterd* to5 ^aCfi »
invisible foe? and , how~3rd vkorklf •
exertions compatible \Vithf foUvf •
dep rav ity ?' 6r  ̂ \& the deff woit -̂
in thd children early, andmbt in rft^
parents t Whafc wK>ult* be tho&gki
of a commanding-offlc^r , whd te^Lr
iti o; ro medt ^fotnttid^abte iWsitbiiiys
select hi» tVodj> S4 Worn hospitalSy
arttongi the^ subjects jorritly of
op kthalwii** antl r P a!s&? ^ttfct wi£W
having \tif r forth die^e^ vDref bAe'd̂
dep ra ved cre&ttitQ# shoul d ' 6i!&£4
them to f ocf c out for tf t& etietoy
and exert th^ iti^elVe^ Vo 5«brfud
him , at th^ sam&. -titm assuring
them thm. the' first? step to sueeess
was to : rf ontitib 09* al ways that they
were totally blind and paralytic^

Q.
^ox . nu 2 *



SONNET TO MAY.
j '  ¦ * 

~ 
.

JBy  the late £>r* Dar *win *

Born in yon blaze of orient sky,
jfweet MAY thy radiant form unfold ,
Unclose thy blue voluptuous eye
And wave thy shad owy locks of gold.
Por THEE the frag rant Zephyrs blow,
Por thee descends the sunny show 'r,
The ritts in softer murmurs flow,
And. br ighter blossoms gem the bow 'r.
liigfrt Graces daress 'd in flow ry wreaths ,
And tiptoe joys their hands combine,
And Love his sweet contagion breathes ,
And, laughing, dances round thy shrin« .
Warm with new life, the glittering

thron g
On Vjuiver inj* fin and rust ling wing,
delighted join their votive song.
And hail thce GODDES S OF THE

SPRING J

ORIGINAL SONG BY THE LATE
DR. FRAN K LIN.

Of your Chloe 's and Phiilis 's Poet s may
prate ,

But 1 sing my plain Country Joan ,
"W ho's been tw elve years my Wife, the

joy of my life .
Blest day that I made her own .

Blest day, &c.
Not a wor d of her face > her shape , or

her eyes,
Or of flames , or of darts you shall hear ,
I beauty admire , but 'tis virtue I prize
That fades not in seventy years .

That fades not , £cc.
In health a companion delightfu l and

dear ,
Sti ll easy, engaging and free ;
In sickness no less, and the tende rest

nurse ,
As tender as tend er can be.

As tender as, &c .
In peace and good , order my household

she guides,
Right careful to save what I gain ,
Yet cheerful ly spends, and smile* on my

Friends
I've the pleasure to entertain.

I' ve the pleasure , &c.
Am I laden with care , she takes off a

large shar e,
That the burden ne'er ma&esf me to reel >
Does good fortune arrive , the joy of my

wife
Quite doubles the pleasure I feel *

Quijte doubles , &,c.
She defends my good name, even wherp

I' m to blame ,
Firm friend as to men was e'er giveri ^
Her compassionate bre ast feels for all

, the distress 'd , i
"Which draws dajtor n grea t blessings frojp

heav 'n.
Which draws down , occv

Was the fairest young princess , with mil-
lions in purse , , .

To be had in exchange for my Joan ?
She couM 'n't be a better wife* might be

a worse * ' :
So I'd cleave to my dearest oK3 J oan *

Sot I'd cleave , &c.  ̂ ' '

i 214 >
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s*R, London Dec. SO, 1S07.
I enclose a copy of an original

Song of the late Dr. Franklin'ŝ
whk^h I am persuaded has never
been, published ; it having been
handed to me by a lady who re-
ceived it fro m the Dr. himself ; he
informing, her at the same time
that .dining with a party of fri ends
at Paris, it was proposed after the
cloth wa£ removed, for each to
compose verses in praise of a wife,
and when it came to his turn
he produced the following song.
^Idping that it may affo rd some
entertainment to the readers of
your poetical department,

I rerpaio Sir ,
Your's, &c.

" . JOHN ELLIS, Jun.



MONTHLY RETROSPECT OP PUBLIC AFFAIRS ;
pR ,

. T .

The Christian *s Survey of the Political WorlQ. "

€l With respect to the French Invo-
lut ion , when 1 view it in its commence -
ment , prog ress and terminatio n, it ap-
pears a perfect phenomenon in the his-
tory of the world. In rea'soniag upon
it as a philosopher or polit ician I am per -
plexed, confounded , and lost ; nor can I
possibly account for the turn it has taken
from princ iples of philosophy or the na-
ture of the human mind . That so
much blood should have been shed and
so much misery occasioned for such an
end , and to such a purpose, is*trul y mys-
ter iou s, and utter ly inexp licable to a
partial observer of thin gs. The true
explication is in the fulfilling of those
awfu l and sublime prophecies, which
you point out ; and which when viewed
in their completion , appear so clear that
he who runs , may read them ; while the
ruler s of the world are grati fying their
bad passions and pur suing thei r own
ambitious views, they are unintention -
all y fulfilling the designs of that great
Being, who make th the wr atj i of man
to pr aise him. The spoliation of the
Komish church by the sons of the church
is finely and strong ly express ed by their
tear ing her flesh . We now seem to be
far advance d in the third period of the
apoca lyptic pr ophecies , extending from
th e rise of the beast in the time of Char-
lemagne, An. Dom. 756, to its final de-
etruc tion , and the commencement of ther
Miileniimi An. Dom. 2016, being a dura-
tion of 1260 prop hetic days ; and thoug h
the events of the xiv. ch. of the Heve -
lations are separated from those of the
tf viii. and xix, by three inter yening chapr
ters > yet they seem to be synchron ous, and
yet to come. May net theie for eBuonaparte
be the angel , who is commanded to thrust
in his sickle into the earth , and ga ther
the vine of the earth , and cast it into the
great wine press , of the wrath of God ?
We certai nl y live in an age in which great
events are taking place, to which we
find no parallels in all history. It is very
extra ordi nar y that this great civil tyrant
of Euro pe should give liberty of consci-
ence wherever he.goes. It cannot be

denied that *he has been raised up by
pr ovidence to fulfil great designs. But
we must wait with- patience to see
the result —«-Our streng th is in standin g
still."— '*

Such is the language of a searcher afr
ter truth , who in the midst of retirement
contemplates the awful scenes now pass*
ing on in the world. That a revolutio n
has taken place in mens* sentiments , in,
every part of the continent of Eur ope
cannot be doubt ed ; and we might be
led to think ,that the day is approach ing,
when the beast , spoken of in the Reve*
lat ions, shall with the false prophet be
Cast into the lake of fire and bri mstone,
that is, be utterl y consumexj. Th.c
characteristic qua lities of the beast and
the false prophet are religious intolerance ^the usurped and impious power assumed
over the consciences of men, the denial
of civi l privi leges to those, who do not
worshi p tlje beast or his image. The<>£
points will sound oddl y to the infidels o£
the present age, whether they are Chri s-
tians or not ; but on this account the scrip-
tural Christian is not to be at all daunte d,
and without presum ing to speak deci-
sively of his interpretat ion of revelation,
he feels the fullest confidence , that the
corru ptions of Christianity must have an
end, and that they will expire in the
manner and according to the similitudes
of the revelatio ns .

A few years will prob ab ly decide some
great points. We shall see how far tm$
extension of libert y of conscience by tfce
Fr ench Emperor pro ceeds. He s&ems to
have abrogated the vile clauses of the
Justinian Code , which establ ished in-
tolerance in both divisions of the chfis-
tian world : but whether the new Code
of liberty of conscience will be attende d
with the advantag es it should prodi ^e,
time must shew . A remarkable circtin y
stance attending this new code deserves
the considera tion of the true Cfiristian :
and it seems to have escaped the notice
of the politicians , who have written upon
it in our public papers ,

^Puonapart cjias issued hjs cade .of edfy?

( 21,5 )



cat ion, which places it in a great measure
figfc^tjbe flerjjy 

of 
^$prni$ |i Churc h .

At tne same time nowever ne allows of
prot estant universities , and his code does
not interf ere with the maintain ing of any
religious ^pioiptis J >y those , who after -
wards hold civil offices. All the books
to he used in theechools and univers ities
are under the direction of the civil
power ; and against this species of ty-
tfcnhj f, as it called, our papers are very
Violent in their remarks. But it may
justly asked* wheth er , there is more dan -
£fenr ift J the civil power selectin g books ,
than in -.the University of Oxford doing
it'for tjieir studen ts : and can any thing
lie Worse in this selection of books , than
tfo^iat is practised at Oxford , where every
Y.ouhg rnah on his admiss son into the
university is compelled to subscrib e to
iQe thirty nine arti cles. At Cambrid ge
kn4 Dublin th is ceremon y is delayed to
the time of taking a master s degree; but
a£ Cambrid ge, on taking a bachelor s
degree ,' tfee^tudent must cleclare that he
is^rne mher of the Church of England ,
as by law established. In oiir charity
«?.ehools anc) puBlic schools the Chu rch of
England catechism is used : and not long
ago, at a meeting in a lar ge city, for the
introduction < °* Mr. Lancaster 's plan ,
one qij the resolutions was , anct a parti-
cular stress was laid upon it , that the
iatechism of the Church of Eng land
should be employed ; and every body
Ip xowk, that that catechi sm is formed in
U* authoritative a manner upon reli gious
«J oglfeias , as that of the Chu rch of Rome,
©V'th 'e one latel y formed by Buonapar te.
In fact the true Christian has to lament ,
when he considers the conduct not only
o  ̂ kingdoms bwt of private families of
<fosehtSi s, th at * the same error with
rcspec^ 

to education universall y prevails.
*M?e ar e hot so anxious to teach the ri sing
girt eration how to think , fyu t to enforce
Xipbh thêm, what we think : and we
mistake tne repetition of an answer for
tne. conviction of the min$. By the frc -
dilent repetition however of an errone-
ous answer , the mind is \ya r ped jus t as
much, as a tree by impr oper tension -
inctmany unfo ^tunatebeiri gs pass throu gh
fif(C;, incapable of recoverin g their "J r tf is-
tinc vigour , and T^etpg the slaves and
dupes ^f bigotry ancj superstiti on.r 'Great , c^fe inde'ed is, to be tak en of
educa tion, and it cajnnot be left too free
for private exertions within certain li-
mj tts. JV curi pus cir cumstance has hap-
tteri cd in the first school of this country,

where the lads of our first 'nobilit y re-
ceive the ruclimen jLs of the ir -educati on,
arid are disciplined in a better manner ,
than prevails with respect to person s of
Tank in any country . The older boys
have established among themselves , a
species of parliament ; they have also a
theatre and a reading room ; the latt er
in imitation of the inst itutions , which
are so deservedl y encouraged m the me-
tro polis and various towns in the countr y.
The parliament has come to the know-
ledge of the maste r, who is "determine d
not to permit this species of debatin g in
his kingdom. Taking advantage there -
fore of the holidays , fee has addressed
a letter to the paren t of each boy, re-
quirin g a promise on the part of the
boy, in case he retur ns to school , that he
will not belong to this parliament . Th$
circumstance put us J n mind of an anec-
dot e of Cyrus , and the mode of educa -
tion among the Persians , with whom
the boys were encouraged to form a tri -
bunal among themselves- for the tr ial of
offences. One perso nate d the jud ge,
others the council , others the inferior
officers , and every thing was regulate 4
in the best manner aft er that used in the
public courts. It was supposed , that
this exercise would tend to enlarg e the
minds of the lads ; and prob ab ly the
boys of Eton derived their idea of a
parliament from the same source. But
the master may ju stly fear , that this
parliament , instead of improvi ng, may
injure the mind ; may produce a miser-
able set of talkers who spin out a speech
to the length of two or three hou rs ,
filled with all sorts of matter , extr aneous
to the subject , rather than improve the
j udgment ; and they may also introdu ce
many subjects , on which at their age they
may not be capable of forming just opi-
nions. M uch may be said on both sides ;
but assuredl y the boys deserve no sma ll
degree of credit , for being capab le of re-
ceiving so much intellectua l enterta in-
ment. Such a thin g would hard ly hav<j [
occurred in Spain or Port ugal ,

The two last countries cannot be men-
tioned -without serious reflections. The
emper or of the French is prob ably at
this time arran ging the affairs of Spain
at Madrid. The last letters pr esent ed
a wret ched account of the distract ion of
t^e? cabinet of Spain , and a plan we
tave reason to believe was in agitat ion
for the removal of the kin«^ to his domi -
nion s in Mexico. The fate of Port u-
gal has probabl y made a deep impression
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bacy. All these ill*, which the worship-
pers, of the beast will fcemoan in- fc&te|r
angu ish, wijl not affect die nwn. whg
hails the refcurn of liber ty of consciencê
and knows, and feels, that reliefq^ i?
far superior to civil liberty , and that riJE
all yokes, that of Christianit y Is easy anp
its burden is light. ¦

Portugal is affected , we ar e grievefl tH
say» with very great calamity. * Famine
has attacked it, and access to supplies {̂
not easily to be obtaine d. To wl^at ex-
tent this famine reigns we have not tj*£
means of knowing, nor do we know
what chan ges the French have made ia
the government of the country. H ap-
pears to be certain , that they are complete
masters of it , atid that their contributions
have lain most heavy upon the church .

No intell igence has yet arrive d of the
prin ce of Portu gal, but it is hour ly ex*»
pected. If he carries with him his former
bigotry , we must lament the state of his
pew kingdom. If some of the mmoucs,
which ar e doub tful, of the French squa-
dron could be relied on, the bigoted
part of America is likely to receive
some benefit from the convulsions of
Euro pe. It has been said, tha t the Roch-
fort squadron has been seen far on thp
Atlantic , and thence it may be conjec -
tured , that it is pr oceeding to Mexico.
There it will produ ce the same changes,
as their countrymen are makin g in Spain,
and hew anguish is prepared for the sea£
of the beas t. Wonderfu l are the ways of
Providence ! His ways are not our ways ;
nor his thoug hts our thou ghts. Spanish
and Port uguese America have been
groanin g under the most hor rible tyran -
ny. The present generation , w at any
rate our successors may witness the glo-
rious time , when South America shall be
withdrawn entirel y from the yoke of thq
beast . At this event all must rejoice,
who arc not devotees of the beast or the
fiuse pro phet.

The north of Europe presents an af.
fectin g scene. The overthr ow of another
kingdom seems* to be at hand. The
Russians have invaded Swedish Finland ,
have made considerable progress in it*and are likely to march roun d the Baltic
and attack Sweden itself. Denmark has
also declar ed war against this country,
and the forces of Fran ce have been
marched thro ugh Holate in to unite with
the Danes in an attack on the South of
Sweden. The king of the latter country
has written his manifesto against those
of Denmar k and Russia. All par ties arc

State &f ' Public Affair s. 3X7
tji Spain , and the king must have-fore-
seen that r if the emperor came to his
court , he must himself dwindle into a
cypher , apd the whole power would be
in the hands of the French . But the
circ umstance, which must most affect
the tr ue Chr istian , is the mode, in which
the subversion of an empire once so
powerfu l has been brou ght about . It is
not by open war ; but a son of man , that
is, in the scripture language , a person ,
horn in an inferior situation of life, has
sent his tro ops into this kingdom , which
have been received without any resist-
ance, and the people seem to be entirely
indifferent to the approaching change or
rat her to hail thei r deliverers . History
affords nothing parallel to this extraor-
dinary event. The court of Spain is in
the utmost dismay : its grandees are at
var iance : no measures are taken to pre -
vent impending evil, and the whole
kingdom lies at the mercy of the peace-
ful conque ro r.

But why should the people tak e any
share in this extrao rdinary revolution I
Could the re be a real attachment pre-
served between the governors and the
governed in a country, where the hor-
rors of the inquisition were disp layed,
and where liber ty of conscience was an-
nihilated ! Or , could it be supposed , that
the Christian world was always to sub-
sist under that load of pries tly usur pa-
tion and wretched bigotry , which had
degraded Spain into its present stat e ?
The conqueror will undoubtedl y change
the state of the countr y ; and probably a
shor t time will dep rive two more of the
ra ce of BourbGn of the title and power
of kings. Wonderfu l it i3, that the great
revolu tion produced in France operat ed
no change in the Bourbon cabine ts. No-
thin g was done by them to ameliorate
and improve , and enlighten the state of
the people- And it is a lesson, which
the perusal of the scri ptu res might teach
ever y one , that the great duty of all
states is to pre serve their country as
much as possible , from every infrin ge-
ment on the law of God , and at an y rate
these infri ngements ought not to be en-
couriered by it. The few Spaniards ,
who have in secret groaned under the
miseries of their country, an4 lamented
the intel lectual debasement into which
it is sunk , will not.regret , that Buona *
parts takes possession of the plate of the
churches , and cur ta ils the rent-roll of
t&£ bishops and priests , and abolishes
the lecepta cles of male and female celi-



right in their own eyes; -but it is evident ,
one principle having united Rus sia, Den-
mar k, and trance , there was no al-
Yernative for Sweden , but to unite with
£hem, and renounce "its connection with
Great Britai n , or to figh t for its inde-
pendence. The &tng of Sweden has
imitate d France in its conscription. He
Bas ordered a vast Jevy of troo ps, from
all between the ages of eighteen and
tMrty -five : and , if he possesses the hearts
of his subjects, it cannot be doubted ,
that such a force is capable of re&btr jig-
every effort of the invade rs . But it can-
not be forgotten , that he has beea the
ra shest t>f all the sovere igns , who have
endeavoured to resist the progress of
French princi ples , and the very resist -
ance has intro duced the knowled ge of
the m amongst his subjects. He lost
Pomeran ia without any regre t on the
part of the people; and the contest , in
which he is now engaged , will, it is to

OBITUARY.

Marc h 12. Aged 53 . At West -Ham ,
of which he was vicar , GEORGE GRE -
GORY, D. D. F. S. A. Domestic Chap -
lain to the Bishop of LlandafF , Pre ben-
dary of St, Paul 's, Lecture r of St. Giles ,
Cri f>plega,te, and for some time Preacher
at the Foundling Hosp ital.

Dr. Gregory was born in I 754> of a.
famil y which had been formeil y sett led
in North Britain. His father •* an ele-
gant scholar / * an d a clergym an of the
church of Ireland , died w hen his son
was only 1% years of aee. His mothe r ,
a native of Lan cas hire , now rem oved to
JL iverpool , and placed her ton unde r a
schoolmaster , of the name of Holden ,
"who was r eputed an excellent mathe -
mat ician , and by whom his scholar " was
touch distirfguished for his proficiency
in learn ing. ** He is sai d, at this period ,
to have w dedicated to stud y two-third s
of bis time ;" an atten t ion to improve-
inert which probabl y vciy few school-
boys have disp layed , even of tho e who
have afterwards attained to eminenc e.
I Jh > mother , however , designed him for
trade , till -" convince d , at lengt h , of his
invincible repugnance to her plan , she
cheerfull y acqu iesce d in his choice of the
clerical pro fession , which app eared tu
km most congenial to his liter ary pur -

be feared , shake his throne to its very
foundations. It is not to be omitted , in
our reflections on the grand events *which have passed, an (J are now passing*
before our eyes, that the Protestan t have
been equal sufferers with the Popish
powers.

We cannot conclude our report f & t
this months without lamenting the sui-
cides that have tak -ea place in it. Our
country is supposed to be more notori ous
for this species of cowardice tha n any
other. The unfortunat e persons who la-
bour und er such a degr ee of fear are to be
pitied, and the jury kindl y treats them
as insan e : but a tru e regard for the pre -
cepts of the -gospel, and the bearing in
mind of the sufferings of Christ aijd his
apost les, will be a great preservative
against the danger of falling into the
melan choly despondenc y, which ttxakes
a man his own assassin .

suits . Besides his classical studies , he
passed two year s in the University of
Edinbur gh, Ki wher e he made the ma-
thematical and physical sciences his great
obj ect of attainment . " In 177 8, he was
or dained to " the curacy of .Liver pool,
the laborious duties of which he cont i-
nue d to perform as long as he resided in
that place ." H ere he had the advant age
of an acqu aint ance with the learned Gil-
bert Wakefield , who, for abdut nine
months , served a curacy in that town ,
before he became the classical tutor in
the academy at Warrin gton . He men-
tions his lfc friend Dr. Gregory "" ( Mem.
1, 17 &) as one of t «vvo honourable excep-
tions among *' the Church of Eng land
clergy in Liver pool ," who were then in
a very ** low condi tion , with respect to
dignity of character , bpth in mann ers
and in learning ." On Mr. Wakefield 's
remova l to W& rrington , their intima cy
was stre ngthened by a corresp ondence
which extend ed throug h nearly the seven
following years ,. Dr. Gregory kind l y
commu nicatecj the letters of his fri end
to the J.ditor s of W akefield 's Memo iis>
in the first volume of which .they have
been published. It may be added , upon
good authority, that he was the wri ter of
the Character of Mr. Wal *dfreld , by %
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Clergyman, inserted in the Appendix to
the Memoirs.

In 177 8, when Dr. Gre gory settled
at Liverpool, the African Slave Trade
-was in its glory , and that town had long
been its head-qu arters. Here , like his
friend Wakefield and Mr. Roscoe , he
conceived an abhorrence of the tr affic ,
which he never ceased to feel, and which
he testified in verse and pr bse , throug h
vario us periodical publicat iens, and also
in one of his *' Essays Historical and
Moral ," written expres sly on the sub-
ject. Mr. Clarkson , in the first volume
of his " ^iistor y of the Abolition ," &c.
just published , refers to our Author 's
papers , and adds that , " by means of the
diffusion of light like this , both of a mo-
ral and political natu re , Dr. Gregory is
entitled to be ranked among the bene-
factors to the African race/ ' Mr. C.
after ward mentions our divine as one of
a very small company, who in 1787,
formed the first meeting at the house of
Mr. Wilberforc e to promote the Aboli-
tion . (Hist pp. 99, 250.)

In 178a, Dr. G. removed to JLondon ,
and was appointed Cur ate of Cri pp le-
gate. Here he became so acceptable to
the parishioners , that in 1785 , they
chose him mornin g preacher , and on the
death of the Vicar , in 1802  ̂ unani mous ly
requested tha t he migfrt succeed to the-
benefice. -This request to the Deais and
Cha pter of St. Paul' s, the pat rons of the
living, was unavai ling. So lit tle did
these " nursin g fathers ' of the Chu rch
regard the inclinations of the flock , in
their appointmen t of a shepherd.

Jn 1785, Dr. G. published his '*Essays
Historica l and Moral ,'* of which there
Was a third edition . In 1787, he ren-
der ed accessible to the English reader
that celebrat ed work , the " Pras lecti-
oiies" of Bishpp I*owth . This tr ansla -
ti on , enti tled , " Lecture s on the sacred
poetr y of the Hebrews ," was enriched
with the notes of Michae lis frojm the
Gottin gen edition of the original ; the
tra nsla tor add ed the notes of two learned
fr iends and some of his own. In X 7%9r
appear ed his •«• Life of Thomas Chatter -
ten , with cri ticisms on hi* genius and
"wri tiogs j and a  ̂ concise View of the
contro versy concernin g Rowley's po-
ems.1' This life, which was first publish-
ed separatel y, was after wards Inserted
in the fift h volume of thet jBiogra phia
Erit anu ica ; having been written for

that- work by desire of Dr. l£ippis, whoy
in his preface mentions Dr. Gregory in
very- respectfu l ter ms as his " ingenious,
and learned friend. " ;

Throu gh the following- years o£ his
life, down to its conclusion , Dn G, con-
tinue d to display great literary industry *in a var iety of compilation s, rep lete witk
important instruction , and which have
been well received . His station among
cotemporary authors is perhaps »ot un-
justly assigned in the followin g passag e
of a short account which appears to
have been drawn up by one of his lite-*-
rary friends : 4< Dr. Gr egory was one of
those useful writers , who without aim-
ing, except rarel y, at the reputation of
ori ginal composition , perform real ser-
vices to letters , by employing a practised
sty le, an exercised ju dgment and exten-
sive information , in works of compila -
tion or abrid gment , ada pted to the use
of that numerous bod y who desire to
obtain knowled ge in a compendious man-
ner. " ,

Dr. (Gre gory 's emoluments as a Cler-
gyman appear to have been but mode -
rate till 1804, when the Pr emier , Mr.
Addin gton , now Lord Sidmouth , a*s al-
most his last act of ministerial influ-
ence , procured for him the valuab le liv-
ing of West-Ham. A Noncomformis c
might srnilc, if he were not too serious ,
to behold an exemp lar y Minister of " the
best constitut ed churc h in the world ,"
highly respected by those who attended
his preaching 1, yet almo-t neglected for
five and twenty years , fr y His ecclesiasti-
cal superiors , and at length berre ficed by
a Prime Minister for services., most pro-
babl y, mere ly political ; Services , how-
ever , very honourabl y rendered , for as
Dr. Gre gory uniforml y detest ed the
war sy*tre m of Mr . Pitt , he might jusv-
ly welcome and aid Mr. Addin gton , a^
a Minist er of Peace ,

In 1789, Dr , Gregory marrie d a Lad y
of JLivtfrpool , whose disposition and
accomplishments were well calculated.to
insure his domest ic felicity . In the bo-
som of his family, he appears to ha*e
receive d and communicated the tru est
enjoyment , He was , indee'd , peculiarl y
happy in conciliatin g the affections o#
the young. Not only his own child ren
but the tadrcs und er his roof for educa-
tion , delighted in his society, anxiously
watched over him dur ing his illness
swxd were deeply aghctcd by the event of
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b£s death , ^hisr is a reputation: " above
all Greek , all Roman fame,"

Besides his att ention to literatur e and
theology , Dr. G. had acqui red a consi-
derable knowledge of Mechan ics. This
lie very laudably employed as one of
the Committee of the Humane Society >
in promoting the benevolent objects of
that institution.

As a divine , he had the reput ation of
jpopular talents, and frequentl y preached
extempore. " His discourse s" are said to
&ave been " generall y plain and practical ;"
but surel y, althou gh *' he deprec ated con-
troversy »'* he could hardl y be " convinced
that the proper object of a Chris tian teach-
er, was not to rouse the und ertst andin g,5'
but " merely" to touch the heart. " This
abhorrence of controversy has been felt
by man y an enlightened clergym an, who
could not bring himself to believe the
unscri ptural creeds of ignorant ages* and
yet did not possess the effrontery

«* To mak e his mother a mere scoff,
And , like a truan t , gra celess son,
Revile his father 's every one."
I3r- G. was most liberall y disposed to-

wards Dissenters of all denomination s,
and it is highly probable that whil e he
could conform to the Church , as by law
establishe d, he would gladly have beheld
her furth er reformation . From Wake-
field' s, early companion , and Bishop
Watson 's domestic, chap lain , (an office*•f which it would have puzzled an Apes*
tie to understand the design], nothin g
less could be fairl y expected . T. JU N.

On March the 30th , 1808, after a very
short illness died at Taun ton , sincerel y
lamented by his neighbou rs , friends ,
and famil y, the Rev * N. D> Symowds ,
brother of Mr. H. D. Symonds  ̂ the
fcockseller , in Patern oster Row. This
-worth y man was born near Ross, in the
county of Hereford , in the year 1740,
and attached himself earl y in life to a
small congregation of Baptists in that
neighbourho od, and by it was encoura ge
ed to undertake the work of the mini*
stry amongs t Protestan t Dissent ers. From
thence he was recomm ended about the
year 1769 to the patrona ge of the Rev.
H. and ,C. Evans , fathe r and son % who at
th at f ime presided over the .Baptist Aca-
demy, in Bristol. ^Aher remainin g in
that situat ion as long as it was thqught
proper , he accepted an invitation , with
t)\e full concurre nce of his tutors , to set-
tle with a society of £)isse'nters at Bovy
Tra cy, in Devonshire, "where h« remain*

ed eome year s, discharg ing with uprig ht*
ness and credit to his character ,, the duti ce
of the past oral office.

It was in this situati on that he formed
a matrimon ial alliance" with Miss Cris p,
the respe ctable and accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr .CHsp,a citizen of JLonddn , still,
1 doubt not , well remembered by the,
survi vors of his Numerous acquaint ance
in the metropoli s and its vicinity.

This lady and sister had then esta*
blished , at Bovy, a seminary for the edu-
cat ion of youn g ladies, and conducted
it whilst they remained in that place,
much to their own honour and tae be-
nefit of their pup ils. This seminary,
some years since, was removed to Taun -
ton , in order to be in a more central ,
situatio n, and has been conducted by
the same ladies and pr oper assistant *
with increasin g p atronag e and rep utation
to this day^ to which no doubt their worth
entitles them.

The subject of this memoir in conse-
quence of a failure of voice, was for sc»
¦veral years past obliged to relinquish
preac hing altogether. But his benevo-
lence and att ention- to his friends and
numerous acquaint ance, the simplicity
and innocence of his manners , together
with the liberality of his sentiments ,
sincere piety and consistency of his life>
rendered Kim beloved and respected by
all who knew his wor th and put a value
on virtue. For , thoug h he was obliged,
as alread y stated ,- to drop the. public
functions of the Christian minister , yet
he ever retained the dignity of that cha^
racter inviolate , by str ictly avoiding all
deviations from it , and by resist ing every
temptation to conform vrith the solicita-
tions, of the world in ajiy pwsuit off
amusement , which he conceived to be
injurious to the claims of rel igion * in-
consistent with the character of an evaa- ,
gelist , and the tf-stimony of a good con-
science. Taunttm, April i, i8qs. J . D.

Died on Fri day , April 1st,, aged 63,.
the Rev- Wxj iuam Wood , minister of
the congregat ion of Protestant Dissenter s
in Mill-Hill Chape *, JU eeds. The death
of this excellent man is a subj ect of the
deepest regret , not only to tj iose mom
immedia tely connected. wi tj> him as a
teacher of religion, b,ul to all the fr iends
of liberty and 6?e« inquiry, and: to the
litera ry worl d in genera l, He was bor»
near Northa mpton, about the year X 745 ;
his fath er *. Mr. Benjamin Wood , was &
deacon of the reli gious society of which
Dr. JDoddridge was the ministe r; and
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was remarkable for his rigid attachmen t
to the system of Calvin , insom uch that
he became the terror of the stud ents edu-
cated by his excellent and amiable pas-
tor , in whose first publ ic per formances
any heret ical taint was sure to be detected
by the crit ical sagacity of Mr. Wood.
Hi s son received his grammar-education

-under the eminent Dr. Stephen Adding-
ton , at Mar ket Hafborough , from which
place he was removed in 1761, to the aca-
demical institut ion of Hoxcon , in which
Dr. David Jennings was the divimty -tu -
tor , who, dying the following year , Mr.
Wood pur sued the remainde r of his aca-
demical studies under the direction of
Drs. Savage and Kippis. Here he was
led to embrace a very different set of
opinions from those in which he had
been carefull y instructed by hi* father ;
whose displeasure on the occasion was
very great, and produced for some time a
cessation of personal intercourse - The
dutiful conduct however of the son, and
partic ularly his exertions to assist him
when he, in the latter par t of his life,
fell into difficul ties, very greati y soften-
ed the father , and even led him to be-
lieve, somewhat inconsistentl y with his
creed , that so much goodness  ̂ might re-
commend him to the favour and accept-
ance of his final J udge. In 1767, he suc-
ceeded a forme r fellow-student , and in-
tima te friend , Mr. Ra lph, in the char ge
of a small congregation at Stamford ,
from which place he removed to. Ipswich ,
as assistan t to the Rev. Thos . Scott , the
lear ned translat or of the book of Job,
and aut hor of a volume* of Devotional
Poems. In the year r7 73, on Doctor
Pries tley 's engagement with £»ord Shcl-
burn e, he was invi ted to the congrega-
tion at Mill-Hill, JLeeds , whose highly

INTELLIGENCE.

respected pastor he continued 'till his
death . On his entering on the pastor al
office he pub lished an excellent sermo a
on " The reci pro cal Dutie s of a Christia n
Minister and his Heare r* ;** and not lqng
after , a volume of " Sermons on Social
JLife ," which have been severa l years ou>t
of print. In the year 1781 , he published
at the re quest of an assembly of ministers
before w hom it was preached at Bra d-
ford , in Yorkshire , a sermon on •' • The
Chris tian duty of cultivating a spiri t of
Universal Benevolence , durui g the pr e-
sent unhappy national hostilities. " This
excellen t discourse breathes the tru e spi-
rit of Ch ristian philant hropy. In 1788,
he published " tivo sermons on the hnn-
dre th Auiversary of the Revolution ,''
the one on the import ant advan tages
der ived from this event , to civil , the
other ,' t6 re ligious liber ty. In the years
1789, and 1790, he greatl y distin guish-
ed himsel f as secretary to the united
associat ion of Protestan t Dissenter s of
the three denom inat ions in the West
Ridin g of York shire, for co-operating in
the app lication, for the Repeal of the
Test Act, . Several excellent papers , were
©n thi s occasion the product ion of hi^ pen ,
particul ar ly animate d an expostulatio n ,
addressed to Mr. Wilberforce , on his sen-
timents on /conduct on this question.
His own views however on the propriety
of any fur ther ren ewal of this app lica-
tion and the part of the Dissenters are
well expr essed in his sermon on the
death of Dr. Priestley, which, we are
fully pers uaded, speaks :he sentimen ts
of the maj ority. of intel ligent Dissenters ;
who i« the spirit of it have no wish to
embarrass theCatho iic question with any
complication of it with the ir interest s
or claims. VTo be concluded in our next.)

Intelligencc-^-E '&angehcal Mag azine * -2$1

Monthl y J BLepq sj tor y ;-~they have
a right so to do ; but it may admit of a
question whet her it be qu/to i \if to <.o;«y
whole pages q£ the /Cd ' Pori n • •;% ukm ,t '-
any acknowledgment

In aur scconii voiu 1 o -. v -• -*' f *¦ - - "L ' ¦ *)
we gave our reader.;, v , p .j i^/ i , . . *v < ! i<r
pen #f the Ittv. Wm. . X : r . f < ^ : >' : ,, /.A *. - \Kn t
on u The firs t iaxi ^ ^c: '^ n c: thr 'r io-j -

EVANGELIC A I- M A G A Z I N E .
To this religious public ation we have ,

from the first est abl ishment of our work,
paid some atten tion , and weHba ye occa-
sionally borro wed articles of» tnu Uigsnce
from it , always however giving .our au-
thority when the art icle* were of suffici-ent import ance to require it.We find thatthe conductors of this popu lar magazine
vo in return consult and make use of the
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pel into Britain. This paper the editor
of the Evangelical hla.gaz.ine has copied,
•with a little abbreviation and a few ver-
t>al alterations, into No. 191 of that
xvork, for March of the present year.
The extract extend from the beginning
of the paragraph in- the middle of page
526 of th e Repository, to the conclusion
of the paper , p. 231 ; comprizing no
less th '&n Jive of our pages ! It is indeed
modestly inserted , within inverted com-
mas, and i^ introduced with the honest
confession that it is taken ** from some
recent publication." No mention is
made,no hint is given of the Month ly
Reposi tory ;  and little would any reader
expect that it , and it alone, is meant
by the well-contrived expression , *' some
recent  Publ icat ions!"

It is natural enou gh that the editor of
the Evangelical JUTa g^zine should wish to
conceal from his readers the existence of
a work devoted to free inqu i ry ; but it
is surely not politic , this being the case,
to make use of it. The maj ority ' oi his
readers will not go, it is true beyond
the bounds of the liv&nvelic^l Ala or ^xi - ne
for their theology ; but some one of them
migbr po.-sibl y wish to see with his own
eyes those " recent publications,** which
had been approved by so high an autho-
rity ; and if onl y one should in sp ite of
the editor 's ambiguous and d elusive re-
ference discover the true source of the
borrowed information , the consequence
might not be fluttering to the  Evangelical
Character . A wilfu l ambi guity in lite-
rary matters is near akin to a fraud ;
and an hones t mind revolts fi om every
kin d of trick and deceit.

The unfairness of the editor of the
Evangelical M gczine ? in this matter , is
the more glaring, a* at the conclusion of
the artic.e taken from us , under such false
colours , he refers " the reader ' for "some
additional circumstances and observa-
tions on this interesting subj ect " to
•' tHe Litera ry Panorama for Ju l y  last."
Here then one periodical work is named
and recommended merely because it
contains some additions to the informa-
tion thus copied by th e  editor ; whilst
another periodical publication is largely
used on tc an interesting subj ect*' with-
out beirtg refesred to , or, which is worse ,
referred to in piich terms calculated and
desi gn ed to mi lead the inquisitive !
One receives commendation from the
edito r , unnecessarily, because , it is a
tool in the hands of a certain cla- s of
believers ; the other is denied substan -
tial justice, because it is an instrument

fairly employed by rational inquirer^.
How great must be the dread of free
and impartial discussion when such arts
are employed to keep men away from the
scene of i t!  Is ignorance the mother of
Calvinistic faith as well as of Popish
devotion ?

In another particular the Evangelical
j R/Lag a-zine has learned something from
the M o nt h ly  Rep os i to ry , though
we mean not to complain of any want
of acknowledgment with regard to it.
Our readers will remember that a cor-
respondent from Liverpool favoured us
with a letter (vol: II. p. 248) contain-
ing a supposed extract from the Mur-
scilles Gaxette concerning the discovery
at Gi'>s , in Asia Mi nor , of the original copy
of the Apocalypse, in the hand-writ-

ing of Cerintbus ^ taken we believe from
an Amtrican publication. The substance
of this letter was soon after ^.wtn in the
Evangelical J\/j agamine , wi th  a classica l
exclamation, of incredulity , (which we
shall notice pre eritly )  arxl an outcry
against modem infidels ; as if it were im-
possible cor a Christian to doubt the au-
thenticity of the book of the J\cveLtiony
a book concerning which Luther says,
" I put it in almost the same rank with
the fourth Look of Esdras, and cannot
any way find that it was dictated by the
Holy Ghost.'* (March's Michaelis,
vol. IV. p. 458.) On this subj ect the
editor of that w ork adds , in tr,e num-
ber for March y of the present year, un-
der the pompous head oi" 4 * l orgery
detected ,'5 "• We now learn from the
J ^anop list, an American publicati on of
re pectabij ity , that Dr. Watcrhouse, of
Aczv York, who. is a member of the
JMarscillis Academy oi Sciences, suspect-
ing the inipo ition , wrote to his corres-
pondent , Dr. Louis Valentine, a learned
ph y .-ician at Marseilles , were the above
account w iis said to have been published,
who examined , with th e  assistance of
other gentlemen , all the Gazettes pub-
lished in that city fro m. Au^. 1806 to
March 28 , 1807 (the date of bis letter) ;
but no such paper was to be found."—¦
For this information we thank the editor
of the Evangelical Magazine ; <an d , th ough
we know nothing of the authority of
the P&nop lht % we are disposed to believe
from the nature of the thing, that its
statemen t is correct.

The classical exclamation before refer-
red to was unhapp ily misquoted or nus-
prinicd, Credat J udaus jf ifellei—ApdUs
for Apc lP. 1 his blunder was seized
upon by the Barrister, who lately wotfi
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on cc Evangelical Preaching,*' as a proof
of the illiteracy of the editor of the ma-
gazine in question. (See M. Repos.
vol . IH. p . 105). In the number of it
that appeared next after the Barrister's
publication the error was attributed
(without however any reference to the
Barrister) to t he printer. This was pos-
sible , and ±0 the matter might very well
have passed over : but a learned writer
in the last number of the Evangelical
M< ..raxl ; te grieved , as it would appear ,
that ihe editor should labour under the
imputat ion either of ignorance or incor-
rectness , has conj ectured , in a paper
entitled ' Remarks on a Passage in Ho-
r-ice," that the blunder was chargeable
on Horace^ and not on the editor of the
Evangelical Magazine ; that " the Ro-
man satirist , might write Apella for
J lpdlUs, making a slight alteration in the
name, from want of sufficient knowledge
of the Jew resident at Rome ;" and that
4 1 the Apelles mentioned by Paul [Rom.
xvi. 10. j  might be the son of the Apella
or Apelles mentioned by Horace." This
notable comment is ascribed to Rodil-
lius, who lived too long ago to have in-
vented it for the occasion ! But as all
persons may not think with the writer
of the classical Ci Remarks'* that all oc-
casion of triumph is taken away, from
the Barrister by t his gloss of the " learn-
ed commentator on Horace,*' it may not
be amiss if he should entertain the read-
ers of the Evangelical JVlagazincy since
they have become accusi.ome<J to cla-sical
exclamations and dissertations—with an
essay on Rodellius as an authority ; and
should he succeed in establishing his
point , the name of his favourite author
may possibly be mentioned in the next
edition of iVir. Dibdin s " Introduction to
the Classics,'* in which , long as is the
list of valuable edicions of Horace, JRi-
dell ii/s , the Evangelical editor and com-
nientiuof , is not introduced. In truth ,
the original misquotation excited onl y a
smile ; but this attempt to .prove it to be
no misquotation (thoug h the editor has
acknowledged it as such!) but a happy
emendation , cannot fail of laising dis-
gust.

We have a word on another subject ,-
to say to the Evangelical Magazine ; and
as we have convicted the editor of read-
ing us , we trust , we shall not speak in
vain.

The Barrister 's pamphlet comes unde r
Review in the Evangelical Mag azine for
biurcb, (the same Slo. that has given

rise to several of the preceding remarks ;)
and , as was to be expected , the author
is charged, with malice, fury , and blas-
phemy . But , says the reviewer , as if
meaning to ex'p l ain all this , " The fact
is , that the author is a Socinian, and
a bitter enem y to all those peculiar and.
distinguishing doctrines of the Gospel,
on which , not only the Church of Eng-
land , but every other Protestan t Church
in the world, is founded " And aga in,
in exp lanation of the *' Hints to the Le-
gislature,'* he says, " That is, in plain
English evangelical preachers ou^ht not
to be licensed ; and this Soci n ian
would rather have the toleration act in-
fringed , by which his own fraternity are
protected , than su ffer the doctrines he
abhors to be freel y propagated."

Now, passing by the foll y of continu-
ing to app ly the term Socinian to a glass
of men who build no more upon the au-
thority of S&cinus than of Calvin, and
wrho in reality are no more Sotinians
than the con tributors to the 'Evangelical
Mag azine ; and the wretched vanity and
falsehood of asserting that '* every Pro-
testant Church in this world" is founded
on " what are falsely* called Evangelical
doctrines, in others words, that there is
no Unitarian Church in the world ; and
the low-lived slang (" his own frater-
nity *') by which the Unitarians are de-
nominated, who are at least as respec-
table men as their reviiers : passing- by
these things, let us ask the editor of the
Evang e lica l Magazine, on what groun d
this accuser of the Calvinists is so con-
fidentl y pronounced a Socinia n ? Is there
a sing le Socinian sentiment (exclusively
suchj in his pamp hlet ? ^i he editor of
the Evangelical IVIaaazine cannot point
out one. Have the Socinians patronised
or recommended the " Hints ?" Let the
Re-view of them in this worlc (p .  105 of
the present vol.) which is thought to ex-
press the op inion- and feelings of such
as are called Socinians determine, andt
which Review let it be remembered ,
appeared as earl y as that  now under ex-
amination. Is it the manner of tfre So-
cinians to emp loy in their controversies ,
abusiveness and profaneness ; to disp lay
an ignorance of the scriptures ; or to
bieathe the sp irit of persecution ? Does
the Barrister write in the language of
JLardner and Priestley ? Will the Evan-
gelical Editor answer these questions in
the affirmative ? If he cannot> there is
surely a glaring disingenuousnese in the
Review which is sent abroad uatl$f his
sanction .



ever , these en dowers of orthodoxy, these
incorporators of the Tr inity with Hie,
bac, hoc,—these, forsooth, complain of
the Established Chur <h y for actin g on the
principle of many ages standing, while
they are now, voluntarily, making it
their own rule of action . Is it then not
dom ination Over conscience that the Or-
thodox Dissenters care about, but domi-
nation over their oivn consciences ? Arc
they afraid of slaver y, o»ly when it is not
voluntary, and of the ir own imposing ?
And are they prepared , in the event of
gettin g civil power , to attach p rivileges
to some opinions , and to mak e others pe-
nal ? Their p rinc ip le goes to this j and
if they would repro*me these consequen-
ces of the princi ple, they ought to reject
the princ iple itself. We should like to
hear one of the Committee of this Insti-
tution , whether Divine , or Layman ., ar -
gue against a churchman , on the subject
of Tests and Su bscrip tion to art icles of
f.iith. He must make finer dist inction s
than any in the Assembly s  Catechism , be-
fore he could convince the churchm an ,
that these modern Dissenters , are not as
much friends to proscr ip tion, (and pr o-
scrip tion AL WAYS LEADS TO PE RS E-
C U T I O N ,) as the priests and churc hes
whom they have most reviled. —It was,
we bel ieve, in tended at fi rs t, to establ ish
the Grammar School in .Lond on , on
the plan .of St. Paul 's , and other simi-
lar day schools : -but , for reasons not sta-
ted , the Committe e have purc hased
premises convenient for the ^school . at
Miii-Hill  near Barnet. —Th e Rev. J ohn
Atkinson , one of the Tutors of .Hoxtoa
Academy, has been chosen Heud Mast er .
Th<- school is to open the 25th. J anu ary ,
1808 : term s 45 I. per utanum , exclus ive
of w ashing ; for tiic sou* of .miuistoWj

224 Intelligence—Orthodox Dissenters* Grammar -School.
<c The fact is,*4—end we oppose our

statement to that of the Evan gelical. Ma -
gazine, notwi'hstanding its confidence,
that the author of the Hints no where
appears in them as a. Soc<n ian, and that
lie discovers a sp irit v>hi ;h the Socinians
highl y disapprove—and that tha writer
of the Re<vie:o under consideiation a.- .sert-
eri, without any knowledge or authority,
that he was su-ch , for the two'fold base

'pu rpose, of branding- an obnoxious work
widi the stigma of an unpopular senti-
ment, and of "loadin g an unpopular sen-

timent with the odium, of an obnoxiou s
work.

We have now made' out our case
against the Mva ngeVical Ma ^a -z ine ; and if
there be any sense .of j ustice (for we ap-
peal not to candour) in the conductors of
it , they will not withhold some exp la-
nation of conduct , which, if we had not
learned to distinguish between a system
of faith and its profefsors, would in-
cline us , much as we dislike it, to yield to
the Ban ister's argument.

j ip ril 4> 1808.

An Institution of this nature, has been
proj ected a considerable time, and is on
the point of being established. The ob-
ject of it is , to '• uni e the advantages of
a strictl y classical and r e i gious educati-
on ,'' to teach Calvinism and grammar at
the same- fime , and with equal method.

The Assembly  
f s Catechism is to be the

. standa rd of orthodoxy in the school , and
to be learned by every scholar without
exception . We hear that the Bap tists
could not obtain , till after a hard strug-
gle , the privilege for their children , of
not learning that part of the catechism,
y/ In'c hup hoids infant-bapt ism. In Scot-
land , the .Latin language is termed Hu-
manity s probably, on the maxim , that
ingenues didicisse J ideliler artcs , emollit mo-
res * nee. sinit es >st J eres . The Dissentin g
biefhren in En gland , however , will have
JLa tin and polemics * grammar and doc-
trinal animosit y, the belles-lettres and
the five points go together It is some-
what unex pected , and not a little mortif y-
ing to a, liberal mind , to s*;e in the nine-
teenth centur y, a body of peop le contain-
ing not a few men of good education , and
cul .vited minds , establishin g an Institu-
t ion lor education , on the monkish , pro-
acri ptive princi ple, of uniformity of faith !
——on a prin c pie which man y, unless they
be unchan g eable , as wel l as infallible , m
no long time exclude themselves fom the
bui ldin y which their own hands have e-
rectcd —which it is very probable will
d "bar many of their children s childrcn from
its be nefits ,—wh ich , at least wil l be a
burden upon posterity, a tes t , and a
di stinction , which must necessaril y cr eate
reli gious anti pathies and divisions. And
yet those restricters of education to a
o.reed, these imposers of tests  upon
th oiiicrlves *u:d t bjsir. c iuj -j dren £ ^ k

ORTHODOX PTSSENTElt S' G U A M M A U - 9 C H O O L .



A C OMPLETE LIST OF NEW P U B L I C A T I O N S  ON MORALS A N D
THEOLOG Y IN ABKIL , 1808.

Sermons preached on the Fast Day, February 17, 18.08.
" A Sermon preached before the L,ords
Spirit ual and Tempora l, in the Abbey
Church of Westminster. By the Right
Rev. Lord Bishop of Exeter , is.

A Serm on ori the General Fast. By
J ohn Still , L. JL. B. Rector of Fonthill

GifTbid , Wilts , is.
The Devout Observation of National

Calamities enforced : a Sermon preached
at the Inde pend ent Chape l, Blackburn.
By J . Fletch er , A. M. 8vo. is.

The Doctrin e of God' s Mora l Govern-
ment of Nations Vindicated : A Sermon
preached at Trinity Chapel , Condu it-
street . By J . E. J ackson , is.

A Sermo n preached at the Parish
Churche s o£ Stanwel l and Bedfont. By
W. A. Phe l p, A. M. is.

A Sermon preached at the Sprin g-
Garden Chapel , By E. Cartwr ight ,
D. D. is.

The Importance of Pers pnal Reli gion
in Times of Nationa l Calamity ' : A Ser-
mon preach ed at Oran ge-street Chapel,
Leicester -fields, and the Union Chape l ,
Islin gton. By I. Cobbin. is.

The Church of England Incomp letel y
Reform ed : A Sermon. By George So-
mers Ciark e, D. D. Vicar of Great
Wd hha m, in Essex. $vo. is. 6d.

Nationa l J ud gment s the Con equence
of Natio iia L Sins -. Exemp lified in a Ser -mon preache d Februar y ax , 1808, (being
the Sund ay f ollowing the General Fast

Day ) before the Society of Unitari an
Protestan t Dissenters assemblin g oii the
High Pavemen t, Notting ham. By J ohn
Grund y. Svo (Printed , but not pub-
lished.)

A Sermon preached in the Church of
the United Parish es of St. Mar y Wool-
noth , and St. Mary Woolchurch Haw ,
Lombard -street , Februar y 17, 1808.
By Thomas Etherin gton, A. M.

A Sermon preache d on Febr uary 17,
1808, to a Congregation of Pro testant
Dissenters in the Count y of Durham .
8vo.

MISC ELLANEOUS SERMO NS.
Sermons on Various Subjects. By-

Will iam Aguiter , A. M. Cha plain of the
Asylum. 8vo. 9s.

Sermons , Controversial and Prac tica l,
with Reflections and Tracts on Fnt er-
esting Subj ects. (Heretofore published
in Ireland onl y.) By the late Phi lip
Skelton , Rector of Fintora . Republieh gd
by Samuel Claphatn , M. A. 8vo. 9s.

Six Serm on s on the Church Cate -
chism^ originally delivered in thtf Pa -
rish Church of Hi gh Wycombe , Buck s,
1797—180 1, at the Bifsby Lecture , by
W. B. Williams , M. A. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

The Privile ge ̂ uid Hope of the -agad
Christian : A bermon on the Death Mof
Mr. J . Bailey , Hackne y. Preached at
Ram 's Cha pe! * Homerttfn . By the
same. "8vd; t *. 6d.

New Publicat ions. „ £2$
30I. per annu m. When the finances of
the society will admit , a number of boys,
sons of ministers and others *, to* be re-
lieved , on terms still farther reduced .—
Th is last is a pleas ing feature of the plan ,
for charity is always pleasing ; but we
doubt the exped iency of mixing* the sons
of poor , and of rich parents indiscrimi -
natel y, un less the scholars were to have an
unifor m dres s, and to be confined all the
year , and stri ctly to the school. Indeed ,
without some regulations as to closeness
of attend ance at school , a Grammar
school near London , will be of no more
use than a common school, where the
master best pr omotes his interests , not
by improv ing; children , but by humour -
ing their pare nts. —The school is to be
supported by subscri pt ions. We know

that the zeal, aij<| liberality vand wealth ,
of "the piart y tjiat have founcfed it, are
great ; but we think it questionable ,
whet her such as pay ' liberally for the
educati on of thei r own children., will be
dispbsed to pay also for the educa tion of
poor children with them . Others may
think that the school ought to sup-
port itself , we should have thought,
that a subscr iption-school for educatin g
grails the children of Dissentin g Minis -
ters , whose incomes arc under 150I - a
year , would have been more likely to
succeed, and certainl y a greater charit y.
But while we abominate the narro w-
princi ple of tke school act ually determin -
ed on, we applau d the char ity part of
the plan , and wish thb Inst itution may
make good scholars . G*



$&6 If e w Tuhlicaiions.
Sermons oft a Future State and Mu-

tual Recognition of each other , and on
other Subj ects. By R- Shepherd, Avch-
deacon of Bedford . 8vo. 6s.

The Glory of Xion *.. A Sermon
preached beiore the Baptist We tern
4\&>ociation at P.orsJey , in Gloucester-
shire. By Isaac Tay lor. is.

'The Character and Hope of a Chris-
tian : t\ fcJern -io n. By the Lit e T. Adam ,
Kector oi Vv' intringhani , Lincolnshire.
6d.

The Iniquity of Witch ' raft centred
and exposed : In two Sermons. By T.
Hawkins , of Warley . 6d.

Un the iAlucaiion of the lower Orders
©f Society * A Serin on preached at bt.
iVndrew 's Church , Edinburg h. Jul y 15,
1806, before the Societ y of the Orp han
Hospital > y Daviu. Dickon . <>vo. is. od
C'j N i ROVE RSY on BAST INDIA

MISSIONS %
An Essay to show that no Intention

lias existed , or doc» now exist , of doing"
•violence to the Religious i rej udices of
India, xs. 6d.

An Apology for the late Christian
Missions to India ; comprizing, an Ad
dres^ 

to the Chaiiman oi the .East India
Company, in Answer ta Mr. Twining ;
artid Strictures on the Preface of a
Pamp hlet by Maj or Scott Waring-; Part
*% by Andrew Fuller, is. 6d.

An Apolo<y , Slc. Part u. Remarks
«n Major Scott W aring 's Letter to the
Rev. Mr,Owcu ;-and on a. Vindication of
the Character oi the Hindoos . By a Ben-
gal Officer, as. fcd*

An Apology, &c. Part 111. Strictures
bn Major t>cott War ing 's thiri Pamph-
let, &c. &c. as. 6d.

Christianity in India : An Essay on the
X>uty , Means , arid Consequences , of In-
troducing the Christian ivcl i g ioi* . ans>oii£
the Nat ive >nhanitant ;5 oi t^e British
Dominions in the Ivast. * b/ J. W. Cun-
ningham , M. A. j 5«, 6d.

Considerations on the Practicability,
Poli cy, and Obligat ion or coinmuiaea-
ting* to the t\ a lives of India , the know-
led ge oi Lhri:-: .tiumty, w i t h  t4 Ob erva-
tions on tbc * Pre fatory Remarks" to a
JPajtr.phict t ;y Maj or bco. t Waring. By
it late rcr.ident 111 Bengal.

An Jissiiy 011-the Duty,  Means, and
Consequences ,, oi introducing the Chris-
tian Kclx-ion among the .Native Inhabi-

t ants of the . British Dominions in the
Hart By J. W . Cunning ham , late
F e l l o w- o f  St. John 's College, Cam-
brid ge. 5s. 6d.

Dissertation on the rropagation of
Christianity in Asia. By the Rev. Hugh
Pearson , /¦*. M.

Vindication of the .Hindoos from the
Aspersions of the Rev. Claudius Bucha-
nan , v/ith a Refutat ion of h ' s arguments
on the expediency oi an Kcclesiastical
Establishment for British India , and also
Remarks on an Address from the Mis-
sion aries of Bengal to the Natives of In-
dia. By a Bengal Officer. 4s.

Review of a *•¦ Vindication of the Hin-
doos, by a Bengai Officer ,** with an
Appendix, containing a Review of Re-
marks on the Christian Observer , sub-
j oined to " A Rep ly to a letter addressed
to I. S. Waring-, kc. By Maj or Scott
Waring.'1 Extracted from the Christian
Observer. Fcb, 1808. is.

A Rep ly to the Letter addressed to
J . S. Waring, Esq. by an anonymous
writer, to the Statements of the Baptist
Missionary Society, and to the Christian
Observer , the Evangelical _ Magazine,
and the Letter of the Rev. J ohn Owen,
A. M. By Maj or Scott Waring. 5s.

GENERAL THEOLOGY , &c.
An Examination of Mr. (now Dr.)

Marsh's Hypothesis respecting the Ori-
gin of our three first Canonical Gospels,
including an Attempt to exp lain the
Phenomena ob ervubie in these Gospels,
by a new Hypothesii . By IX Veysie,
B. D. 4s.

The Economy of the, Chri st 'an Life,
or Maxims und Rules of Kclicious and
Moral Conduct , arranged from the Scrip-
ture ^ 

and itda ptt u 10 Christians of every
Denomination. By W. Bmg ley, H. M.
F.L. S. 7. vois 12mo. 8s.

ISacred Truths, addressed to the Chil-
dren of Israel residing" iu the British
Empire ; containing Strictures on the
Book e n t i t l e d t k  Tiie New Sar.hedrim,'*
and Observations on iconic ot the Pro-
ceedings of the Grand Sanhedrim con-
vened in Paris, by order of the French
Government. By L. Cohen, x zmo. 2s.
6d.

A General and Connected View of the
Prop hecies relative to the Conversion,
Union,  and Future Glory, of the Houses
of Judah and Israel ; the Progress and

•* We have been at great pains to collect a perfect Catalogue of the numerous
pamp hiCtb on ihis &ubject ; ana , we believe , all rhat  have  been published arc
registered in this and former nuJaxbeAb of the IMonthly Repository^.



Final Overthro w of the Anti -Christia n
Confedera cy in the Land of Palestine;
and th e Ultimate Genera l Diffusion of
Ch rist ianity . . By G. S. Faber , B D. of
Stockton upon Tees. 2 vols. Svo. 16s.

High Chu rch Claims Exposed , and
the P rotest ant Dits -:enters and Mvtho d-
ists Vindicated : or , Free Remarks on a
Pa mp hlet entitled Strictur es on Subj ects
relat ing to the Established Reli gion ; in
a Lette r to the Author. By a Layman .
Rvn. -2R. 6d.

A State ment of the Nu mber s, the
Duties , and the Livings, of the Cler gy
of Scotlan d , 1807. By th e Rev W.
Singer s, is,

A Word to the Benevolent ; being an
Humble Attetnpt to p rp ve the Practic-
ability of Relievin g Effectuall y the De-
serv insr Poor . 6d.

Memoirs of the late Rev. J ohn New-
ton ; witfi general Remarks on his Life,
Connex ions , and Character. By Rich-
ard Ceci l , A. M. nmo. 4s.

Essays on the Nature , Order , Priv i-
leges, and J j u rie- , of the Christian
Chu rch. By C. Dewh urst. 8vo. 5s.

A Discourse on the Nature , Desi gn ,
and Institution of the Hol y Eucharist ,
commonl y called the Sacrament of the
Lord 's Supper. By Ada m Clarke , A. M.
as. 6d.

Observation s on Exho rtation inMhe
Churches of Christ , addressed to the
Church in North College-street , Edin-
bur gh. 6d.

An appea l to the Legislature and the
Public , in Answer to the Hints of a Bar-
rist er on the Nature and Effects oi Evan -
gelical Preachin g. By an Evan geJical
Preacher .

EDUCATION.
Geogra phy;  or a Descri pti on of the

several Parts of the World ap d th e^r
Pro duction s, &c. &c. By J ohn Br an *by,
I2 mo. 3s. 6d.

A Defence of Sabbath Evening Schools.
By A. Leslie, izmo. nd.

Olivia 's Letter of Advice to her
Daughter. By Mrs. Wilmot Series ,
Lan dsca pe Painter. 121110. 3s.

Popular Moral Talcs , selected by J ohn
Ada ms, A. M. 2s. 6d.

Ori ginal Poems , int ended for the use
of Youn g Per-ons. On a Plan recom -
mended by Dr . Watt s. By Mrs . Rich-
ard son, Widow , of the lat,e J os. Rich-
ar dson , Esq. M. P. Royal iSmo. 3s.

N OTICES.
London U n i t a r i a n  Book Soci-

ET *.—» rh e annual Meeting of this Soci-

ety was held , agreeably to advertisement ,
on Wednesday the 20th inst . at the
City of .London Tavern. A re port 'was
read to the Society by Mr BeUham , of
the Progress of the Jmf irtrvbd Version 0/
the Ne ro Testament. Two out- of the
th ree Editions are completed. The whola
will be read y at Midsummer , for delivery
to subscriber s, to whom however the
Secretar y will give timel y notice to choose
the ir copies. The expense ha9 been
great , but the Subsrc iptions have been
liberal * A standing Commit tee was ap-
pointed to superintend the distribution a£
th e w ork , and to receive subscri ptionsf
and to make arran gements for any nefcf
Editions , which there can be no doubt
¦will soon be wanted. The thanks of the
Society were voted to Mr. Belsham for
hi. indefat igable attention to the wor k,
and also to Mr. J oyce, the Secre tary, and
Mr Eb J ohnston , the Tre asur er. It was
p oposed to reques t Mr. B&lshucn to sit
for his Picture , with a view - to an en*
gr aving, and sub scr iptions were entered
into for this pur pose. About 70 per sons
sat down to the dinne r; Isaac Soliy iisq. in
the Chair. The ministers piesent who m
we ob served were Mes^r *, Bclshani *Sin.pson , (of Hat h) Heinikin , T. liees*
Coates , and Aspland. In the compan y
were severa l member s from the countr y>
and many young persons. The aspect
of the meet ing- was very pleasing and
encourag ing. This was the largest com-
pany that ever assemb led -on the occa*
sion. The following toasts and sent i-
ments , among others , wer e given from
th e Chair :—The IJ nitaria n Societies.—•
The Americ an Unitarian Society.—T&C
Memor y of Dr. Priestl ey.— The vener -
able Mr. Lindse y.—The Unita rian Fun <^
—The Memor y of Mr. Kenrick.

The Annual Assembly of Genera x.
Baptists will be held in Worshi p-
street , on Tue*..day (in Whitsun Week)
J une 7. Th e Rev R. Wri gh* of Wis-
beach , is expecte d to preach the Sermon ,
—On the next day, Wednesday, J une 8,
will be J ield the Annual Meetin g of the
Unitaria n IJ und. The Sermon wilj
be preached by th e Rev. J ames Lyons ,
late of Hull , in the chapel , Parliamen t
Court. Fur ther Particula rs in our next.

The Annu al Sermon in fa vour of the
Cha r i t y  Schools belonging %o the
Gkave j l-Pi r Me eting , H a qknev ,
will be pre ached on Sunda y Mornin g^
May 39th , by the JU .v. J ,  Lyons. Ser-
vice to beg in at 1 1  o*Ci ock.

The amiivercar y-of the Mj ssio^ar t

New Publicatio ns.— Notices. 22/



Mr. Bel sham's* Vindication of his account of Modern Arian s, came tw> late for
Insertion in the present number , but will appea r in the next; to which also we
arc obliged to postpone J . M.'s concludin g Letter to the Clergyman .

Stc *vesus of Leicester , shal l have a place in tfte Repository. His paper displays
abilities which we hope tc see frequentl y  employed in the cause of truth .

The Extr acts in favour of Religious Liber ty, are not altogether suited to the plan
of our work. -

We hope to give in our next , in some f orm9 an account of the society of Fr ee*
th inkin g Christ ians , which has of late attracted so much notice.

Did our- -limits permit we should be prou d to acknowled ge the numerous com-
municatio ns, from very able corres pondents , which we have received within the
pre sent month * Our correspondents may depen d upon their papers being brou ght
forward as earl y as is consistent with the necessary arran gements of a Ma gazine.

1*he third ar id concluding Letter of Ignotus in rep ly to u a Mo dest Querist ,"
wai not received in time for publication this month ; it shall certainl y appear in the
next number.

The Memoir of the Rev. Joh n Newton has been delayed by the indisposition of
the friend who promised t© draw it up. We hope tp give it in a very <#rl y num-
ber .

228 Notices. —-Correspondence.
Societt , Lr6ndop , will be held, 'on Wed-
nesday s May nth , and two following
days. .» The Rev. Mr: Longmi re, Rector
of Hargrave , near Kimboiton ; the Rev.
Dr. Camp bell, of Edinburg h, and the
Rev. JRobe rt Winter , of London , are
engaged to preach on the occasion.

" We understan d that the New Ge-
UE-RAfe Baptist -Meetin g at Cran -
brook v will be open ed on Monday,
23rd . of May, by the Rev. Mr. Evans
of Londo n, and the Rev. Mr. 5, Kings-
ford , of Canterbury . The -Association
will be held there the followin g day,

when the Rev. Mr. Mart en, of Dovcf,
will preach on the occasion ."

J ohn Locke .—It gives us great plea-
sure to inform our readers , that at length
a noble monument to the memory of the
immortal John Locke, is about to be
erecte d, The place for its erection is
said to be Sf. Paul 's. A meeting of the
admirers of that trul y great man, we
un derstand , will be held in a few days
for the above purpose . A gentle man ,
who stands high in the liter ary and com-
mercial World , will take the chair .

CORRESPONDENCE.

Pr inted by C. Staler, Paternoster R£«w*




